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lUtacriiBCi, I forfeit both life and libertyt to kb* eqaaiity » that matjktad. were placed originally .irr
party iajartd. But at in a. flate of tMture'the pany tflit Bate; that- *& dti« (late there wai no fuperior,
««ja«ed doet . not take my life «pon. aay «om- boteyuy nan Hood tipon an <qual rooirrg. That
piS» or transfer, b«t upon the gro*>«d of ibfatkuM thit being the original ftate of mankind, th*y never

y-b», i And they for crime*, fo the ftate, ftanding in the)  bcarof that fcwld bs-/ig«tfujfy removed out ot that ftate but by
yoayfitV, when I injured individual, can deduce no right to ay life- their own coe>ieot. And therefore, that all-rightful

f«"
in* • . 

not tjo

a from «ay

roMne«, it frem», 
I think .there it at leaita< mock heonor in

MV«O iinot hn, but one ol your/Wv/'r 
And y« there wai no neceJity that 

fcrutri live » frett proof of yoef talent* at 
ooa MivtJ c*txlrjmtn cannot forget

traesfer of it by cotapaA, btU'ttket.it
ground, of forititurev  -/...-ov ' ; ;

be behind But, moft learned jodgel you. aiftrt,. that to 
talk oi a natural right to appoint and c.wual a de-

at ther*i*in joms pottty. That'»Jem- pety, agent or truitee, in a Hate of nature, it alfo. 
[irritckct fhould 'peach me, I own furpiife* toe." > !«   Ane} pray where ,i» the>r^»Wi/t Did th«
  our humble fervent captain Machcath.1 1 do. Supreme Being ordain that mankind,-while in a 
wonder that you are fgjeadjf to affume the cha- iaw of nature, (hould alwayt ad /vr/wtt/^iand nevce 
e, of Macheath ; tKere ifeemt be'tw"ee» yon to be by *>*», tgtnt o* tni/Ut t. .Wham do-y*a*6fld 

IcorrefponleiW* ^n principle; be-ws*"a highway- that He hat declared, that fuch wa« hi* *M and 
>d th» purieawf bi» feUo*»-ojtl»cfrtj| aommand ? Or tva» Mankind ab that tim«o» day 

p nUad*r too^bet tiikar et higher game; joa not only mtrall, bat natursJ/j, dibbledilrnn> making
  tier TOOT M*+*J t***trjmt* ol their iibcrtie*. fiwh an appointment I Was there no inutcoujle in 
ir isfftMd >wr» oposv my/rarW, saight have a rUte of nature, no deal log* or. contracts no ex- 
_ feared* he had no concern whatever in the change oi kind often, no mutual dependence fifm
 ItiSoBS  ntieithrsignatureoi'Fttblisola; b»u a »otnal wanta and necefities t Why then .funp^'l 

fpirk, fuch a* yo«rt,'Ariaidn, : muft be that the Supreme Being (hould with-hold »r dechqe 
Ae nvfrtMM*, fpare him not j do him *° grant them, while in that it ate, the -right, if 

thtr tafikoto aclonowled,ge, that the ex'rad they think proper to make a deputy, agent ortiuit 
   .   . tee, and to control biro occalionail) by inlliuttiojti t

But thi* i* impotable! lay* Ariilide*} for in the 
name of all that it profound, how wst fuch a depu 
ty, agent or trulUe, to be cmUnkdt Why moft 
prclound Sir, jurt in the (sine manner a* delegate* 
or foaator* in civil fociety, vn. by irrilrudiant ; i/ 
that it not diffident, then kjftrct. But thi* cannot be ! 

Ahilidct, for in a ttate ot nature every maa 
is Mjkooi aa equal footing, and nd other force can be

_ _ applied than what artle* from fuperior cunning and 
riirhtt orr po*«" cou!d ** «*erc 'lfto< during Ure-gth. And, moll profound J>u 1 when, force be- 

exfoeace of out cotupaft, but what were there <oa»e* oectflary to oe applied to delegate* and fena. 
.arisned, dAned sad afcertalned ; »nd you then tort, and a d.ffo.ution of the powert ot government 
Irttd thlf the light of inftruftimg wai not iktrt «»««  . 1 wonder what other lorce caa t applied 
fsdoncd; defined tor afcertairtd, tnd then concltr- ««»* »!>« **&* i'0« fuperior cunning and 

no fuch tight trifled. To thi. I replied, that Ureegth.
6   - . . . .. jjut admitting, fay* Anihdei, that the people

jpifht individually, in a flate of n^tutv, niiikeja dc- 
p*ty, agi*i «r trujitt, >et ike »biyt4*ty Hill remain* 
IP ue BNNntaUed. IDA. the people in collective bodie* 
cjutd ujo it. Wliere, »ir, la t> it abiurdity i Are 
you to be taught tn^jt thcce were uot only indi^i- 
dvait in a ftate oi natuie, but/Kitfiu ol iudividualt ? 
Waj there ao fuch locicty a* man and »ite ' Nu 
fitch, fociety at parent and child i No fuch fociety 
at matter and lervant, by contract and IUj.uUtion } 
Might aot families tiitn fpr«jd to the like cxt<-nt 
at aow, and form nuroerou* dillinA focictiei, and 
yet all upon aa equal tooting, without ar.y luperior 
levelled with legiflative powert ? And might not

government i* founded upon nmp*8. But AnlUdei 
it ieca*, doubt* whether fckere watevcti fach a flate 
at a Rate,of twture.    .n v; -.  ,.(. i.> s, 

Hear&ir, Mr. Lochs*i> i '<   -^ i- . 
"I.affiim ail,men are naturally in that flat** 

" that .It, a (ktc oft freedom and oquajity t and
 > rewiia, fo. till bv their owji confent they tnak*
   ttvnaiclvcj.iaeAbat* qf f«SM poliiwal fociety."

  nvBtooriali to the geveral atfnnbly,
*f tmla about the fcantiaeis ef yoer falary. 

ivcr tecfibjlhy frttmtm may emhibit for a 
_, he difdsdn* tot«Aj»r and ip**itl*\. the feat of 
p'ublit body, upon earth foRto* and f*g«r / 

In a (oimer. publidatioo you made the pofitioo,-••• • «i* .rii-

wa» net ajult one ; and contended, (hat 
rrgrui »»d pow«r» which » people pofTcfTod hi a 
e of nature before cbtnpaa, and which were 

; traotfcrrcd by fuch compaQ, may be cxercifed, 
hough not mtruioncd, defined or afctrtained, by 
th compact ; that iht right'to appoint and inftruft 
icputy, agent or Ui/Rrr, tv«t a natural rigrU, which 

people pofltfied in a ftate of nature, before com- 
S, and therefoie", H not transferred by compad, 
?ht be exerciftd, although not meotiflnaed therein, 
Ifted or alcertaintd.
tut thli reafonlng of mine, you are pleafed to tell 

il all jari>u and Akjtrdit). It \\ j&gt*, you 
,, to talk orrigjai paramount and not tranifrrred 
compacl; and it it equal jargon, you fay, to talk 

fa »«iar«y rigkt to afftint aod coiitrei drfutitt* agtuti 
I trujitei. \ mean, bir, to prove, that, pofiriveand 

a* >o« am, yod do not uadediaad the 
you «re upon.

thtle focietiet or coiicciive bodiet h^ve dealing* and 
tra;ilaciiona that required the intervention of a depu> 
t>, agent or irulUe ? Ii Io, ijij tt.e Supunie Bcii>g 
fOfbi4 luch appoii.tmenu by any ino/af vt 
impediment I It out. wbe e, Anftide*, U

,v men verfcdin legal technical phrafet, the word g"> yo" charge upon HublicoU ?
7 • •'• ° • •• - ' • •• Well 1 but il oiliitiivt kUm could mukc (ucb^ao-

poiiitment* in a Itatc of nature, yet there were no 
ttligntti ir jimttltn in a flute ol nature. A.nd. wrut 
then? Therefore the people, in coiUftivc.bo .iet, 
have no natural right to m«kc delegate*, or (itpatai, 
or in collective bodies to control them. L««eUcnt 
reaibning ind«*d t I foppcfe in a flate of Ba^ure, 
the people, both imli<uiiJ*alti and <dUdwtlj, had a 

Will itfollow, fiat becaufe

" it well uaderllood ; by other* it may 
i- By .right* paramount, we mean, right* which 
: people hold by a title or tenure other and higher

lea the compact, conUitution or ^rvcrnment, oi a
Wy,
[You deny there are fach rights, and fay, to talk 
Ifuct i»jarf»». I maintain the contrary pefition. 
[hat then arc thtle light* ? /will tell you. Tbe

hi to private judgment in matter* ol confcience nmural right to drink. \
id reUaion : the right to life ; the right to liberty , »'» » fl«te ol natuie there
A the r? R ht to the porfuit ot happincfc  " -'- "-' (~""-  »"« K"« »'

At ate,., irft It b often aty, aa a mrgnty objeflion, 
where tart* ot ever were there any men in futh a 
llate ol nature t To which it may ftjffice at art 
aofwer at prtfeat, that fmce all princes and rulcri 
of, independent dale*, all throagh the world, are; 
in a .flat* .of natute* its plain the wwld never 

n«r. nrverwiU be, without aumb*ri : of men 
" " Page 151. ,- 

At ain.    To und^ftund political power aright, 
"and derive il from it* criginal. we muft conftder 
" wha: llaieall men are naturally io, and that it a 
" fla;e ol perfect freedom*, and alfo of tquajity." 
Page'i44

But the learued Ariflide* differi from Mr. Lock*, 
Thit co.'ebraied writer ii received a* an oraile by (a* 
enlightened part of mankind* upoa-ajl quetHon* 
touching principlet of liberty and of government. 
When, Sir, (ball we. fee the bleffed day when your 
laborioul memorialt. laborious namphleti, and la 
borious address to your ItltvfJ .df^trymin, 
(hall be cited and admitted a* equal autnorli" I

You aUf, w.hcther I ferioufly aff.-rt, o 
it ii tmt tf mi jtlui, that, Mr. Locke, jq the , 
fag? yoM cited, means nothing more than whilil go 
vernment exiili the people cannot erercifc the poweat 
of legiflaiiuo, txclrfwly and indtpntautf % of eaek 
other? I do air, aflert it molt lerioufl/.'aad your 
ntiftrablc cvafion of my coallruAioa i* a clear evi 
dence that you csnaot meet it upon fair a/gu- 
ment.

Let us once, more have thi. paflage before u*.. 
" So alloj*/hen the focie.y has placed the legjfl*. 

"i tore in aliyptntonbry-bfr-nrtfri to Motinue, in then 
" and their lucceflor*, with cirection and authority 
" for providing fucJl fucciffom, the legifhtive can 
" never return to the people, whild that govern- 
" ment lilt* ; becauie having provided a IrgiQ^tive 
" with power to continue for ever, they have given 
" up thtir political power to the legislative, and 
" cannot refume it. But, if they have fee limits to 
" the duration of their legifla.ive, and made this 
" fuprerne power in aay pcrion or aJF:mlily only teoa- 
" poraiy i orelfe, when by the on/carriage* ofihoGe 
" in authjrity, it is lorfei.tJ, upon t'.c forfeiture*
   or, a; the deicrminathn of the time tet, it reitrta
•• to the fbciety j and the people have a right to aft
   at fupreme, and continue the leg illative in them- 
« felvet, or creel a tew form, or under the old
 i form place it in, new baud*, a) they thiok
 « it good."  

Does thi* pafl~4ge difprove my afTcrtion ? I* jt 
not the meaning oi Mr. L'ckc, t(a; the powers 

the people give up on the ellabl;(hment of a 
cannot revert back to them whilfl that 
or government exifti ? Ai.d how -were 

thele power* cxercifed before they were trjntfeircd f

8"   
are ield by a title and tenure other and
than our conftitution and government } they 

: held by the grtnt of t4it bupien.e Being. Oar 
Bflhutlon doe* nothing more than provide goirdt 

I fcturitiet for rheir better defenc* and protection, 
thefe righti, I a/d. the ri^hc toiudg* whether 
legiflaturc exfr/fc* the powers vf JegiOation 

ptrty or improperly} the right to complain of grie- 
cei, to petition, to rcmonltratc and iallrect, lor 

them j »nd the light u>'d4flblve the go.

wa» no */««/. ibcrelc-re in 
cj ¥1 | fociety they have no ntimrtl right i*di-v(d»4lt) or I know of no o:her way, but imltviJuallt and txclm.

to drink dmrti f l think not. 
You doubt, you fa), whether there wai fuch a 

Kate at a flate of nature  the partifani of power,

And bow are they to be exercilcd when 
they revert to the people, under the contingencies 
which Mr. Locke mention* ? I know of no other

are ditrt 
jrntaillabofed" — 
[All thefe righti, 

1 from

the powert of govern- ' ^ B

and advocate* for defuotifm, not only doubt, but de. way than they originally eiercifed them, that U,
ny if. They contend, that rightful government ii not itlrvUuully and txilufivilj If you know of any flthec
founded upon compacl; I' it the original govern- way, pray Sir why not mention it ? It i* no doubt
mane of mankind wa* an atjtlm mtnvtty, eflabliQxd very material that you Ihould ; for if my conllruclion
by dtvimi attbvhy, They luriher contend, that it i* be right, nothicg can be more lidiculou* than your
ridicuku* to lay that Cod placed nankins) in a llate citing thii paffage aa aa authority againft the peo-

thi*
iiom the beginning ol the world ; that men are not 
born tree, but born in fubjection to that monarchy

.
i* not a pointed

wf-ethe* 
authority againft

Have made, 
take away

Id To

tornpaft thaf^wo
r, f would sik, can
v, &c f In whofe a and* have 

If, indeef , I commit c< 
I forfeit both life a,nd

that there being no fuch Hate at the Mate ol nature, people'* right ol iaftrucling ; 1 again reply no. It it
Sir derive no part of their there are no A»ch things as tights to lile, liberty Or no more an aathority againll the people'* ri^ht of K-r

wnllitution or Rovern- happinef*. or rights paramount the M*hority and <*fa*4ty inflrufting. th.n againftih<rpeoplfc , right 9f
or tran.fwred by foveVeignty of the nnt monarch, and kip dependent* firiUuiIfy cluing the fenate and de egat« ^or.I

   * ._j .L-. _-.!.:-j L-I.I .L.i.i: vel> ,acj r rcpe,t it, the power which Mr. Locke fpeaks of asFor what and .  And thst hold ;heir hvei,
  Hie or my liberties and properiwi, at the will and pleafure of incoropaobl* with government wrXi e (t latti, u the 

''fucha the monarch. Such were the doflnne* and principle, power of legiOa^g individually and exclufivcly, in 
or of *he parti lin* of power, and adyocste* (or dcfpo- the m.nner at «x<rctf,.d belore tb« eflablift- 

I tifn, and M<. Filmer wa* the chie/ and principal. ment ol the governmetir Now, Sir. lor the people
flavifli principles were op-



them of their violence TliifyHsiJ fa fr/j^l 
knuut *«/*tr« j men w& tever think fflcy | 
enough vthilftatbey can take more t norbei 
tentVitk a^panCjifcta tWc.B -

V £ \ It/V « 
f vaankiiti 4W t worSr ^Ifh 

year* back, fay* an admired writer, ii a ,

af pov-rnment; whereat the right to legiflate inJfvi- «  placet who had put^gljl io^them, before they 

dually and txtlvfi-vtlj, It incompatible with any " treated in any fuch matter." 

e; a' Itihed form, and therefore cannot, at Mr J/icke He alfo fay*, " the king declared to parliament, 

obfervet, revert to the people, or', be eXercifed,. ''Aathe, with others abotft thim, ROodJ%onnd tW 

wi-ila1 the government exilt. " "'*ur,nimipg fainr and hil at^e* in £. 30^00, which" 

I havw UHoured, you ray, tcxttftiwjuiQi the right *' ha-^ught-to fWy, and theYefere wantea aW of hi* 

of inltructing Irom the ri<;ht ol legilfanng ; I hope " cnmmotit to pav tha fame; but the common* 

^-yrm mean legiflating i*drwJ»4llji and tj((k/uu/(/j Jot ,1.._". ojacje. a^fwer, thai they kojcy .a»d teo.dei£tl_tj>« 

rMV« hitherto diMrrgailaed it from no other 'kifcd of **  kiag»-t>Aate, an'd -ware-ready te aid Mnti '<fa1y fa-   Hdw

leviflftting. . " thji aew device they dvrft not agre>, without temptuoufly of news paper information / No"* 

it <  now Publicola, exert alt-yo«r talertu-of -.«« furthes -c<Jf>ference  ylth t^eir coufjiies.^rrd fa tidefrl haM nofiared to do any fuch thJa*! 

it, humour, railing or ratiectaatifa.^ Cbntult " praying" VeTpite urttii another time, they jiromife I have darooSo fay, that when a >««rV« tutnt a

"to travel to their countiet to confult them in tbit pmftr/ttiU/er upon every political crack «j 

" greatVaJBUrr -.. ' -,  . ...;- -, t%il.1i*W*>!i^&^***m^tornm^ 
The deputiet from the Swift eanimti to the general nnolen»nhsd Hara«ert IranJa and* iiigm«ii«i 

diet, rtceive intuition* fiom their coaltituents, », promoteri of Jtditit* and ftfliltmt //A< 

and feoM thdmiekei bound ' to conform to taents ju^ge, I Mfcvel daledl toi fa£. difluinoavt 

Simlen; Helv. k**^». p. 176 310. r ; >
Tae fr**r*Jt*ti, «r number* for Caftilr, >ia-the- 

Mr/r held at Madrid i a the beginning of Charlti 
the Vth, «x,c»(td thjprofelves from granting the fup-

ki§ Aau
difhonour* the bench, and dilhonours hi* countr 

But, y.Vu.paifued^it feerm, the. dklatet-ofi 
eonfcteace 1 aad therefore «*ip»a»ad-*be 
(treating, £nd paiM/tV <o«irB Ugh* aad +

Hut
" xv ' t -
" your friend before yoo publifh. Prove, if you
" can, that for the* .people. to. preferibe tb both 
" branchet that, to which thife branches are obliged 
" tj j;ive the (auction o( law, be not in effeft an
 « txercife of legtflative authority." 8drn, Ari(li 
d's, for your ole, I Jive but to oblige yob. I 
anftvtr, Sir, without hefiianoa and even without 
confulting my friend and lay Y if. '-'2- "•'• '

Having with fuch cam?owr and plaintiefi'aiifw'ored _ _ . , ------ _ __

yoor quettioc, 1 hope, wich equal candour and plain- plies- he demanded, becaufe, thay had received no to yoer ttit<vnl cnutfrjtpT TlM/teaa who
 efs, you will uufwtr me a quetlion. ' '   ' ' --  -- -- -*.  "- - •- ..  -.- . * - ...

  Suppxfe the fenate aad honfe of delegate* (hould 
pals an aft of aflembly impoGng a tax for*ive year*, 
for the purpofe of railing one hundred thoefand 
pound*, to ereft a monoment in memory of Arifti- 
det, for thr great and ugnal fervicet done hi*. Coun 
try, by publication*, inculcating principle*, eflen- 
tial to the wellMe aad happinef* ef hit titavtJ ttum- 
trymt*. Supp^fe remonftrances and iMUucVion* 
(h :uld come from every county, Rating thit ad to be 
oppreflive and grievous, and inltrufting both braochei 
.to repeal it. . * ' ' .

I demand to know, whether under fuch circom- 
ftaocet, the judgmmt and iitia of the people i* not 
c  nclufive upon both the fenate and houfe of -dele 
gates | that it, whether they are not bound by fuch 
judgment and in'.truttioni, and have no rightful au 
thority to over-rule tFeni i

If you admit

patk ia1p*.|fcici,  
dangerou* and fatal to the wdfate-aad happi 
fociety ; and both are fmi^t t~Jm  J ».: /'", 

Aanapobiv . P U b L

'liorn tSair (tttfliiutnii, aad afterwards, leoriv- tnkv*/ / / «**< owgrn fiift H^t 
ing expref* ordert nut to do it, they gave.Caarlet a am onfjrtach » chaAAer.ar. a 

flat denial. Bit. Pol. D. 104. .fuch a cUantftcr at a
The fame wat the cortom in Fr**ti, when the 

people had a (hare in irte government. I Le lame 
cullom-i* (till uled in tnc itflor ail.rablic* oi ike 
ftate* in l*ng*J»t and RtUaxwy. 1'he fame it eb^ 
fervrd by tne deputiet. of tac> cities of German* to

Wiliiaw, 
11 a.—

I ttuft the above authorities will give you complete 
fatitlaclion ; if not, let me beg you to produce fome 

auth ,ritir» bn yoitr tide ->t tnu queltio

jute tracts,-, tune of king Wiliuia, tL.. ,.. 9 o \ir n
• • • ' d j' - r», ,**. V ** *• .^** «}.

V a> kttar teceieed left week «y a geat _, 
' place* front the hundred of Uower, i

. . i« - *iuth Walet* we kata, that a:
for at tojr*aw re.foning, I have really nad rAouga'o* |\kvar hw M >«din the ahave hand red vhth fitu

it i but it I am doom's to have m*re, 1 ft^ you to |*nc« iHat upwards of 160 per Ions have died

B
put it *r vtrfi. and then I tUll be fa>e t.. find wit wI.Mn: * Onn (pace of tram The coatafBaa
     Ji !      ! i i _ *im \~^l\ lf\m vn u  r««*»a«in     nfr   a. _ j- ~.^ f __ . J I*- ^ _ _^. ± f _\ fr* f* • AI ^

tv.«a
and homoui at leall for my entertainment  

<.^ne or two obfervatinn* more Arn'.icies. and
ha fenate and honfe of delegates 1 (ha'l have done with the lubjeet of initrutting.

bound, then the people may prefcribe, and yonr U it a fundamental principle of liberty^ vhai a 

quellton becomes impendent. If yoo deny that people cannot be bound by law* without th*ir-<on- 

they are bo ..id, then yuu muft deny that the reop'.e jrnt. Suppofe the fci.utc and boule ofAdelegatei 

are th>j«4^ / of what is, or what it not, kgifuUt-vt (V>md propofe to lay an exorbitant tax upoa trie 

tffnjfitn people. Suppofe the petfple appriled ot ii (honld re- 

You Hill pe fift in maintalr.ir.g the pofition, that montlrate tnu inrtrutt both branches againlt the im- 

delegitts and reprefertativct may riglnfuify over-rule pofingofit. And fuppofe both branchet ovtr-rule 

the voi.r and inftruftious ot the penpn-, nd you the voice of tlie pc >ple, and paf* an ael impOfiog 

vgairt demand auth. rities, if any, which aflert the the tax. I aOc, whether thit act can be faid, epon 

binding force of the people's voice, when cummuni- any principle of conllruction whatever, to have been 

C^'-ed to their dtlega.es palFed with the content -of the people, when paded
Hear Sir, if vou pleafe, what Mr. Pitt, after- directly attiit/i their pofitive innruAlont and declared 

 --  --  ' ftnfr t
Again. If the fenate and houfc of delegate*-may 

righitully over-rule the voice and inllruAioat of the
wardt the tarl ifCbalbMi, fay* upon this point

   The misfortune ii, that gentlemen who are in 
 ' office feidom converfe \vith any but fuch as are ia 
" office, and fuch men, let them think what they 
44 will, alwayt applaud the conduct of their fu 
it

he^ar, to ft tejd itt dreadful event in taa$ pawi 
country A Men abound* witb a»ailkeiaadtei 
w«:«f«\ owd-rt fuppoled to have Been praduc 
t)f« noxiout vapourt arinng Irom theoi, aheL 
decree of fro It and cold weather we had l<dk wii 
being inTufficient to difperfe them. Andbytj 
vale Uiter received here (rota Uubiia we arc iai 
ed, that a ttver and fore throat, of the o*ali( 
kind, ha* for fome time paft earned i 
ao inhabitant* of that city weekly. . An infli 
tory fever hat been rife ia thia county, bat 
dcntillly haa not proved fatal to very many..

BOSTON,
Extract tf M Itltir from m g(*tkma*

rniy», d*t»d Ftrt fin, jm* » j,-17^7^ 
'? The (urvej,* will no* be carried oq |ttn (,. 

the Indiana have confederated, and arc detera

ptople, and paf* law* in direct oppofuion to their IO °P*>°'« »»  meafure : They have lately
lo lh" fup«nntcndeiit, and one for

„..., _..._,- _rr. - .-- ------- ... .-.-.- -_ declared (en(e and opinion, 1 afk, whit* participation ...   v "k "  1

penort ; confeqnently, gentlemen who are in the it i* that the people buve in the legiflatore of Mary- T" ,/ J"""1 to .****.* 8* ner»l council held jl

admintltration, or in any ofice under it, can land? I take4t, the people'* participation, ifaay "¥  '.  «« " M bet* herafcfore doneion the fti

44 rarely know what is thc mna of the people The at all, murt either be ftrjnaltyQt rtfrtjntmtivtlj. ^ relinquilhing Indian nghu, &c. is ofnn, rw j. , .
nt, BJI is it not ronfer^fe ia-t: e ejttreme to lav, that the » "»»«g b«a done by fome of their people

people participate rtpnfintarivtly, if the docUne be were *«»t authonfed to do it. It ii the opiai

re- admitted that ~tKe"r//r«ynMA«rmrTigtntally own «hr pfnpleiiLiluJjtOltaUy^ JnlLikia condod o

Reflect, I befeech you, Ariflidet, upon the above 
oblervations, and ceafc to Ipread doctrine* fo fatal 10
public liberty, and fubverfive of ikut pjrt ot our d »X«  "*«  fo' Po* St. Vincent'*, near 700

wt.ich aflerts and declare*, l«om thi» in order to difpoflefi fome pcrtoBi |
e j.eople to participate in the b»vi ut do*n at «natpo8, contrary to the
Vcuriiy ot liberty and the n»»cc of congreft." What think ye of dU

41 voin of thit honfe wat formerly, I (hall grant 
** A*Jlfauajt **fbt  ** «W» tb* <t»»iii af tbt ftffl(,"_

Mr. fin then maintain! that thc dclcg«u-i and
prefentativet of the people ought alwayt tofpe.k rule the ttttUnd Jtnji and mflrvtiic* of hit con- 

the viict of the people ; confequently, inftrufttons, (tituent, aad adopt hit own opinion in direct op. 

communicating the fenfe or voice of the people, 
mutt therefore be binding and concluuve. But the 
learned Audioes differ* trom Mr. Put.

Hear, Sir, if you pleafe, the celebrated Mr. 
Cbarlti Ftx, upon th'w point.

•' The whole body of the Britifh legirtlturc, as 
44 well as every feparate branch nf it, Is calcuU ed 
44 to protcA the freedom, and guarnnfe the venous 
4< and minutell franchifes ot the fu?j<rcl. The pjr- 
" liatn$nt is only * Jukftitutie* tor the community at
•4 latge, in which her delegate! a<e llationed ^nd
44 oruained to aft as one aggregate bi>dy, to biar
" her MHtttJ JiQaiii, and v^uhout confulting tbtlr
44 oiun, to aHo": them .is priaci;>les of action. »hc the people prescribe a law j and, for jultice fake,

44 ought to fudgt tor them,- and not they for her. do* nut iiil'uU Mr. Lacke again by your miferabU

«\ They unl) cuoltitute that organ to \.hom (lie de- conitfaclion of bis writing*.

   volvet ttie power of giving form a d effcdt to But you ire dreadfully alarmed about the peopV*

   whatever plai.s or me:t(uret the fettled routine of pe^tBing thit tig >t of inltrufting. You think it too 

44 public aftitirt, or any fueden emergency, lecderj g«*et a power tor them; they may abulc it and be

   necetfary." licentiout. And yet you admit the people t» be the 

And now. Sir, hear if you ple»fr, the il!u(tr!ous judpet whether the legiflature exercile the power* of 

jjj/iaa Titrf on the force of inilruflioni from a par- '" ' ' . i . . 

ticular C'unty which yon catch at as a drowning 
man woulo at a Draw but upon the riglu of the 
people, at a body, to lirb.it nod direct their cele-

Indian* it owing to their having been infoi 
that no troop* were to be fcnf out to leinibtcct

Colonel Harmar, with hit regiment, agn. 
to the order* ot the fecretary. at war, marched i

excellent conlhtution, wt.ich 
   that the right of the 
legiflature i* the bell Kcuriy 
f.tndation of all free government." .Thrre t no 

Sir, firit principlei   no maintaining the 
right of participation in iKc le K ifla'urr 

tne tedeml army now I
B E N N 1 N G T O N, (Pamtmi)

gaies and public feivantt.

title of general, by a gentleman ia Arltagio 
whofe houfe he faw and converfed with the j 
openly fome Time : he alfo few the general i 
two aidt, at a public court at landlord Me 
that town, and (uppofcs that they were well I 
by the people. They were armed with fw 
pittolt when they rode off.

P 1 T T S B C R G H, 7*/>*i. 
Extr*3 a/ » Utttrfrtm « gtntkm** at LimtJItmi, 

fritnA in itii }l*ti, datU Jimt J I, 1787. 
41 On the jd inflant, a party of 180 tacai 

the command of colonel Robert Todd. cr 
thit place, on an expedition again It fome 
who were (ettled on Point Creek, about Bo i 
diftant from here. The Indiana recaived ace 
of their coming aad left the place before they i 
ed it: oa their return they fell in with two <

It&jQation properly, or improperly, and that they
may even dillolve the government, if they think the
power* are abufed. I mould be glad to know, if the
people have judgment enough to decide upon the
C'<ndaft of the Itgiflaiure, whether they have not

I Uke whet fctvant I pleafe, and when I have judgment enough to inilruct t • Aad if they have 

44 taken him, 1 mult, according to thit doctrine, prudence and difcretion enough to be intruded with 

44 fuffcr him to do what'he pleale*. , Out from the power of even didblving the government, why 

«* whence (hould thi* nec-ffity arife / Why may I (hould it be doubted, whether they would have pru-

' «  not take one to be my groom, another to b* my dtrnee and difcretion enough to exercife the tight of favage* confining of about fourteen, four of i 

" c ok, and keep them cwith to theofHce* for which intlrtidiag i— • • they killed and took fix prifouen."

 4 1 took them f And it I f m free in my private You are pleated to enumerate the guard* aad faf We are iaformed trom good authority 

^ 44 capacity to regulate my particular afTtii* accord- curitiei which the coaQitution provide* agaiall the rtnget of townuipl ia the wtdcra territory'']

44 ing to my own difcretion. and to allr>t to each defpotilm aad tyranny of our ruler*, and you aflt United Statet are now completed, aad in a fr«{ 

,«« Tervaot hit plnprr work, kuly h#vi M I, iuiih me, whether they are not fu&kiaut check*, witheut the return* will be ready (oV con graft. 

'***« > ajftciatti*, tbt fntmtii tf E*gt**Jt the like liber- trtc right of inltructing, I aafwer no. nor certain- A thort time uac«, about eight n

 «' ty ot directing and limiting the power* of the (et- ly lumcient, even with the light. Hear what the place, up the Arlegany river, at ao Indian <

 » vaatt we employ in our public anair*." But trje excellent Gordon fayt upon thit lubjeci.   the following very extraordinary affair happ 

learned Ariltidf.'t diffen from Sydney, and eonfider*  > There it not upon earth a nation, whkk hav- A young wajrtiorof the Seneca nation, who! 

(uch limit i rg, iiiflrociii.gand direcHng, ol tht legif- 4t ing *n(uco**i*i>U mt^illrute*, ha* nut felt them to leaped taking the fmall-pox, which it tag! 

la'furt, at incompatible with an eftabli(htd govern- *' be crjimg ar.d tt*)umi*g mifchief*. la treth, ««V* moogft theta, being much iocenfed at feting ' 

ident  " 4 > iktj tri nujl liw*ud, it ha* beea ot>ea a* much a* of bit brethren feiced with that malady, cipH 

A^aflotion being made, fayt my 7WCW», iff p*fr-  ' «a whole people could do to rcltrain them 10 their himfeif to thit effect': That if the Great MJ

t, for a, fuTftdy to be granted of a new kind, " tiuA, and to keep them from violence j and fuch bove dared to give him the fmall pox, he 

'certrnc ni snfvVeped,  ' they would have confe- 4< frcqueifly haa been their propensity to be law- mahawk «.-n a* he would a ttump, which h«|

•• renoa wilt tho(e of their (everal conntict and M left, that nothing bat a violani death could cuie at, and to (hew how he would aft, began i

\ ' - -



i to* 
wa»

.moft/iriotowatvMr. lo a few mi»»' immediatcty b» fet aflib _
... jTack^eHajfety' bTinff. and hi) held and in like manner, if" any Moor, not » fatjett of 

llled M fo great a degfce <1Ut ni* eye-balls burft thefe doaffpton»,'))\all m,ak« prjae of any of th/r 
itaefewsto, a^beqs^dyjjavitfew h.inrt. v ^eni of Anwriqior their -"" ^ t¥ 

intelligence by Mr. Je-j to aay-0/4^41 tporif of hii
a'tely be rclealed, at thty will then 
4nd«r kjraiajefty1* proteciioa. -, Sr

-VII, If Lany te&J of either 
•port of th« otbef, aihf have « 
or other fupplierrthey ftall
A *J *' ' '

/That- the treaty between taw Unit*
ratified by 

r*r«»*'<t<*of J«Jy\ i'7»7t bepuWifhed for the

triaXft<*4< if a«y delinquent fall matte hit
mal* not be anfwerable -far liii in any

• < a 1 ••. • •• • : ••. . . ''• a I ',

Sutho. prinoip*! chief of tbe 
t«i*

ANNA L I 9.

eocfidered** 
nm- o '*; -^ 
<tw«'p«f4ntdla

iflied

ata«Btr
"*• JW H.' If •* WmeriiUti eh!** rfufhlie 
try; '*nd no will fhit! appear j thVcon.'u'! fl'ull take 

flSjEffOn. ofVu/cffeaj. and if then- (Ball be no con- 
,. tie effccji ,ft)»U be depofited, in. tf.e. >/»nd» o'( 

c parfon uoithy of trull, until' the. party (hall, 
•pftMr whe bat a . right to dc*»a*d them, but if the> 
heir to tb« pjaribo, dec«afed bri i^fent^ao pepper i» 
(hall be delivered to hia without iattrrnption ; and

»TATB$ of AMBRFCA,

tute

ro all who w'alt ice thefe Presets, Greeting,
T the, United Statei of Ametiea, in 

Corgref* aff*mbled, by their cocartiiOtop 
date the twelfih.'dey of May, one thoufand 

" 'and eifhfy.roary thought proper^o
JOIIIt 1 AOAMI, BlKlAHIM FtANKLftl.

JfrtiMON, their injaidcri pleoipo- 
giviaf to them, 6r a majority of'them, 

en to confer, treat and negotiate, with the 
for, mirtffter or coramiffi>mer, of hit majefty 
peror of Morocco, concerning a treaty of a- 

, commerce, to make and receive propufiti- 
[for fuck, treaty, ̂ a«d .to conclude and fign the 

tianfmiiting It.to the United Staua in Coav 
ffimbled, lor their fiaal ratification, 
bf one other comnvAon bearing date the e- 

I'daf of Merely one thousand feven hundred 
r-lVe,' did farther empower the faid mi- 
nipoteniiary, or a majority of them, by 

'under their hand* and fcal»,.io appoint fuch. 
in the faid bujfiaef* a* they might think pro- 

fa, authority under the dircc\ioni and ialiruc- 
of aba said minifttri to commence and profe- 

• the (aid negotiation* and conferences for the 
I treaty, provided that the fard treaty (hould be 
i by the faid miniften : And whcreai the faid 
Adam* and Thotfte Jeftrfcnr1, two of the faid 

•I plenipotentiary (rhe faid Benjamin Franklin 
blent) PV, writing under the hand and feal of 
JoheAdami, at London, October the fifth, 

ano (even hundred aud eighty-five, and of 
1 Thomaa JefeiTon, at Parii, October thec- 

of the fame year*, did appoint THOMAI 
agent ia> -the buf aefs aforeiaid, £""•£ 

.power* therein, watch by the feid fecond 
they were aetkorifed to give, and the 

fhomai Baaclay in purfoance thereof, hath 
> article* for a treaty of amity and commerce 
the United Statei of America and hir majeU 

ksafttroreJ Morocco, which articles, written 
Arabic language, confirmed by hii faid ma 

te emperor of Morocco, and fealed with hii 
real, being traniaced into the language of the 
Jnjted Statei of America, together with the 
i?ioni thereto anjaejyul, arc. ̂ »\ the (following to wit. ""'.' *••••!•

/• tkt N*mt '•/ AftMtcHYr Ooo. 
. i* a treaty of 'peace and, /riendfhip efla- 
'between tr» and tne United Statei of Aneri 

i-hkh ii.confirmed, ami which we have ordered 
writtea in thi* book and fealed with our >oyal 

our coon of Morocco, on the twen y-filth 
of the bleded month of Shabaa, in the year one 
jfand two hundred, uuaing in God -it will re- 

permanent i
| WE declare that both partiei have agreed 
; this'treaty, confiding of twenty-five article j, 

be ioferted in thii bock and delivered to the

of qor port* gTWrth) nr that wjtt, • «tboiT 4i thr couful (h«H 
deelirV tire validity thereof.
^,'^flK The bnfuU'of the Uuited ^atei Of A1. 
menca. (hall refide iaany fl-apoh of onr^'iipimlpirt 
that; they fluH think proper t and (they ft»..ll be re£> 
P«&ed, aad enjoy all the privilege* whicjui.e coa- 
fol* of any other nation enjjy, and il any of thecu 
riwrv. of <>» Uaked State* fh*1l contfa* any debte 
or engagement?, the cunCul (hall not be in a«f

them, utlefi he (ball have

arable Thomai Barclay, the agent of the 
IStAttt now at our court, with whofe epproba- 

aai been made, and who it duly auiborifed 
a'r part to treat with us conceiniog all the 
i contained therein. , '' ' ' 
If either of the pardee (hall be at war with 

[nation whatever, the other parly (hall not take 
nmiffion from the enemy nor. fight under their

V ........ _^...__ -- — - - --.--..j — . ...... v« •.«..•**.!**. tvr I.T.V WMUUUI uiicrrvpuoQ r ana 
, lit. If any, 'veflel of the Unite* Siaii"ft>alJ.j$et if a**H< ilalK appear, tM prorer* IhXlrfcc-nd a- 
with a dibber at fea, tnd pufirrto or- -* — -- -- ' ' — -1--- - -•' --- - —- - • - •- 
to. tepair, (he (ball be, at Ii. rtv tolai 
her cargo without paying any duty whatever.   )
- • IX. if any vetiel of the United State* taallfce catt
on more on '--at)* part of our toadi/Mbe ArMI remahi
at the difponrtoo of th« owner*,'Vd no one (hall
arwmpt going near her withontThetr Wp/OoiTTdn.'ai
(he it rtiea oo«fidered particularly ahde^ oar arotec
tion ; and if any velL-l of the United Slat:* ftall be
fotced to put into our port*.by OrefTof weather e* «nann?r°«ccbunfabie ror
otherwife, fbe fhalr not be compelled to l«od )ir given a promifi in writing for the payment^dr faffi^
cargo, but (bad remain in traaquilUtyuntil the com.- i««' thereoC without which prdraiie in.' writing, no
mander (hall tbiaavproper to proceed on hi* voy. appjication to him for any redrefi fh>ll be made
**'• „ *' l ,V' . /.'"'." . XXIV. If any difference! (h.llarifebr either party

X. If any vefTrt of either of the pamrs ftafl have infriaginf on any of the articles ol thii treaty, ueaco 
an engagement with a veflel belongir.g to any of the »"<* harmony fhall remain aotwi:hHanding in the 
Chrifttan power* within gun (hot of the fort* of the ' " ' ' ..---. 
other, the veflel' fo engaged (hall be defended and 
protected ai much ai polfible until (he Ii in fafety j 
and if any American veflel fhall b^ call oo fhore on 
Wadnoon, or any coalt thereabout* the people be- 
lingingto her (hall be protected and afTilted, until, 
by the help of God, they fhall be fent to their 
country. -

XI. If we (hall be at war with any Chriftian pow. 
er, and any of our veflelt fail from the pom of the 
United Statei. no veflel belonging to the enemy 
fhall follow until twenty-four houri after the depar 
ture of our vefleli; and the l»ra< regola ijn (hall be 
obfeved toward* the American veMcb (ailing fruin 
our porn ;—be their <nem:ei M^crt or Chnltiani.

XII. It any (hip of w*r belonging n the United 
Statei (ball put into any of cur port*, (he (hall not 
be examined on any pretence whatever, even though 
(he mould have fugitive fltve* onboard, nor (htil 
the governor or comman :er of the place compel 
them to be brought on fhore on any pretext, nor re 
quite any payment for them.

XIII. It a (hip of war of either party (hall pat in 
to a port of the other and falutt, it fhall be returned 
from the fort with an equal number of gun* not 
with more or led.

XIV. The commerce of the United Stttei (hall be 
on the fam? footing ai ii the commerce with Spain, 
or at that with the mod favoured nation for the time
bring, and their citiuai fhall be reipefled and . , -—.._. ,_ 
eflcemed, and have full liberty to pafi and repafi our WUD lne United Statca of America, ha* ordered me, 
country tad fea port* whenever ihef pleafc, without t 'le better to complete it, and in addition to the 
interruption. ten 'h article of the treaty, to declare. «• That, if

XV. MercSinti of both countiie* (hall employ " *nv ^effel belonging to the United Statei (hail Da 
only fach interpreter*, and fuch other perfona to af- " in any ot the porti of his majefty'i dominion*, or 
(jft jKfni jr. \t\vt* K»ifinrf| ) ii ;hty (hall think proper.—" within gun Jhot of bii foits-fee fliall be proteXltj 
No commander cf a vcflel (hall tranfport hit cargo " ai much aa poflible, and no vcflel whatever, be- 
on board another veflel i he (hall not be detained in 
port longer than he may ihink proper ; and all pcr- 
foni employed in loaJing or unloading goodi, or 
in any other labour whatever, (hall be paid at the 
euftomary rate*, not more and not left.

'XVI. In C4<? ot a war between the partiei, the 
prifoneri are not to be made (Lvei, but to be ex 
changed one for another, captain tor captain, officer 
for officer, and one private man for another { and if 
there flialf prove a deficiency on cither fide, it (hall 
be made up by the payment of one hundred Mexi 
can dollari, for each per Ion wanting ; and it ii a- 
greed that all prifonen (hall be exchanged in twelve

fulled force, until a friendly application ThalJ be 
made for-an arrangement, atnrf until that application 
lhall be tejcfted, oo appeal fh.ill be made to*armi. 
And'if a war (hall break out between, the partiei, 
tfine mon-.hi fhall be gr»n;ed to all the fubjeftj of 
both partiei, to difpofe of their effccli and retire 
with their property. Ai\d it i* further declared, 
that whatever indulgence of trade or otherwife. (hall 
be granted to any of the Chriftian power*, the citi- 
Ten* of ife»- Uaited Staua (hall be.eqiuily eaiitled 
to them .

XXV. Thu treaty (hall continue tn full force, 
with the help of God, for fiity yeari.

We ha*c delivered thii book in;o the hand* of the 
before-mentioned Thomat Barclay,, on, the firrt day 
of the bUfled month of Ramadan, i*-the year, one 
thouAnd two hundred. ' *.;\' " •

I CERTIFY th*t the annexed l|-rtrne copy of the 
tranflation made by Ifaac Cordozi Nnnez, inter- 
preter at Morocco, of the treaty beiwce%.-d»e- em. 
ror of Morocco and the United States of Ame 
rica. • • ;

(figned) THOMA3 BARCLAY.
ADDITIONAL ARTICLE.

Gran tt tin nly Gnt.
• /THE under-written, the fervant of God, Taher 
Ben Abdelkack Fcnnifh, do certify, that bii impe 
rial majefty, my matter (whom Gad prefcrve) buy. 
ing concluded a treaty of pe<ce and comme ce

month* from the time of their being ukcn, and that 
thii exchange may be eff.-fttd by a merchant or any 
other perfon authorifed by either of the partiei.

XVII. Merchant! fliall not be compelled to buv 
or fell any kind of good* but fuch ai they (hall think 
proper) and may buy and fell all font ol merchan- 
dife but fach at are prohibited to the other Chriftiao 
nation*.

XVIII. All goodi (hall be weighed and examined 
before they are lent on board, aod to avoid all de 
tention of vefleli, no examination (hall afterwards 
be made, onlefi it (hall full be proved, that contra 
band goodi have been fent on board, in which cafe
the pa.foni who took the contraband goodi on board, m"* ••« executea o; 
fhall be punifhed according to the ufage and cuftom »J lh J» n »"»» »7»7. 
of the country, and no other perton whatever (hall ferfon ' O1 the '" dl

If cither of the parties (hall be at war with 
itioa whatever, and take a priae belonging to 

latio*. and there nail be found on board lub- 
[or effeft* belongirg to either of the partiei, the 

~ i thall be let at liberty and the effefti returned 
wneri. And if any good* belonging to any 
with whom either of the partie* fhall be at 

ftall be loaded on vefleli belonging to th* other
they (hall pafi free and unmolefted without . , „ ..... 

itten.pt being made to take-or detain them. XIX. No «flel (hall be detained in port on any 
f. A flenal or pafi (hall be given to all vefleli pretence whatever, nor be obliged to take on board 
aging to both panic.., by which they are to be any article without the confent of the commander, 
la when they meet at fea, and il the command- who (hall be at full liberty to agree for the 
' a (kip of war of either patty (hall have other freight of aoy goodi he take* on hoard. - 
- • -»«--- -• • • -?-_•_«• .L_ _— j£x_ Jf any of the citixeniof the United atatei, or

any peifon* under their protection, fhall have any dif- 
putei with each other, the conful (tall decide be- thereof, 
tween the partiei, and whenever the conful (hall re 
quite any aid or afli(lance from our* government, 
{d enforce hii decifioni, it (hall be immediately 
granted to him.

XXI. If • citizen of the United Statei mould kill 
or wound a Moor, or on the coouary, if a Moor 
(hall kill or wound a cititeo of the United States, 

If any Moo, (hall brinK ciiiieni of the United the, law of the eouatry fhall take place, and equal

" longing to either Moorifh or Chrittiaa poiveri,
•• with whom the United Statei may be at war,
•> (hall be permitted to follow or engage her, ai wo
•• now deem the citizens of America our eoad 
" friendi."

And, in obedience to hit majefty'i command*, I 
certify thii declaration, by putting my hand and 
feal to it, on the i8th day of Ramaaao, in the year 
one thoufand two hundred.

(Signet)
The fervant of the King, my matter, 

whom God preferve, ,
TAHER BEN ABDELKACK FENNfSH.

/ do certify that the above ii a true copy ot the 
tra^Qjtion made at Morocco, by Ifaac Cord^xa 
Nunci, interpreter, of a declaration trnde and fign. 
ed -by Sidi Hage Taher Pennilh, in addition to the 
treaty between the emperor ol Morocco and the 
United Statei ot America, which declaration, the 
faid Taher Fcnaifh made by the expreft directions 
of hit majefty.

(figntd) THOMAS BARCT.^Y.
And whereat the faid John Adam* and Thomas 

Jtfferfon, minifter* plenepotentiarv atorefaid, by 
writing under their refpective liandi and feali, duly
made and executed by the faid lohu Adaai, on the 

and by the (aid Thomai Jet- 
day of January, 1787. did ap*

convoy, the declaration of the com 
er (hall alone be fafficieet to exempt an) of

i from examination.
If either of the partiei fhall be at w ••, and 
meet a veflel at fea belonging to the other, it

jtrcrd that if any rxaminntion is to be msde, it 
be done by fending a boat with-twq or three 
01 ly, and if any gun (ball be fired and injury

'without icafon, the oieoding patty fl»U matte

bled for their final ratification.
NOW. BH IT KNOWN, that we the faid United 

Statei of America in Coogrefi aflcmbled, hav« ac 
cepted, approved, ratified and confirmed, and bf 

accept, appro* , ratify and ron- 
, and every article and cUu(e

' 01 theV effect^ 10 hii majtlty, the citizw* fl»«H juflice ihall b« rendered, the cotfful afl'fting at the

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we bavecaufed 
our Seal to be hereunto affixed \ WITNESS 
his excellency ARTHUR ST. CLAIR, ouf 
pnfident, at the city of New-York, this 
eighteen h day of July, in the year of onr 
Lord one tboafaad levea hundred and 
eighty-fiven, and in the twelfth year of our 
lovereignty and independence. i * 

* . CHARLEi THOMSON] fee.
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O R P BH>E D, <rif»t«lia>icmkoltH»» 
notlr'., by adverting in the Maryland. ___.. 

^U,HA|tignore Journal, that ,lj»ebv\n»«rk%'i(ma;H«r»;of 
Veil':'* at may,.make, voyage, .from the^te of, Mary/^ 
Ia.;d, in the courle of Which tt ey m,»y .'fjy^ Jo iW««rt 
with'ihlllerifiofA Morocco,' miy be JiKaithed,'an'ap^ 
AflratiotvW'liim.1 with cipVet' ol thfligrttU a fc?Wd«ort 
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._.._ _.,, in purluance ofl 
th the f«cret and cominrr.l

counted fi* ,ik-f|j£|Be. 
and adji.lt..th*"^ 
morrAt', c**ptifr 

which
heir

Auguft ij.

t> R

Auguft I, 178'.  

or Ten 
Joes Reward,

ling and bringing home, two nln- 
• — —— named olCK,mu!att0

camblet jacket,

, .
^, 'containing 4,}$°  

SECOND R A N a s
No. if containing i,jf6.

«. 5'*H-
I, « 59*.

» 1.040. 
i.,««6 
i8»<4*t-

H > ft D R A N C ».

, conUming 6.5V6' 
, « >.:«?.
, «4,^».

»j 040.

(< * 5,040.
to, > a^.c^o.
II, *J 040.
ii, . aji>3j,o,
ooaTH HANOI.
i, coniaming 4,57+-

,

- „ ttfVrtg ro"Cb*J 
Newport, on the ,_ 

;Mr', a young negro* man bf Hit i
 T8AM, fi*e feet «igHr~ o> 
nch«t nigh, flMdej rotate, «f i 

iii cxaaplotion, aol 
o^.ftnU tockk with rnea.ai

font giey country mill»l ^co»t, Uiugmed, Wi
an oU iuuntiy wovc,^<cl^et and ^ret^ae.t^ a PJIIi
yellow cotton ov«r»\lt or^ trbufert^'; v - ---1
lhirt»; Hn' old I rim JiKeVt ditto, and
formtr^y bie1ont;e(t fo M^ Gilbert
of Arrhe Arundrt eounrf, ' and nt
dtre^lrd bit courfe to that ncighlM
hit been ufed to going by m
for   Uet m.m and get on
ever wtll apprebead 
(hall, iie-e'ititled to '' »»«

.»n ,

•to
: tobr «OtD by'

ekgant

h gold 
lhe collar,

AN 
A 

of i»t ^i ana  { jncian \
ol .11 fiaet with pcttlea, ,,( -«

at Itaibri eMpbLnehii 
imnd mblre t pew'

fcribed,
ein>We,ob«rter,.

,, )hy -f
romahle c-imate n Whi,h they 
well known to need oef.npt.on. 
fal< arr as lo'low. viz.

tke f..
ar utu.Mtd are too 
The cond.t.on. of

Publiihed, and to b 
Printing-Office-,T a E

mo "

other it a  u.ni.i. nam..i 
6 year, o. 3?e, about five fc-r»«« 
««k.'»U Urge lou of w >ol, which he

C 'e°

tit. Tin \'

s.1:0 52?
r'ufflM, two hw, a,,o«,

a pair ol high h el ihoe,, a.,,, r of 
i , » , , ,. rlinrt ^ft » ,">'»«

min,, ri V e'u 'd?o , cerulntv that .hey Ime palFr,
o felld, or the fellow at

,

*S 

home to

• ," >«
thr(e (or the woman, it 40 milet, 

d fi»« «or the woman, if ,o mile, 
c« ih.llinK, and twenty dollar. t«r 

upwsrdt the above f«- 
c «,veP.Uug charge, when 

the upper part of Anne- Arun.

____frnMiftfl^] p^rt^ flf
...._r . . _. ... r.-nt ran(;c<, will tfe fold eithi. en^ 
tire or in lott in altrrnMc order; il at ij tor l«y", where 
a'townlhip or fr»cti';nal part o; a townlhip it fold en 
tire, the next will lie lold in lott/ agreeably to the or 
dinance ol the tothof May, 1785.

»d. The Init't are not to be lold under a dollar per 
acre, pj\nMe in gold or 0 vei, or any of the fecuritica 
of the United btatet.

y\. The purchilert are to pay the charget of furvey, 
which arc to he eftimat'd at thirty.fix doil.in in Ipecte, 
or cei'tificntet at alor^ftiid lor cvtry towr.ilup \ and ia 
the lame propnition for frpftional partt ol townfhipi 
01 lots; thu payment to be made at the diet, and In 
i.tie ol fjilure, the landttobe again expoUd lo public 
auction.

4(h. Oue third of the puntnle money i| to be paid 
at the time of purcliafe; and the r<-nuii>nij two tuiidt 
}n three inontht alter the date o> the Uie ; on which 
pnymeht a certificate Hi .ill be given hy the treafurcr of 
tlie Unitrd ttatej.^which (hall entitle the perfoR to 
whom the Tame u given to receive from the commil- 
iionert of thil bond a proper tit e j provided, that if 
the lecond paym-nt it not made at the time above Ipe. 
^ijied, the nril paymeni it to be forfeited, «nd (h< Und 
on which the forfeit accrurd be again let up for fale.

          - -- - -A.: .  :ii w.    U^a

Of AJirit 8efflon;'i^7. 
,, ALSO

The VOTES and PROCKEI>IN< 
4L, Of BOTH HOUSES.

; Saturday the itth 
It, on the premifee,

By the PRIIIDIHT ahd DIKICTOM e* «he
TOWMACE COUrAWk ,,WJ

T H E fubfcribtrt for (hunt in the (alicoap 
are hereby informed that the further fum of I 

poundt fterling on each (hare, it ordered by the t~"' 
to be paid into the hanrtt of the trealurer, on or 
the filteenth d<y of Augult next.

A By order of the board,
*- JOHN POTTS, j»n. te.|

Anmpoluv Aegoft 9,
T the particular requcft of many of lUc reti 

M. able iohabitantt ol thu city, tb« fublcribef 
(let to open a circulating library on the firitdjyj 

September next, on the following terini, vit. >  

8 AU .n.» .i.ai»tr, of »eiUI, and other,,

the laid flavet.

SIX
Annapolit, Augult 4, 1787. 

DOLLAR* REWARD. 
i D or Itolen. from Anntpolu, on S.i- 

Jaly, a bay mare, about fourt«cn 
,i«h. Ibe hat a fmall bla»e, and Uott remarkably 

lur.l Whoever - «;l frcore th;e laid mare, and rettore 
i , the l'ttUI»riber/JJu;l receive the above reward, 
to the luyyioey^ 8AMUP.L R1DOUT.

II xtlllll ki.v ....... _....._ -, _0 ..--. ... ,

5th. The piott ol the lownfhij.t will be mvked by 
ful-divifiont into lott of one mile Iquare or 640 airet, 
and numbered from i to 36 j auJ out of each townlhip 
Lot No. S, ii, «6, and 19, are to be relcrved for fu 
ture We ; l.ot No 16 for the iruh.tlinance ol public 
khooli within the relpeciive townftiipt, anil out of 
every fractional pirt of a townlhip, at many lott of the 
Ume number Jt fhall be fouml therein, There will 
allo l>e relervrd to ilie United State,, one third part of 
all goUt and tilver, lea < a,nd copper minet.

Proper mapi an I delcriptiont ol the landt will He 
exhumed at the time an.l place of Ule, and the falet 
will continue from d*y to day until the whole arc
fold.

BAMURt. OSOOOD, ~]
WALTKR L»VINO8TON, VCommiflionen.
ARTHUR. LBK, J

Leonard- town, S^int Mary't county, July 14, 17!?.

A STORE-HOUSE to be RENTED. 
Inquire of the Printers.

- town, S
il I S iarfkgive notice, that the lubknbrr intemll 
to petition the next county court, to lake the be- 

nrfit of an ajt Utcly paflW, lor the relief of inlolvenl 
debtor,. * / . 6 w 
^ • ROGIR CLARICE.

- L th« ,
of Upper Marlbon 

try valuable land, pa 
ill meadow, the ren 

|pviy be laid out in h 
I to very gnat » 

• improvement! are 
.a on a* convenient 
.The dwelling hou 
«ie>, with a panage 
|eor, with fire piac 

encie* Four roo

icMt { « wafli I 
.hou(c atid mill-ho 

rilcnt dry well, 40 
Ifaurc | an office o 

ad weil fimlhed »- 
  houfe, jo feet

^.j ~_...~_.._1 B_ 
I very good well of' 
~KI, and a variety o 

i 6tuation it bcauti 
i.eott, and ceovcni 
nt. The title 0ul 
\ fmall proportion 

' on the day o 
 ill be given for. 

I above pioperty i 
.v«libbaid, but mi) 
Itbt&le. Any prrii 
\ the ternft hy appl 
Ppptr-Mart boro ugh
ft. - - - —

oci»cu,<»> ..>.., -,.. —— .-.._ ...,.„ ,-..-... . _.
yearly lubfcriber to pay, ut the time of lilbfcrlbinj,! 
guinea, half yearly lubfcribert three dollart, Qoatt 
do. twelve fhillingt and fix.pence, and mftn\blr 
dollar, a Cn«'e oftavo volume one (hilling, and  *- 
cimo fix-pence. Sublcriptiont lor the above 
taken in at the fuhkribtr** tore in Church.ftrect, 
napolit, where may be Itad aU (oru of ltatiarv«ry, p 
ware, jewellery, fiivtr watchet, pocket liooXt, if... 

JL ^ STEPHEN CLARfc)

8 I X DOLLARS R R WA R
July as, ifl

T R A Y E D or aolen, off I 
,_, commout near Annapolit, 
time in June laft, a bright for re I 
with a white mane and •tail, one h>V 
her mane hangt on the otTfide indl 
other on the ne*r ditto, the it atotf]

high, wet (hod before, ' 
, _.-Tid, >ltiongv ind bony, trott and g* 

. Whoever tak«a up iaul rnaa^and bring'' 
John Welch'i, innholder ia ADnapolu, *

* /•£

perceivaolc
ro«gb'.
to M». jw»"   ""•'• •• - -r.-"
receive the above reward, paid by

A. BROWI

Printed by F. and S. GREEN, at the PosT-Orn^, Truth-Si
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flf

ire* in the (aidcomp 
«t the lurtber fiun of I 
|a ordered t>y the 

he trtaiurer, on or 
xt.
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PPLEMENT to the MARYLAND GA2E-TTE,
THURSDAY,
Upjpar.MariBorenfb, July at, 17at.

TO 'BE SOLD,
the iltk dav of Jl»f n& next, at public 

i prcoufea, if not before (old at private90 tba

t tM n^nfcriber'a property aioinlnc the town 
of Upper- Marlborougb, confifting of »i{ acre* 

  valuable land, part of which may be made ex 
it meadow, the remainder it very rich and level, 

be laid out in lot* in addition to the town, or 
ittd to very gnat advantage. 

improvement* are very good, and perhap* con- 
don aa convenient a plan a* any building* in the 

dwelling houfe r* of brick, 55 front and j| 
[tnac, with   paffag« of 15 feet, tour rooms on the 
1 law, wftk fire placet in each, and a number of 

dfea~>Fpur room* above, a paflage and fevc- 
convenient c to feu j  a kitchen under the 

lag.poufe, with   large ceHar, vault, and other 
ICM* (    walh rtouT* ii feet by 141 * dry 

ale *md mill-boufe under the fame rool, with 
4 Lent dry well, 40 feet deep j  a railk-houfe, is 
arei an office or Kudy, IT feet by 14, ail of 

, *p4 well finifbed j  * weU built wood fable and 
  boufe, ]o feet by if, whh fvveral other Vrry 

' outhoule&{->garaen and .yard* well enclolro, 
l very good well of water |  a Imall orchard of ap* 

t>, and a variety of other fruit tret*. 
> fi tuition i* beautiful, and capable of great im. 
i cntt, and convenient for either bufinel* or re 
nt.  The title Dull l>e l*tiil*ciory to the punhs. 

i fmall proportion of tbe purcbaie money will l<e 
on the day of (ale, the remainder a liberal 

il be gi**n for.
above pioptrty i« at prefrm occupied by Mr. 

tlibbald, but may he entered upon immediately 
(the fal*. Any perion inclinable to purchafe, may 
itht terrrf* by applying to Mr. Walter S. Ch'md- 
Jpoer-Marlborough, or tlie lu'^driber, near Fre-

X J-ILBURN WILLIAMS.

apoli*. A«gnft 9, 
of u»any of tUe it 

city, too fublcr»ber 
ibrary on the firft 
llowing term*, vi* 
te time of Itibfcrlbini,, 
r* three dollar*, quat' 
.pence, and mftn^bly 
< one (hilling, and 
m« lor the above 
ore in Church. ftrvet, 
U fort* uf tUtianar 
c«, pocket book*, 

STEPHEN CLARi

Calvert county, July »i, 1787. 
_._. Jay the ilth day of Auuult, will be offered for 
1*1 the Cubfcriber'i nouTf, for cam,'or tobacco, 
[H D R Y valuable nrgruet, vie. BMII, womrn, 

y* and girt*. Alfu font* horltt, cattle and hog*, 
with fome hoofehold furnnurt.   The fub. 

will alfo difpofe of at private fair, (->n three 
credit) one hundred acre* of good land, fome 

and feveral valuable horft*.
CHARLES W1LLIAMSONV

July 14, »7l 7. 
IH I 8 U to give notice to all whom It a*ay or 
]lull concern, that 1 wa* poffefled of 100 acre* 

Part of R<h«cca*i Lot, lying in Anne-Ai on- 
nty, which faid too acret I iold to Benjamin 
 « or aboat the aid day of October, IB the 

1771, and gave bond for the ccnveyame qf my 
i tat f*a»e to the faid Hood, on hi* pay)ng the 

 **M»tv with the accruing interest, and took 
Hood * bond for the money f that tlie faid 

I afterwarck (bid hi* righf to Knela Tod.I, not 
aid .me for the land, and fo inMniinj the 

id | that the faid Todd atterwardt fold the faid 
Peter Bond, whjp wa* at tbe time of hi* pur. 

i/orraed by tbe laid Hood, that I had not been 
vftbe land, wfcan I fold the land to Hood. 
I aim poff«mim, feat I have fince regained pof- 
| tad man to keep it until I am paid what it' 
(won Bood'* boM. w|

RBZIN HAMMOND.

IX POUNDS RE

R

g R E W A R 15- 
July «s,

Y E D or ftolen, off! 
IM near Annapoli*. 
e laft, a bright forrel i 
e mane and'tan, one h« 
angi on the off fide 
e new «Utto, the i* 
i, wa* (hod before, 
and bony, trot* and |l 
ip iai;t maa»»nd bring" 
iholder in Annapolu, 
paid by 
' A. BROWI

>****•«****«<

Fratttb~St

WARD.
July n, * 7 l7.

A H away from the fubfcriher,. 
living near Annapolii, on the 

ninth inftant, a negro man named 
JACK, » lurty wtll ntavde fellow, about 
five feet nine or tear inthe* high, 

t thirty yeara ol>t. ha ha* a tear on nil 
L <rtaft from a burn when young \ had 
i't and breccV», new ofn<biig (hirt, 

laat. Wa «v«r take* up and fecure* the faid 
'  that hi* matter get* him again, (hall receive, 
  ten ml<* frum home, tw«ni> 0iillin|* ( if out 

I'tmiity, lortv fliillingti irid if out ol thi* Rate, 
»l reward, including whit the law a'lowi, paid 

BglCB T. B. WORTaKNOTOK.

butit want* confirmation, th«
many>.,' It.

oablemen br*l

AUGUST 16,

a>,'LLANDS FOB S A'L E. >
N O X I C B U hereby givra, that by virtoe of an 

ad of fbe laft teflon ol aficiably, entitled. An 
atl to empower Sarah Huchanan, cxeeutrix of Ar- 
chibald Buchanan, deccafed, Alexander Coweji, Tho 
ma* Sim Lee, Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, and Ben 
jamin Nicholfon, to fell and difpolc of certain trnci* *f 
land, for the purpole herein after mentioned, the"" 
fubfcriber* will tell at Timonium, the dwelling planta. 
tion of Sarah Buchanan, oa the td day of -eptemt«er 
next» for final Ivttlcment certificate*, for the purpolc 
of Uucharging fundry judgment* obtained by the Irate 
of Maryland againft the heir at law of the laid Archi-' 
bald Buchanan, deveafej, the following trait* of land, 
lying and byng in Baltimore county, on the great road 
that lead* froni Baltimore-town to York-town, and U 
eleven mile* »from the former, callrd Paylor'i PaMce, 
Welch** Fanqaj, and Robinlon 1. Addition, three tract* 
adjoining, aniT containing 14* acre*, fitly of whicb are 
already in excellent me alow, and fifty more may be 
made with a Imall expence, with a fine Itiejiu ot water 
running through tiie whole, which i* fu/fkiorit to water 
every foot of it. Alfo, four other tract*, lying near 
the aforementioned lano*, each adjoining, called jack't 
Double I'urchaie, and Pm of Jack'* Double Purchafe, 
Part of SulfH und Strife | upward* of thirty acre* in 
meadow, and nure may be made with veiy little ex- 
pencr, containing in the four I rafts 150 acre* | the niuft 
part ol tlie'e land* are bultoro, and icmaikao.'e for ita 
fertility in prooucmg all kin>'*.of grain \ ihiteor 
four elegant fituationt lor .ountry Ic.ti, that com 
mand* a moft be utilu. and extenfive in and piolpett, 
the whole well watered, ami it part of tbat.weli known 
and valuable eftate, formerly called r!e<lch<.id.-^t'ne 
third of the purcbale moiicy to be paid the toth day ol 
September next, mother third the i»th day ol March 
next, and the remaining tfcird the iotn dj) of Septem 
ber, in the year, 17! I.

SARAH BUCHANAN, Executrix. 
- /  -, THOMAb SIM LEB,

to X DAN ' of 8t- ' "°- JENIFER, 
* ALEXA^DFK r.OWEN,

BENJAMIN N;CHOI.fc-ON.
At the fame time and place will b«' offered «br f>.1r, 

~ variety of ufeful and elegant houlehold furnituie,
tor ciflj or final lettlements.

IARAH BUCHANAN.

Ju!y at,

O N the petition of Thoma* Woodward, of BaltU 
more county, to the chancellor, pr,«ymg the t** 

nent ol the a_ct o/uffenibly, eutitled, ̂ ia a£t C4ip«6ti<tg——— irTfoivent debtors, notice I* hereby given to (he credu 
toil of tiie faid petitioner, that the twrltth day of Sep 
tember next u appointed for a meeting ot tlie laid 
creditor*, at the chancery office in the city of Anrupo- lit, and that a ttulte* or trultert, will be appointed on 
that dav, on their behalf according to the direction of 
the faid aft j anil it i* ordered that thu notice re pub. 
lifhtd fix week* in the Maryland Journal, and Haiti*' 
more Ad rertiler.

Teft. IAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

iy|T.J u|y aj,
N the petition of Geqrge Sibnaid. of Printed.
George'* county, to the chancello*| praying the   

benefit of tbe act of affombly, entitled, An act relpect. 
ing inlolvent debtor*, notice it hereby given to/(he 
caeditor* of the bid petitioner, that the tenth day of 
September next it appointed for a meeting ol the laid 
creditor*, at foe chancery office in the city of Annap"- 
lii, and that a truftee or trultee* will be appointed on 
that day, on their behalf, accoiding to the direction of 
the faid *6i | and it i* ordered tint thi* notice be puV 
lilbed fix week* in th« Maryland Journal, and Bald. 
more A^'vertifer, and in the Maryland Uacette.

Terl, 4 IAMUEL HAKVEV HOWARD, 
*J ' Keg. Cur, Can.

Maryland, Charle* countv, July a), i»<».

O N the a6th day of March Jarf, wa* commited to 
my gaol, at a runaway negro, B E N, the pro. 

perty of major Samuel Bradford, near Frtderickfburg>, 
Viiginia, who hai had early nptire thereof. I therefor* 
give thi* public notice, that, if (he (aid negro i* uoc 
rclcafed by hi* matter, on or before the itth day of 
AufcUft next, he will on tha{ day be expo ted to public 
fair, va Port-Tobacco, for the difrhargc of fee*.

4 FRANCIS WAKE, (beriaT.

(No* 21 ir.

T T
t v». i r\ r.   ! '

•ra Kai kit rrvwit ! Thfg 
'•n cauncil j^iUfday fe*n,nTjjht,

»ft Kiow, w^6 'Juye arrived tt
«>flg account* of the fcarcity nn.it '

.jfLprOaiiioji* and lodk;in£. The
lie expence wherever Die pee*.
,vey» her majejly from Kiow t,o
700 fhtps of one kind or other.

ne galley, in which (he i* to go. 
ibtet. The emperor left Lwm- 
d wai-to1 be at Cherf m on the 
/pfte are di (poled to keep up a, 
with the Imperial court*, and

ion i* a:tfib,uLcd,(Q f^f fUtfjuiUM" """ • ' * '• '~ . 
i , .ji i i. _• if

'ter from tbt ftagnt, Juut \. 
dtholdrr ha* lent a letter to the 
ad Welt Fricfland, felting forth 
i, that nudin^all hi* mtlcjnefs 
no avail, and that not a lew of 
'• alone had endravurvd to d«- 
ghts and privileges ; .but that 
/ bejfcn. taken in Hollaed, and 
^intenanced art4 fupporte 4 , that 
<tnrly fc« hitnielf and hi* houfc 
kii:ary rigTin, and therefore 
iecare hinfclf ready to ufe hit 
\ conjunction with thr llatr* of 
echt, *-. to heal the bre.che* 

re-elljblilh peace, eonco-J and
 tween all the provipret of tba 
ai well a* between their regents 
cb in partitulsr "
 BAY, (jf-nticg} Junt 30.
a the W ; nJ>vard liltnd* in- 
of SpAn'fh men ot, war were 

ititucic ot Barbadoe*| Handing ta 
by their com To, appeared to fee 
na. •. . 
about.4 o'clock in the after- 
• Sittcn, beloagiqg to Livor- 
tard coo fl»v«!, f/om Bonay, 
|a, being between Porto Plata, 

« <<o«y tau

i 
I

kfeoUt t

•tqoc.tD be overtaken iiy a 
I ; wrnctk, * ttkihff her on tr.o 
F knhoift; anu-b«r-px« fcok-i 
ttt «OWB alrt*fi tollantaaeouflv. 
,vc fjilora h*tvi»i{ hernr ft»rtan«c 
the (mall boat, they abandoned 
he thai I op bel, rising to her, the
• i fail of fljvri tnd f.>me of :he 
.( in their po\ver to render thoiV 
any aiBlJance. Next dft*. beiag
•eefl'ary, they providentially fell 
fhuoner \ ha captain of which 
c them all on bear,, and, on 
t into an American brig, bouad 

t fuppofeJ, the ot.happy people 
itnoll all have periiheJ. 
jifpaoiola* that, on the 231! cf 
(k of an ea-thquake wa* frit, 
feiock in the morning, at Aux- 
»c», and feveral pur'» o1 ike

for fcvcral minntra: but we do 
|t done any material damage. 
tine, captain Wilion, frjin A- 
.wiih 500 flave* on board, con* 
4bberti arid Co. being in « vcty 
i vv^Jr of the middle paffi^e.
joth UiH. the (hip wa.i obliged 

Vnotta-Bay, lor the piefcrvation 
and flave> ( which wa* hap. 

not without the lof* of all tnsir

i mnft chrllMan i 
}»! no fitrfon fllall be

ifluecTan' arrel, 
n ilia navy, but

thr t...*^-, »- -«a toply turvy; v~
ve air, and turned  pride 

a\t Mr. Butler'* door, the 
white'heart. iap\ «ra» or'ied beyond Mr v Holme»'»

ti*
>..   V '    T*J * -*i . » ' j rtmonth or November ulW»- V't* ij^^/it»«a *»  »^   -   --- Y \ , «| >SUB"«. '.fewer- than^*v«**h««f»»<l »« !«"*«« 

i, and near,one hundred.>liiter«. in .Dutch 
h'Urn*, to *« Cape, and to ike iU*nct oi M4W>»-

tkur'fletlin India 
y *v» • •

myfelf, fo much inclifpoled from the
mote at prefent."

7»«¥ 6 From the Hugte we tear, that a rsqpett 
baa keen propofed to the Hate* of Holland of a very feriou. ti».u.r-.h« princittl -1 - 1 - -'»•"-«••«— 
<f»

article of which u--

O N, 7*/r «8.
tbt J1*U tf frrmtnt. Jattd 

'», Ifmnt 18, 1787. 
U ely t^ken by a numScr of 
doition to the exhi<u(led//c>r/ of 
) friend*, I belieye will neaify 

apany. In He codrfe of a jou>- 
• /.....a' and fouthern part* of the Half< 

..«) ... .,*6 ; towhi at the time the court* of com 
mon pleat were fitting.—I wa: pleafed to find tjjat 
the court* were particularly careful in their inquirje* 
with reipeft to the political ch«rafter»of fuch a* ap 
plied for licehce to keep taverns—Having barbouX 
ed your infureenti wat a fufficieot rcaion for icfufirig 
.licence." P 7V '

N E W '- V O R K, jt*g»f*ii' 
From th« frequent murder* .committed on the 

people ol 'Kentucky, Cumberland, and the •"*»»£ 
rawUcn to ond from theft countries, by the Uet*



. . " *   ., I* COOHCtt

O R P JtiT'F-D, rhat.tiie 
/ ttotio., !>y advti tiling in 

a vl jj ut i more journal, tliat luch ........^
Viil-:'*-»a may make, voyage* from the itate oi Mary. 
la..d, in the tourie ol Which t' ey m,<y .expert to mtet 

ruils:., |io r» vlurocco, miy b.? turnilhed, ort-ab.'
to him, vvth copies ot the fignaU a b 

b t-ve-ri ' tiie United *tatr* of America and hi* "»n 
fie <;iTi'.erV Ol Morocco, to the end* that -th'tl 
ot uotU.o*rti«* may be kn <wivto e«ch other at fea.' '»'• 

• ' By order . ' , ! -, ; 
' T. JOHNSON, )t»n

wheft jirce* -Lufby, decealtu. W«d, thrwmgroe.;
• vl*1. • •• ' ' 'W O men and one woman, taken a* 

««ib}i»b*«l»il>fby, adminittfMHX 01 jHoft 
..... .1 .._ o j-

_ _____________ . _,,'«/

By v'irtue"o<! a writ of jitri 'atitu, tome 
be

Tfc, tfnit.dState, in
C6iftmfflioW> ^-bf thto 

,«ffe«u,l m««,re,, 
the i«en<t and

D/.VJD
of /vnne-Aiundt:! countyfo

T
lina nljutation -..-•- - - 
formerly lived, containing one hundr«d.

,w. .g, 
H ft dvr 
deeraM,iT«-,5IC-3 tew ti,rd.^;r^nuBUiot t, *

eealcd. _... .r,

phtv.
•eny li»«-» »-••• -——? 

.1 he above land is rxpole-i to (ale ot the United btates,
MAY i4'h, 17*7-

Wtijed,|torendel 
oun within lh««accoun^

r»tii»« of whMi ti«<
I AM& VLL10 TT, heir at law. '..'. ^HR .comm'ilii'n/r* ot'tht hottd of tr«fury of tS« in ,t toth „ neglett thi. notice.1 • • • —————— fe^S-r^vn^r^ -J*-SS,!i 0.'SSS2U

having

D A V IP S r f-U AM t >d.iiiniitiato.-.

Auguft n 
n T J C F. it hereby given, th«l 'he

c n cJiiltt-i county, :*im. unaMe t> 
° to tl-e ,„«.«* of Dorcliatrr•

"•**»

1 seuterauer nc«.», •»•>• «« -»i—•—— --• ,1,-ir 
Wl ,e.e the United St.te. ui Congre'a I'uy b|M e r 
k ta,.ns-The following tov>n(h.,s a.ul lot* of land* IB 
the wett-.TO territory, wni-h were , „,,.,,„: 
under the direction of ihe geogra^her-geneial ol 
United States, viz.

F i a • T RANGE. 
No..3, containing 4,350 »cie».

SECOND K A h (; t. 
No. i, containing 1,386. 

*, 
It5- ' 
4, '
7. 53.040.
8. «.«6.
9. 18,64*1. 
T H l R n RANGE. 

No. i, conuu.irg 6i5</6.

-^^w'AlT'fik^'iviNGiTON^qo 
Or , ARTHjjR UE, , J..,,

[I X D 01, t A R S R E WAR D.
June $, I7«;,

R A N away from the lul 
living in (.'haslet cftunty, n« 

Newport, on the 301 h A\y at "M 
hit, a young negro man by the nan 
ot SAM, fi*e feet eight or mi 
,mch'» high, deodar made, of

WILLUM f KlTCill • T

Auguty 8. 178'-

Eighty Silver Dollars, or Ten 
Hatf Joes Rewarcl>
, p ,,rf hen Unhand brining home, two nin- 
tt.Vei, one » mulatto .n.ut named ,.lcK, 
"'•"• . — - tect 8 incht, hi.jh, n

ha* a fear by Ins 
n cloth coat, with .1 

a red pium do. with dine oitFs
•ndcao. a drepl»loecamhleti.ck«t, with gold late »t 
!S Oe«'ct *.*» «he breift an>l round the collar, a 

rif RulV,. r.b overall., » *hite ttirt, tw-, olnal.rig 
S« , oa"r 'o: pumps and nu.kies, w.lh fundry other 

• .h.^.ti. probabU be may change lome of thofe de 
fcrii" beCeu w, h any one.inclinable ,o barter,

s»
6,

10,

14,.31. 
»l 040. 
53.040. 
«3.040. 
13.040. 
33,040.

Jowilh i-omplcxion, and rather a ; 
Ti» I on »n<A tuok with him an okl 

ni'lle.I coat, triuxaed With ' 
.—...., ..-._ ^'C^et and biecche*, a p.<ir< 

yellow cotton ovtra'l* or troufers, twq new , , 
(hint, rtn old Irilh lirvt.i dittp, and a flopped hat j 
f.rnner ;y belonged to Mr. Gilbert H'-.mittoft flfnii 
of Anne Arundel county, and may have probjb 
d«rr tr-d his courfc to th^t neighlKmrhoort, «r, as I 
his tirrn ufed to going t>v watn, m -y Mtfite>tiA)fr 
for u >ree mm and get on hoard fotne vifti.'.Wl 
eciir will apprehend hint and lodge h'«» Uta in p^ 
(hall iie.emitled to the ahove reward, a ltd to —'—*•• 
charge, it brought home. ' '

OR 
*vvuyu

,«^t *7 y«»'» °' •« 
well made, active, plj 

with

ta, 43,0,0. 
FouaTH RANOI 

No. I, conuinio^ 4.574- 
a, »i .550. 
Ji 
7.

red pTufh 10.
11.

ai,o,o. 
«3 040. 
1 1,040. 
13,040. 
• 3,040. 
13,040.
»).°40.
thrlc land*, and the fa. 
they ai ntu.-ii.-J. are too 

i. The condition* of
»...! pfnhih'.y hi* a un, ~ ' ~' ""

•» a <nvi.
OCY • i . J

other
ot a«e' 

le lars< lu.t of w
p. nn co ,oi,- ? ; had w ,h her two «:ico

d« ' moreen, P'tli.ta , two vtmte ^mr 
ed do. »\ ii'*Mt hUc« Ii k .,. 

kkerc.«ieb

k d 
£ hi «»th

t 
ruffl.j, two lawn :..ul hi*h h e: lho"' ' '•'•

a "'"•• l ' <r.', inPt 
«.t» wh.ie «'.«»•..

• 
with <ever,l ofh.r tlun^. that

The ai'.mtnb « quality of 
yourahle c-imatc n whi-h 
W'.li known to nti<< 
flil-: arr as to'low. v.7.. ____ -•,.

,it. The t.iwnl*. )•' ;or fn-liona! parta ol toWnmipl 
tlirou.l-ciif the -lift' r.nt raiuc^, \>il' iTe told eitlu en 
tire or in lot* in aii'vnat' order ; t: at ii to lay. where 
a lownthip or fractional r-«rt o- a to'wnlhip i« fold en- 
tirt, '.lie next will !'e !pld in lots; agreeably to ihe or- 
din.vicc vl the aoihos-May, 17*5.

ad, The bu'i are not to he lold under a dollar per 
acre, payable in go'd or C.vei, or any of the |ecuritie» 
oi tl e Un trd btate*.

-,d. The purchaler* are to pay thr char^f* of furvcy, 
wnich art to he eltimat'd »t tli:ity-(ix doi!:;i» in Ipetie, 
or rciiifiiatc* as alor'l'-ifl R>r tv*ry towr.lhip } and ia 
the Uiiie prep >i lion for fi.-c1i»nal part* ot townlhip* 
01 ioti ; this |iayiiient to he made at the talct, and in 
. ue cl,failure, the lanJ* to be again expoUd to public 
auction. ' * .

4th. O«e third of the pu'ihile money u to be paid
mu.hoie ouiiiit (.-> "c at the IIIKC of purcliai'e j and the r«iiu 1-1114 two luiid* 

as **w vi lain* excel hun in three mouth* 
ii .in- , -t i. pr-'b» tie they Will cn.lea. 

•« D » mi boa'd lome vrircUntl go either down 
r>,y o?Vo""« e",rn ihorc , if like. .. «IU. or 
un ler ?rom home, I will ,.ve tbrrr pound, or the lei- 
r Vnd iweniv (hi'liiiEi f-r H-e woman, it 10 mle» .... .._..... „low, and .wen y i K .^ ^ ̂  . f MM ^^ (he hnl pay ,,, ent „ ,o .,. ... ... .. ...
fxp"un.U 1 'UJ '°.l >r " ,hor ,he W0111,n , ,j 40 milr*. on which the loiUtt accrued be again let up for fall, 
nine P°lin* •'" , nv , , or t | ie woman, if 50 miles s th. The p!ot» ot the townfhii,* will be mvked 
r «r^und. tei, Ihitlinw and twen'ty dol.ar, f,,r fu'di/ifiont i,to 
K w1ma,r"no i.To miles or upward, the abo« ro- and numbcre-l f,.. 

w-f* «d all reali-mb,. |f«ell.iig charge, ^when •- N. 
' me in the upper part ol Anne-Arun

Baltimore, Auguft i r lilt.' 
) U 8>T I M P O R T B tf ». * - 1 < 

And to be S O L D by
RICHARD CURSONJ

N elegant itrxtment of Italian ma/blr «hi« 
j. A piece* j <At^t (IT hcarthi and tahlr* ^ paving) L 
of 18, 11 and i{ iiubes Iquare | and marble more 
ol *ll fizei with pcttlea. 0

Jua Publiihed, and to, b«~$ O L 
at the Printing-Office, Price 7/6, 

THE

L A
Of April Scfllon, 1787. 

ALSO
The VOTES and PROCBEDIN<

Of BOTH HOUSES.

By the

T n 
ar«

July 4, 
DittCTOM of

f«l lf
Aen

if, .Jlreuand e- 
your to get on

1.
lecure him pro.ieriy. n the d\tcot tlir inejon which 

p.tymritt a certificate (I; ill i e given hy the trealurer of 
tlie United .Mates, which fh.ll entitle the perlon to 
whom the lame is given to receive from the com mi!- 
lionrt, of thi,'bond a proper tit r; j-roviiltd, ih.it if 
the (econd paym-nt i* not made at the time above 

• L--i .i._ ^..1 _...;...—.:..,. K. »•„,»•..;,..,i ini | ,i,»

PaistDENT ahd
TOWMACK _-   .._-.

.. B fublcrittcrt foi fh:irr* in the faid conp 
are bciehy informed tlut the lurther (urn of I 

poui.d, fterling on each (hare, i* ordered by the r - 
to be paid into the hands of the trcaiurer, on or I 
the fifteenth d.y of Augult next.

/a By order of the board, , 
*-. JOHN POTTS, ilMI. ft*.

Annapolis, Atigud 9, i;lrj

A T the particular req>ic(t of many of tix retpcM 
able inhabitant* ol this city, the lublcriher p4 

. pofes to open a circulating library on the firft d»M
. , . . .. .- - , , . September next, on the following term*, vis. t» 

.it accnird be again let up for fal. I .ubfcriber to pay, ..t the timeB of lubfc.ibmg.r 
01 the lownAii;.. will be marked by J J |.,| fywiy ?ub crit-er, three dollari, Hua tt^^a-jp-fs^ ̂ r^&t&cMi.-^f a ̂ f^f&zz WE «£, >{rrc«£sasi ss&sx

k-hool. within the relpetlive townlh,,,,, am out of .^ ,, e ,e m,y ,H ,,ad ,u foru 0r,Uiion.ry. p 
every fratlion.il put ot a townlhip, as many lot, o» the »~ •.••*' . .7 , , . ,._ '.'. r 
' ' iiuinbri- .1* (hall bf found therein, There willV.HAM-r.3 fiu'-»r»-*«r -y ,-• - -• 

D e All einttins uid marter* of »eile'« ami ws i: ««»i i««i»e • nuin'-^' ••• ••••••• «• ••—•"• •.•>,-••-. -••-•-- •••••
,'tion.d t ere'w irom J»xn»K ou board, or em -toy- alio be relervrd to the Uniteil State*, one third part of 

* tne laid lav«. y / ̂ /6% t- A.W.I all gold and lilver, lea i ami co,.per mine, 
,j tlie law iiavn. ^ y f uy y ____^ Proper map« an ) delcriptioiu ot the land, will '>« 

——— exliil'iteil, at the time an.l place of l4ie, and tiic Tale,
will continue Irum d-y to day until the whole »re 
fold.

SAMUKI. OS'JOOD, 1
WALTKK LIVINGS TON, VCommiflioneri.
ARTHUK LBr, J

S IX

O tordny 
hand*

AnnapolU, Augult 4, 
DO LL ARS REW AK

I 7 »7- 
U.

TRAYRD o«- Itoltn. from Annapolii, on Sa- 
s'tb luly, a bay m.re, about fourUen 
(he ha* a f"»all hl»*e, and trot* remarkably.

lianl. Whoever 
htr t.> the I'u

(ecute the laid ma.re, and reltorc 
receive the above rewird. 

8AMUP.L R1DOUT.

Saturday tbt ilth 
lit, on toe premifei

(HIS U to give n< 
(hall loncern, that 
d, Part of Rebecca 

nty, whkh raid 
, on or about the 
[177 j, and gave bo 

) the fame to the 
money with th 
Hood'* bond 

afterward* fold I 
  paid me for th« 
[odd | that the faid 

Peter Bond, wl 
[informed by the I; 

or the land,, wbti 
him polTeflion, b 

i and mean to kt 
: on Hood'* boi

ware, iewe.leiy. tilvtr watches, im-kei books, &:.
f_ STEPHEN CLARH

SIX DOLLARS REWARD,
July »5, till]

S TRAYED or ftolen, off 
commoiu near Annapolis, 

time in June tall, a brinht lorrel m*l 
with a white mane ami'tail, one haul 
her mane hang* on the off fide and I 
other on the neir ilitto, (he i* abouij 

high, wa, (hod before, but'U, the fu^iiUyJV.I reeel*!M,ef |, v^inonr .' Lcon«rd-to*n, SV.nt Mary', county, July 14, i 7 «'. gt^0M^1>ani1 ' ni* h ' *" ft°1' ****"• bu,'
t(fl //P 8AMUKL KIU"UI. r»pHIS i,*%g-ve notice, that the lubUnbi-r intrudi percc,vault oi^nd, It.ong and bony, trot* and g»«

——/———**•——————- , ~~ ——~—'————* J to petition the next coimtv court, to take the he- rouB,h'.. Whoever tak«i up isi-.l maie^und bnngi
^TORK-HOUSE tO be RENTED. n,fit ot an & Uiely palftd, lor the relief of inlolvent lo Mi. John Welch',, innholder in Annapolii, •

r , ,-» • d««'«». / 6w meive the above reward, uaid by nnrtU,,a Inquire of the Printers. ^ KOGIR CLAKKE. ^ ^ A. BROWI

'S: frinteii by F. and S: GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE, Frantu-Sfi*1--***'*••*•
•" . _

f'i ir.il they h
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* «WW the- mud I
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have received pub 
ry, in purluance oil 
f«i.ret and commer. I

render I
iunt» withn thml 
t date; at the txpi.l
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IE W A ft

from the fubfcrit 
;ha/les c6unty, n* 
e join' d\y of Mil 
TO- »n»n by the nam 
feet eight or m* 
idir rosde, of » j ' 
>n, and rather a ' 
with him an okl'_ 
tninned with tola 
I bieccbfi, a D-iir« 
•s, two. new.cH 
ind a flopped hat 
ert HMniltOA STI 

may have probab

m -
ii fotne vtflil. 
adge bun U*« '» 
u«T, »t»d to

OHN

re, Auguft i, 
i R T E rt l

:u R so
Italian mwblr ehii 
nd taiilrs ^ paving) I 

< and marble morn

ice, Price 7/6, 
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(No. 21 ir.,)

T T
PPLEMENT to the MARYLAND GAZETTE,

T H U 8 D A Y, AUGUST 16, 1787.*
Upper-MarMore«|b, July »i, 1717.

TO BE SOLD,
Saturday the ilth day of Aoguft next* at public 

on the premifet, if not before fold at private
tf * •L L tM fubfcribcr's property adjoining the town 
of Upper Marlborough, confirming of »i{ acres cry valuable land, part of which may be nude ex- jtnt meadow, the remainder it vrry rich and level, I m*y be laid out in lots in addition to the town, or Lited to very great advantage. 

Fhe improvements are very good, and perhaps con- led on as convenient a plan as any building* in the ta-The dwelling houfe Is of brick, 55 front and 55 
(wide, with • palTage of 15 feet, tour rooms on the floor, with fire places in each, and a number of reniencies—Four rooms above, a paflage and feve- 

very convenient clofeti;—» kitchen under the B|-houfe, with a large cellar, vault, ami other tnieociti i—« wafh houfe if feet by 14. t—i dry l-houle and mill-houle under the fame roof, with 
icellent dry well, 40 feet deep j—a milk-houle. i» [(quare | an office or ftudy, ij feet by 14, a>l of , *nd well fimlhed i—a welJ built wood ftanle and ge-houft, jo feet by i», with ftveral other v-ry 

r outhoules}—garden and .yards well enclol'd, Is very good well ot water;—a (mall orchard ot up- pte>, and a variety of other fruit treei. 
fit fituation is beautiful, and capable of great im- i enti, and convenient for- either bufinels or re- 

«nt.—The title (hall be latislactory to the pun ha- 
final! proportion of the purchafe money wilt t«c 

d on the day of (ale, the remainder a liberal 
i trill be given for.

above piopcrty is at prefent occupied by Mr. 
eSibbala, but may be entered upon imme'i:. iety | the (alt. Any perfon inclinable to purchafr, may 

t the ternTi by applying to Mr. W.tlter S. Ch md- 
Jpper-Marlborough, or the lu'<(iriuer, near Fre- 
,-town. .,rt » .

X. LILBVRN WILLIAMS. '

Calvert county, July at, 1787. 
•rordsy the ilth day of Auttult, will he offered tor tat the fubfcriber's houfe, for ca(h,'or toltacco, 
IN D R Y valuable negroes, viz. sneii, women, i and girls.—Alfo (on-.e hortsi, cattle ami hogs, 
«r with fome houlehold furniture. I'he luft- 

will al(o dilpolc of at private fair, ( >n three 
credit) one hundred acres ol good land, fome 
s, and feveral valuable horlts.

I*RL£3 WILLIAMJON;——

July 4, iri;
llttCTOM of the 
OUPANV. • 
ires in the faid comj 
[tt the lurthtr fusn of 
, is ordered by the 
;he trcaiurer, on or
!Xt.
t the board,
IN POTTS, iun. f«.|

apolii, Aeguft 9, 17!? 
t of many of the re* 
city, the lublcnbar 
ibrary on the firft d 
Mowing terms, vie. 
ie time of lubfciibmg,' 
rs three dollars, quar 
.•pence, and 
,e one (lulling, and dn 
ins tor the above will' 
lore in Church- ftrect, 
U (orti of lUtionary, l^ 
>es, ivicket books, St.- -, 

STEr-HBN CLARk| 
11 «

. S REWARD* 
July a5, I7«T-|

Y E D or ftolen, off i 
it* near Annapolis, 
ie toll, a bright lorrel mj! 
e m;»ne and tail, one Ml 
langs on the off fide and' 
e neir ilitto, (he is abouij 
i, was (hod before, buff 
.ind bony, trots and g» 
ip fit! maic»hnd bringij 
iholder in Annapolii, 
jaid by

A. BROVVI

»****•****<»*<

ICE, Francu-Str*

July 14, 1717. 
IH I S is to give notice to all whom it may or 
|(hall concern, that I was poflefled of 100 acres 

Part of Rebecca's Lot, lying in Anne-Aiun- 
nty, which faid too acres I (old to Benjamin 
on or about the sift day of October, in the 

177 j, and gave bond for the conveyance of my 
i the fame to the faid Hood, on bis paying the 

Jt money -with the accruing intereft, and took 
Hood's bond for the money ; that the laid 

afterwards fold his right to Khela fodil, not 
k paid me for the land, and fo iiifetroin$ the 
food | that the faid Todd afterwards fold the faid 

Peter Bond, who was at the time of his pur- 
[informed bv the (aid Hood, that I had not been 

or the land,. wb«n I fold the land to Hood, 
him pofleflion, but I have fince regained pof- 
snd mean to keep it until 1 am paid what is' 

' on Hood's boid. w S
REZIN HAMMOND.——

IX POUNDS R

R
£ W A R O.

July si, 1717.
A N away from the fubfcriber, 
living near Annapolis, on the 

ninth intiant, a negro man named 
JACK, a lutty well made fellow, about 
five feet nine or ten inches high, 

, thirty years old. he has a (car on his 
tali from a burn when young ^ had 

Mtoifjcktt and breech-*, new ofn^biig (hirt, 
ft hit. Wh overtakes up and lecures the faid 'othit bis maftef gels him again, (hall receive, 
'ttnmies from home, twenty (hillings \ if out 

(county, lortv (lulling! j aiid if out ot this Rate, 
i reward, including wh it the law a'lowi, paid 
u B&ICB T. B. WORTttlNOTON.

rd, but it wants confirmation 
many noblemen ot' h«

that the 
are dingei 

^ >

LANDS FOR
June a»,
SAL E.

N OTICE ia hereby given, that by virtue of an a& of ;be laft leffion ot aflcmbly, entitled, An act t>> empower Sarah Huchahan, executrix of Ar chibald Buchanan, deceafed, Alexander Cowen, Tho mas Sim Lee, Daniel ot St. Thomas Jenifer, and rtcn- jamin Nicholfon, 10 (ell and dilpofe of certain tracts of land, (or the purpole herein after mentioned, the fubicribers will fell at Tiraonium, the dwelling planta. tioh of Sarah Bucfaanan, on the sd day ot eptember next, for final lettlement certificaiei, for the purpole of discharging lundry judgments obtained l>y the Itate of Maryland again It the heir at law of the faid Archi bald Buchanan, deceafed, the following tracts of land, lying and bcjng in Baltimore county, on the great road that leads from Baltjmoie-town to York-town, ?nil it •leven milcs~>frOm the former, call-d Taylor'i paiacr, Welch's Fsnryt and Kobinlon*. Addition, three tracts adjoining, and containing 14* acres, fitly ot wliicb.are alieady in excellent me now, and fifty more may be made with a (mail expenct, with a fine kit- m 01 water running through liie whole, which is fuffkiefit to water every toot of it. Allo, four other tracts, lying near the aforementioned Un,.», each adjoining, called Jack's Double 1'ui chafe, and P«rt of Jack's Double Purttuie, Part of SulfH nnd Strife ; upwards ot thirty acres in meadow, and m *re m.iy be made with veiy nftle ex- pence, ccntaiivng in the four tracts 150 acres | ;iif molt part ol ihe'e lands are buitom, and ieraaikan!e ror its fertility in producing all kin.'s.of j-rain } lime or four elegant fituutions for • ountry le.ts, that com mands a moll be uti|u and cxtcnlive <i. and p/o.'pect, the whole wril watered, »nn is part ol tbtt weh known and valuable eitate, formerly called fte-leh-.id —i ne third ot the purchale moi.cy to be paid the loth day of September next, tnothcr third tl r lath day ol March next, and the remaining third, the toth day of Septem ber, in the >ear, 17!!.
6/tRnH BUCK AN.'N, Executrix. 

S . THOMAb SIM LtE,
V X. DAN ' of 8t- ' MJ - JENIFER, 

ALtXA^JDKK f.OWEN, 
DhNJAMlN N.Liloj^oN.

At the-Tame time sod pUce will txr.ff-.red *br f If, a variety of uleful and elegant hoi.lehold furnituie, lor ca(h or final lettlementi.
SARAH BUCHANAN.

• kttffrcrx bim bit revnut ! Thjj 
n council yelterday fe'nnijjht,

>*' Kio*, w'lO have arrived tt
• Tig accounts of (t-e fearciiy «n'it ' 
jf pfOvinoB.i ancjjo.cliii n p -

July at,

O N the petition of Thomas Woodward, ot BaltU 
more county, to the chancel : or, pr.'yin the"Tlerit of tlie itl of-.fTeinbly, entitled, An a£t rtluectiug inlolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to the credu toisof tiie faid petitioner, that the twr-IUh day of J>ep- trmber next is appointed for a meeting ot the laid creditors, at the chancery xffice in the city of .\nn.po- lii, and that a tVultee or trulters, will be appointed on that day, on their lichalf acc<>r<ling to the direction of the faid aft ; anil it is urdeied that this noti-.e re pub- lifhed fix weeks in the Maryland Journal, and Balti more Advertller.
Teft. ' 8AMUF.L HARVEY HOWARD, 

i^ Reg, Cur.' Can.

July *J» 17!?.,O N the petition of Geqrge Sibha.d. of Friiife-, George's county, to the chancellor! praying -the benefit of the act of alUmbly, entitled, An act reject ing inlolvent debtors, notue is hereby given to.the cacditors ot th- (jid petitioner, t! at the tenth vfoy of S-. ptember next is appointed for a meeting ol the laid creditors, aft he chancery office in the dty of Annapo lii, ind th.u a trultcc or trultees will be'appointed on that day, on their behilf, according to the direction of the faid -ct j and it is ordered that this notice he puV lifhed fix weeks in the Maryland Journal, and Balls* more A v^itifer, and in the Maryland Uazeite.
Tclk.4} SAMUEL HAKVEY HOWARD, 

Cur, Can.

Maryland, Charles county, July a), 17!*.

O N the s6th day of Much )atf, w.n commited to inv gaol, as a lunaway negro, B E N, the pro perty of majoi Samuel Bradford, near Kredericklourg, Viiginia, who liak had eaily notite t her'of.—I therefore give this public notice, th.it, if the (aid negro is not rcleaftd by his tnafter, on or before the ilth day of Auj.ult next, he will on that day be exp.ited to public fair, in Port-Tobacco, (<>< thedifchnge of fees.
FRANCIS WARE, tberiff.

thr !_-..«.>. ..cu toply tutvy; *.....,

an ir're't. an««rrei,

, ^ _ ^ Mr. Butler's door, the
white heart iun, was carried beyond Mr. Holmc/s •

; ts, enj rear one hundred oiitceri.'in 
i:nf, (^ ^e Cape, and to tiic iliand oi i 
Xnil they h>VQ rrin.forccd ihjrir' Hctt ti 

-•'* « '

u.. ..v... propolrd to the'ltaio* of Holland of a 
ferious MHIUI^—'he. ptinci[,a! article of which u

ale expence wherever flie jjees. 
iveys her maJL-fly from Kifu* to 
700 (hips of one kind or other, 

ne galley, in whKh (he is to go, 
ibles. The emperor left Lcm- 
d was n be at Lherf-n on the 
/orte are difpofcd to keep up a 
with the Imperial courts, and 

ion is a:tiibutcd to the mediation

'ttr from tbt Hagu, "Junt \. 
dthoKirr has lent a ler.er to the 
ad Welt Fritfland, fettmg lortli 
s, that iji.din£all hit mtlcncfs 
no avail, and that not a kw of
•s aione had end^avi-urcd to <!t. 
ghts nnd privileges ; hut that 

t been. uk>n in Hollaed, and 
'•tntenanccd an'! ("jfportc 1 , true 
.m-iy fre him.clf and liis houfc 
tdi;ary righti, and tSrretore 
Jec'are himfelf ready to ufe hi* 

t conjunction with thr Ka:>a of 
echf, 3c~. to heal tlir bre.chrs 
re-eltjbli(h peace, conco J and 

Ctwcen all the prnvipres of the 
as well as between their rejects 
bh in particular "

SAY, (^a-nai(a) J**t,$Q.
m the W-nJ-vjrd lilmds in- 
I of Span-111 men ot war were 
ititudc 01 BarbacSoes, Handing ta 
by their couifc, appcdrcd to be 
na. 
about 4 o'clock in the after-

• • biUcrj, belonging to Liver- 
<ard 500 flaves, fiotn Bonny, 
\i r being bttween Potto 1'lsta,
•bout IAC'VC leigu'.s lioui ilc 
artuoc to be overtaken iiv • 
j ; wtrfch, taking her oh to 
r kal out, ano her pjrt h* Ks 

t>t down alraott imlaotdncoufl' . 
vc Ciil'irs having hcen furtun^to 
the (mail boat, they abandoned 
he Ihillop bel .nijing- to her. the 
s fail «•>•' fljvci >iod f.-me o' hu 
C in their power to render tlr>| t 
any affillsnce. Next dnv, being
•ceflary. they providentially fe!l 

_ khouncr; he captain of which 
t thim all on bcari, and, on 
i into «n American brig, bound 

fuppofeJ, the u>.happv people 
mull all have periiheJ. 

lilj'antola, that, on the 23-! <f 
ck of an :; thquake was frit, 
tlock in the morning, at Aur- 
ace, and feveral pum o' the 

for feveral minutrt: but we do 
Jj done any matrrial damage. 
me, captain Wlllon, frjm A- 

500 flaves on bo..rd, co.i- 
r.t and Co. bcini; in u very 

%* i whole of the middle pr>fHij;e. 
' 2Oth inll. the (hip wa.> obliged 

\notla-Bay, t'-r the piefrrvation 
rew and fla\e-, which was lup- 
not without the lots of all tO:ir

, TON, 7«/x 28.
//•a* tbt Jlatt of ytraunt, JattJ
•, Juni 18, 1787. 

la cl/ taken by a num'>cr of 
Jcitinn to the cxhdUlledy/orj of 
j friends. I believe will n«ai!y 

npany. In li.e courfe of a jt-ur- 
...i and (buthern paru of the llatf< 

...4k ... .»vo towns at the time the courts of com 
mon plens were fitting.—I wai pleafcd to find that 
the courts were particularly careful in their inquiries 
with reipctt to the foliiital ch«iraclcr» of fuch us ap 
plied for licence to keep laverna—Having hjrbour- 
til your infurgentj was a fufficicnt nulcin ior iclullng 
a licence."

N E W - Y O R K, >^v n. 
I-'rom the frequent "murders* commi'U'd o» tl>e 

peopled Kentucky, Cumberland, and the uiuvu.y. 
f»v«.lUi» to and IIOD thofc countries, by tlu- I. feels

si



'ED,

journal.
yen-: » .. ..../,,m»k*
r»r.d, « the <n«rlt ol „—,... -. 

' i rultert Mm Morocco, n« 
Kafioh to tiim,1 with C*P«*:»
•rie-ri'-tHe CTniles! ItatwW A— - - •• k > \rlie «*Tiwtr^.4( M«r«eo to- 

«t beiU>f«tt**. maybe h*
' »«••• '

T/> jbe $ O L D, on
her m
fo

lay
Xt, on <i>e Dremtte iff. 

wl.ffc, or the next hiHHJr1 
H E dwelling jflintarto*"' 
decrafrd, (orm«rly I'wtdj c 

atm, root* or 1*1 ». 4 h* abo*. 
to fatitfy and nay tit* debt**..

.. _-S» V'w/' 
. All person, in-le'ted "tp the ft 
AeTwlfe. --a^ to 1-4c.r

ctn .,rhefo«.fhc
Prnd on having
*mhrr cortt
bid .-rt»»e, ane r»q«>efted to

V T O r I C E it hereby given 
1^1 of d»rcV-R«r county, ttein'i 
n-< dtt>t«, m>an« t» apply totli* 
ooun'y-c<turt in October nex*,-t'j 
to tbc »& oUffemblj/pafred Uft~7/ "

N O T I C E'l, hereby RWe 
of Dorchetler county, be. 

hit <M>tj, Me tut to aoply in th 
county cotm in Ofto'wr next, t<- 
to the tSt

Eighty Silver DL 
Half Joes R

F t) ft ?pt>rthen lin& and br" 
•way fl.vea, one a mu!atn 

about a 7 ycart-ot agf, alio\it 
we|l made, active, pholible led 
right eye} took with him a^ g. 
crimlbn Velvet cipe, a red pit 
and cape, a drtp bloc camhlet \> 
th* fteeve,, down the breift at 
pwr of Rull'u 4r*b overall*,( a wf 
do. a p»»r ol pump* and'huj 
(loath*) it it probable he may c 
fcribed.lf he, meet* wi'h any a.. 
he haa tome (notify with Vim, a 
ptttol or (word.——The oihe 
LUCY, about *6 yean ol 33 
to' h-t high, aaeaurkdOle large 
takea tnu :i pavnt in comoing ; 
gowut, >n< pur pie tnJ w KB, t 
% 4<ep flue moreent petticoa', ti 
4o. a Itnpeil do. .n't \\ jttt, < 
>ariety ni hi ikkcrchieft *n\i ruf 
two Inlh iin.-n do. a pair ol hig 
kid j u»et and a pair ol filk mitt 
kcrchi", trim'd with gauzr, w 

• .U»»t. fe«er«l w ite linen Ihiltt, 
b"T»p<n lol'o petticuit, with (e* 
fhs pro^My v»i I exc'. nge for 
it u .iksly they will pti« lor mir 
nv*ft rc.lu *d .0 a certitntv that \ 
as (livtt that have hrtn inanumi 
former fuWur. It Ite it ttktn, 
taken to Iccure him properly, a 
iu *Jdref* and euaainj i it i> pi 
vour to get ort boa<d lome »i 

.trx; hay or to the cittern Ihore / 
ualerfrom home, I will ^tve tl 
low, and twenty milling! for 
fix pounJi and forty (hillin);* tot 
nine pound* aul three lor ti 
tw -lye poumla and five for t 
levcnyen pound* ten Ihillintt* 
tl<e woman, and if 60 mile* 01 
war>l, and all re*l'<Muble tr 
brought home to me in the upp 
oil county in the ft.ne of Maryh 

CUAHLKS ALKXAh 
V. S. All captamt nul mart* 

are cautioned btieiy 
ii\ the laid flavea.

Annapd 
SIX DOLLARS,

S TRAYED or ftolen. f- 
luntay afib Joly, » baj 

hnidt high, 0>e hat * fmall bit 
hanl. Whoever > 1 (ecure 
her w the

; July »•»*»*; >

O H the petition of Nieholaa Scrlott, a prifo«er in 
durlft count,, to the chancellor, praying the h.. 

mfit ot th, act of JtmMy, entfled, An a* '«J««Jf±r^;r^±:^A^^: s^AvrX'r«.',r^^t,Ztett^.vszgte
Sd rfl , ..<! it H«•*'«• *••"•»"*» " P"*"*"1«• -v*r ffiSt'ssw Hb«A»D,

. , . -
N in« pftJ:k>n of Morgan Jonea, • 
Baltimore coonlv, to the chance lor, 

rrltTfV •« oftftmNf. "^'u 
-fpettine infelvent debtor^ notice 1. hereby 

the crVliton of tht tmtt petjaormr, th.t th«

ori « trwThyncery &*•, in . 
«nd th.t a tn*i« oc trufteea witt 

d,y on their behalf, iccordmt; t« tbe dire 
the fcid aa j «no- tf k ordertd that thH'tiWi 

' io the M*ryl-Kl Journal**

Reg.

, 
V'

rf-V N the petition of Samotl Purviante, ot Baltimore 
O count?, to tht clunctllor, braying the benefit 
^ .« otyLflemh.y, entitled, An act rejpe«,ngi»*K 
Vent debtor., notire it hereby given, to the c*«tort 
of the faid petitioner, that tht i $ th day of ••P|«'»b«' 
next ., appointed <or a rr^etmg ot the «••* cred.tori .1 
The chanceVy-ofice, in the city ot AnnapoJ... and that 
. trua.e of truftte* will be •PP^'j'.^-^/SS

«,. »-.. * «Jl*-»-!R,T HOWARD. 
3 R<8- Cur. C"n.

o^i^H
tent demo,., notice fc hereby g ;ven to« he c jdjMjci

"^tf^^feka : ̂ ^j^JsHr-ss t&scord,ng.tothed,,ecl,onoMhe^a« , ^ ^
*uft^- M^ Ad"rtiler' and intbe
Maryl Ttft°yl VAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.

ii». «-i . ;— can.

July Ht 17«7-

O
N the prtiticnof Charlet PhiUiplhul, a p«ion*r in 
WorccHrr county, to tht chancellor, piaying tht 

bcucfii t» trie *& of afleninly, entitled, An adt rclpeil. 
IRK iniolvent debtor. , nonie It hereby given to the 
creditor* ot the t»ii petttiouer, that tue fourteenth 
d-y of StpteaaWr ^' xt i* appointed ior a meeting of 
the lai»i creoito'u at the chancery oftce, in the city of 
Annapoha, and th-t t truitee or truftte* will be ap.

- point*! on that day o» their behalf, according to the 
dir« & ion* of the laid afr V «>d n it «rit«r»d Uut Uu« 
notice be punliihed fix week* in the Maryland Journal 
aud Baltunoic Advertiitr and in the Maryland Oaxttte. 

left. / SAMUEL HARVEY liOWARD, 
JU Keg. Car. Can. '•

J»ly it, 1717.

O
N the petition of Jofiah Blakely and joieph Weft, 
of Baltimore county, to tht chancellor, praying 

ttok be^tfit oi the acl ot allcrably, entitled, An aft re-
• fpeftinu iniolvcnt debtcri, notice u hereby given to 

the creditor* of the faid pcimoneri, that the nlih d»y 
of September otxt it appointed for a meeting of the 
faid creditort, at the ch<ini«(y office, in the city of 
Annapolit, and that a truitee or trufteet will be ap. 
pointed on that day, according to the direction of the 
faid ad i arA jit it oid*red, that thit notice be pu)>. 
lifited fix weeki in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore 
A'lvcrtii^ and Maryland Gacctte-, and perfonilly 
ferved orMhe attorney .general, and oit tht Ucalurtr of 
the Weftem bhoie.Tell. • ' SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 

Reg. Cur. Can. , .
'''" *

MbnTgbmtry <ounry, Inlf a«. -/.-

T H E ftibfcriher Ving autborHed to forvey i 
lay off all the referve land.-in Mary'and, toi 

weftward ot Fort Cumherland, dtfire* all who hav.J 
Uined furveyt and tilkt there, fincc *j«l. to ti. 
him Bi-in copiea of the c'ourft* and dam af Inch I 
vey*. that they m>y*»e Ittrveyed, marked, and eft»i4 
ed.—J he very grew ad»ant»ge-of lur»e>-tng and ei 
by a general t.lot, th* intent trafl* in that batfc . 
tied part of the ft«e, la at «v-r agarn to be m do 
of loft, will ..eruinly J>t a ru(n.t*nt uiducewer 
every pr.vpiittor of landt there to rnclofe me 
copie* imtnediaiely.vtrith every dirtffton they »aa 
rlefcrinmg the fitnation, HetjJnnmt/, and who wtt 
f nf at the furvey when mad?, or c»n m«\»- it;—A 
work wiil be be^un in »!l -\i*|r«i« f<«*it i« neceflk-t 
the copie* are imrned,i»uiy tnolcrfW to we, return*. 
m-\ to tb* tare of Mr. Oeorgr M"nrtock, mtrchiatj 
F,«.rerick.towj(i, or Mr. l>c*tndcT Clafrett, mr* 
H»g*t'» to»n, who wiU torward them to me /.t 
Cumberland. ^ - FSSKCIIDEAKII 

• --- ———*——-——— 
DOLLARS REWAKD.I 

Elk RWgt, July r^, 17! 
... Try 'A N away from the Cubic 

J\, about the* aoth of Apfil L 
negro man named YORK, <or« 
the propeity of Tbo;na» Watkinv 
ceafed, h< u abotot « (ft high,| 

• ,elk>w complexion, about lort 
jyta t of He » **A. oa wn*° he '

. n.eai.'aVP"?'. fttch " «Iro«« «2"« 
he it fuppo.ed to be about Queen-Anfe.j 
nc 'VurJ' .,.„• nti.hbooihood, till reni«

, • «»/!.„..., ^ill ..l.^ I

IX

rro. and (ecure him in «ny »— . —. - - j 
11 (hall receive the above re.ward, meld 

ir allow*, a»*t rtalouablt clurgo U brt

home, by y y mCHOLAI WATKH

•

{nRan

J«lj «3.
A N away front the Pat* 

k iron-work*, <"» tht firft of I 
inRarrt, a negro man named GEl 
a likely young fellow, about i* 
right inchea high, of a' dark , 
. omplexion i had on and took I 

ihiro a felt bat, one omabrig
««,» „..., — l.arnought »nd .o^^!tt<!?uT*« 
pair of check troufert, and coarfe moorwith R 
KT waa purchafed of Mr. jame, R.g*»y, eHfHi 
town In Calvtrt county, »nd it i, prablble he w 
delvo«r t»e lurbowed by the negroe. W lh*< 
hour hood, or endeavour to pal* •••--- ——• - 
to get to PennlylvMtta. Wbo«rer wilUake ap thij 
neiro, and fecure hi. in any gaol, and give «« 
tion »o the nrbfcrlwar. fo.that »- ——^- »• 
(hall be entitled <

one

the above reward, pak. _,
TMOMAt StfOWDI

Charlc* couBty.Ju»it 16, M 
ibRn

- July ia, , . 
ALL P«rfon. who have open account, with Mr. 
A wXllum Moilelpn, for dealing, at ^any ot hi. 
ft^a m thi, country, or areotherwil? indebted to him. 
focTonn X.o«.i« London, arerequefted W «akeilpeedy 
lor ,onn ^ ^ fubfcnber, at Nottingham, wheit be 

e book, m older to fettle with every one, .and 
j collect rbe debt., to fati.fy the claim, u» thi, 

, atainlt Mr> Mollelon. Thofe who do not 
edily comply, muft not blame me for confequence., 
. buuneU will *» put iato Uwyer', hand, to com-

young man, to colled debt,,
•Komi*. «*«• «. A°7 one who .cpmtl «• 

well qualified, wUI meet witli encou- 
••-- W4

IHOMAS COMTEE.

T H B fubrcriber intend* ttf pttbl __ 
Concife Syftero of Arithmetic, adapted W 

nef,—The utility and execution of tht work,] 
hoped, wHl merit the approbation ol *w 
BUblic.-Gentlernen willing to encaurage t 
uk.ng, may give in their n.B»« to tna p 
inferoc*. ^^ jOMAT^AIl AWDBM

- county, l»ly at),

TA K 1 N trp try the lobtcriNir, living at i 
qf IPattuent, a Idnljl darK bay mar*, aht 

year, old, branded on the near utotjNMr and ' 
H, aad about twelve hand* high. Throvrner'uj 
tooocAC, prove hi, property, pay chargea and i '
away. A %J J wJ JV, tlTVf ARD ST1U/

A STORE-HOUSE to be RENTED. n;fi« ^7;"
_ . f i r» • . . debtor,.Inquire of the Printers.

w«if 6e-i flie next conntv .. .^^—^-.~ 
, lately uaflVd, ior the relict of in

6w 
ROGLR CLAHKE.

.. ..„_. __ . up laid in»n»»»d bringi' 
iu »»•. John Welch'*, innbolder in yionapoli*, * 
receive the above reward, paid by

A. B R O W

to

»*****«*ww*****«ww*Hk**<

Printe<) by F. and £. G R-E E N, at the POET-OFFICE, Frantit-St
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fe'^x/'^fr' .A
	il ,K .i«»fl>«P and three fngatei, which failed ***rr*lfrmrot^Aft, brpfr^k* hi, m,*,, ! T\b,

 * - >     ' i ,  . v I."* 1 *" the bftwr to «l«d« obforvation. Tbefc.d- wai to be propoffd in council veltr/d*T fe'nr:!?!of our eoafling plleu being at the ditioni to the French force i* l»dia, joined to the the'ifth oi MW. ' WW**?. (e ^Rl*ht .
'd.ftancc of two Ivagues from t^iii .pott, known fuperiority of the Dutch aa»y in thofe fcat. Surae perfoni fronrfciow. WS6 'naJe1 Vrriv«r *>
^countered with a £Jx,of an enormou. muft make every, man that feel, <he value of o«r Vienna, ori.-f (hocl^g accost, c/treVa/ZJL

,»e, which did fome damage to b^vef- Orwm.al pdfcffion., tremble for the confluence,, confcquent dearr.efa of provifioni .ad lod^ue T^
«, ft°u T£* by' 8f"1 Per,reveran" . Wcd «fday afternoon »boot two o'clock. a> a get,- empr.f, h at iftmcnle <»pence Where'ver L *-eaan,a the affioance nf «nrv,K»r orfivi ri.m-in . .. _,«-.__ -i-__ t. _«  . .. ,. . . ., « »m*! «_ ...   r^"*!"1 >vc'cv»r me joe*.-,;  - .,..

taken and fccured ittj they drew

f , .of .another velTel .tleman was paffing along Saffron Hill, be (udd.nly The fleet *hkh convey* h« jfe«
it afliore, where |t trmw t confider.blc uantity of gold. Sec. upon the Cherfon, conflrlt of do ftii of one

lan
Iteeth 
labcot

M A- D R I D/ ^rrV 16.
We flwnteV be tempted to believe, confidering 

the coeWeft of the petty Barbary fovereig**, that 
they .were, .hie to make the whole aaiverfc tremble. 
If the CM«Ue* did not teed teefe pirate* we (hoold 
fee IBM.*-expire like fbrne kind of vortcibus Ifhei 
that devour mortals whilft in their element, 'hut 
wnich, .when left dry on a fand bank, die very 
foon, and am ao longer dreaded. The contrary of 
thit-ha* aOTr happened i »rid it it fcarce credible, 
lyet it U tree, that the dey of Algiert bat and the 
nndacity to (end back to Spain, the cbunt'd'RfpilJy, 

vciel arrived at Alicant, and 
ander the cfcort of 15 Algerinei, in hopci that the 
kiagaf .Sa4in aroeld inflict on the count the pnnifh- 

tnt which he, the dey, dffired, for having a- 
 f«d hi* eooiderce. He atrufei th<; Snjtnifh roi-

trttr, among other inldelirfet, wirh having fub 
tuiW lalfe tlonet for the diamond*, which hit 
laofic majerty had fent him at a prefent. In hit 
Iter io the king, he fay*, «  that if hi* regard for

We hear from Port Glafgow, »h»t « creditor bav. * the French king.__...a diligence againli hi* debtor there, got 
poindiog executed, and wa* carrying awav the arti 
cle* op a cart. Among cth«r g\»od» carried off, were 
three barrel* oi tarring!,1 Toe execution of the 
poind w.ii made in the debtor'* abfeoct, but be 
carpc homn juft af;er tht cart had fet off. His wife 
relatrd what hud happened t immediately he went 
out, and gave in'onntiion to a cuiloin houfc officer 
againli the herring! The revenue officer prnfccuud 
the information, and fired the herrings lor not 
being branded with t.ie curcr's oa-ne ; all') the horfc 
and cart, for b«ing made ufe of in removing them, 
whico were accordingly coademocd before the. ' "" ticti -*" 

Extrali «/ a letter /rtm tb* Hafftt, Jamt |. 
" The prince fiad'holdr/ ha* <cnl a letter to the 

(late* of Holland and. W0t Futulne. fetting forth 
ia the Urongefl terms, that nud'n^all hi* miUmefs 
and forbearance of no avail, and that not a lew of 
mifguided individual* alone had endeavoured to da. 
privc him of hit rights and priwikges i Jiut that 
fuch resolution* had bcco. taken. in Holland, and 
fuch proceeding* ccrunten*nced aii<1 Mifporti 4 , that 
be could no longer tamely (ee hMHetf-nilt hi* houfc 
deprived of hi* brredinry riglitt, and tSrretore 
think* it hi* dnty to dec'are hiaWWf ready to ufe hi* 
utrnolt endeavour*, in conjunction wirh ihr liatri f>( 
Gnelderland and Utrecht, ftc. to heal the bre.chf* 
i.i f't union and to re-ert^hlifh pe»«, eooco-J aoM 
confidence, in and between alt the prbvVfe* of the

pfacr
24. It had r>ttn
oterchanu nudiug'in, and trading to RulTta.
fThici f^1.0"^-1.0" of,°"r treai; *ith th" republicingeaerU. .. well .. bet**, their regents

.. «f i«5ii w J>ro|OB *«d llat,e "P""1 °° lhe Md i-h.bitT«;. of each in panuuJar " ' " 
lit of April) would hive taken place: but on the 4 t
i6;h ult. .ti.eEngli(h con( M l al Pet rlburgh received MONTEGO-BAY, ffrrnkty}. 7«*f J9.
a letter from'Mr. Fitzhe»brrt, the envoy extraor- A gendeman from the W'txUuu1 id«nd* U-

i wun-neie me>, ne wcuia on the d ' n'r>. fr ' mL Gr" 4t B ' iui"- »nd "*><> '  « ?"/« « form'' that . five fa,'' ,of ^"'A men of. war were 
off the head ofthefaid minifter : A|tend"8 . lht ">P«'a on b,r journey to CherV n, lately U-en in the l.titade ot Barbadjwt, Haqding f3 •A t>;. «.;»A. «,v«.,M «, rtn » i.:  , ^fn »t wak immediately coramui.itncd to the Britifh the weftw»rd ; an<J» by their coH<fe,' apaewcdt to fee

roerch*nti ; by wl.ich th:v.were informed of the bound to the Hivanna.
final teralination of the treaty, with . tAtal ceflation
of tee privilege^ and adva.nttpeithty had hitherto
enjoyed |'fchJ that ia future 'fhcy were fubjei\ to
the paymrm uf coflorot, ani &tt~-ot^er-mertAntifg bound to the

ki*a»*jetly had not with-hcld hiei, he would on the
fthefi 

he hoped hit majeny would
have ttock
(hat he hoped hii najefty would grant him

p»opo*44e«aie to the offence." Mall 
be not have tie head of the count, and one hundred 

fequiot better* '
*jr-**-JN~'J>.& N,- Mv+r-i-^L-

Every au4i fron) virgin'* bringt an tccomtt of 
fche rapid f rof reft  ! general WafhHajHon, in join- 
pog river  i. .by interfeihng canal*, and Heepening 

regular Odiom, wfthoat lock*.

On the i;th ulu aboa|, 4.
(he (hip TAO Silken, feluagiqg 
having on board. 500 fl^ves, l,o

the «fttr.

. . -- - «lt U^..CI ult^b.MIkll-

duties, in the fam   manner at 'the le-Ht fafvooreu na 
tion*, who were not connecleU wica RulDa by bond 
6f cftrhrhc.-ciiil treaty . ;   , ' 

- _ Lrf«««at conjeclurc* have'been formed upon thii 
our Britilh general* about t- Writing p.'kyj,' lV« .proceeding by our merchant* at  "eretftarg-. {'bbt being opea, (he weetf
rhe univerfal tttrarion aOWVpaid to cilinjn|ei'ce, u ;ii ^rnrrally attributed to the rtfofal on t'.ic part 1'he ftcwafd and fit*.  v« ' "    - - -- - - '-  '** a*.v»._% ;. .. ~.*.*t *t _<-.L u_..',v _..t- . -_ __- i ....  _   i e ..«..~i, .~ ...:..., »u^e, it 4 proof ol of the Britilh cabinet, to accrde to the principle! of enough io get into lie (mall boar, they abandoned

_,!'''.:._ _ .."i... i. ''..  i . . '. * * 1_.L _L_jl.-___a-i_il_li^_l-_l_- * i .

The
the diffttent potentate* 'of

^>e (uperjot wifdam and polky .of modern times. . 
fwordi into piiiyghfhare^, ,«n4 ictyo w»r!c  

khe loom and differed m.anufiAprte^^ aa^OaTiiuiC' firmed, that they are prohibi'C'l Trq'^ ««porrio« in crew, not having it 
f great utility, and muft redound to national bene- fiiUifh built ve/TVU, any Ru'Ji'" article) o» com- on board the (hip a

and th-: Old Capr, about tftclvc lc*gu<i 
(bore, had the mi»fortm>t, u> .be overtaken by a 
heavy (cjaalj ol wi6d f  /WcA,'- faklhg- her on t'e 

' inrAcd L ^-- ^   - *
eewra alreeti tntiantancoufl 
fai)ur* hjivta^ ittfti f»rtt«nwiu

a'rned'nentrility. '' 
Oot, rtierbhants have c b^eea further in-

merte lor Britain ar.d in* c<>~.trjry ; but that luch 
coDnqeiciiU aD'.ercourfe mult in luturt be carried on 
only in RufHin S.ittoms. built iu Ruflia,

If proof of, the immeofe 
from growing 'commerce, wcio ,n«ceffa»y, lihcy 

<ght be e^Gly eoumeraied} but the promotion of 
aje, which it the.preiitet object: ot the Englim, 

Bad other cabinet*, render* fach caumeration unrle-
ohtanieb 'upon t.eichanolfc tracfootied in kuflian 
bull? vettl'ti, from the known inferiyty of their 
limber nod building. At tl>ij tnrnia£Vion will 
doubtfef* be Felt in the molt fenlible manner, the 
ratylt af joi communication to the Britifh cabinet, 
i$|moft impatiently exptcUd 

win »tiu «rww .wwro «q«cu in   vcryicroci ,'f ..'.•-• 'f A.<  ~r its II- .
, Ucaufe-they Bid not ftrike tmmediatety &"*<& * *«* f?* WMngttn, 
(<AI(|etinecapuU: 6iHnlnauded them. ;^' "m ,11^ .u^jl. iM . '-

Afby t^V It rl'tutretitlj reported atBarceteha, that 
he dey oT Algieri hat decI.'iycH*war againli tie empe- 
ir ol Mofptcu; and tttat cue ol hi* or«y«r* ^f i 

' lakea'a Sallte rover, after an obftiraietert- 
age, aadbroogbt her ipio Algicn. It iu/taer fayl, 

captain and crew .were treated ia a very>crocl
k • f. . k . »•. • ^ .. •btaner, 
liter i

The hey of Algiers h« demanded of Hit
olittn <intiafl[ador, 'fdr the releafe of the uiihappy

»»tives of that country, who are at prefent hfld in
n«ery by .tbofe infolent maraju^eri, th« a/ioimo||i
[f«aj et* 5jo fequint for every feilor, «mi-4«o-ifur

nary fo!dier, exclvfiye of the txpencn pre^oaded
B»VC been incurred by the proprietors of fach

The troopi of the grand fignW and ta*'ettp>ef§ 
'" r«d io oe in motr')n-{/*bur*frmn what h** brr- 

by^ the one,
dMe

bo;b the llup ajid.t'ac the,IIop belixijfing 4o her, lb« 
latter ot which ,-w\ fad of flaw* Mdtf^me of.rke 

i. their povrar to feeder thrift- 
any aiiMance.   banat crfcut betag 

deftituts of every'ncceflary, tbty providentially Ml 
in with a Spanifh. khoohcr | he captam bf which 
vc ~y humanely look lb«m all 6a scar i,'and, «n

Thi«-JhteVdicUini" among nlany others, wilt'Have -'he aoth, put -o^jem into an Aanariean brig, boead 
- -*--   ineonvenience, ttat nj InCurauce ran be w »he Cape. U it (uppafed, the or.happy people

on board the (hallop mail all.have pcrtueJ. 
 * We hear from Hifpaniola, that, on rhe 2jl tf 
April, a ,(§vere (hock of an ea'thquake wai f>h, 
between 8 and 9 o'clock ^o the morning, at An>- 
Cayci, Purt-au Prince*, and feveral p»rra of tae 
iflatKJ, which lafted for feveral aaiimir*: but we do 
i.ot hear of it* havifljk; done any material damage.

The (hip fintcrpriae, capuin Wilton, frjrn, A» 
frica to Kifgllon, wiih 500 flavei on bo^rd, con* 
figned to Mcflri. Hftlberti and Co. bting fh a vcty 
leaky condition tfce whole of the middle p^Aite.

a tornado, other* a (hock of an earth- on Wed ne flay the sbth Inlt. the (hip wiu 6bn|ed 
wai, however, ditadful beyond dcfciip- to b.« run alve at Anotta-Bay, for the pief^rva'tToav 

at Mr. Horfcy'n Qiop-jloor, with of the livei af the crew and flave>, which wat hap.
pily cff-ded, but nbt wuhont the loft oi all tosir 
provilion*.

B 0 S ,T O N, JiJj, a8. 
ExtraS •/ * l*t*r fn* lln fl»U tf t^trmtnt, Jattd

or

was carried mote than a milt; our garden wall oor mtgiltratet, ia addition to the 
HVipped, many Hvet miracoloufly jreTerved, amoog «*>eir (the jnfufgtfnhJ'Mendt. J I 
the re4 r\aV. Horfey'i » a, valt.numBer ol treei blown free »  <* «heir company. In IlieYco'erfe of a jouV 
up by .the root*. The (landing* in jhe m«rk«t for nr T to the weflero and fouthern part* of the'ftuttf 
the bankav*, tar.cd topfy turvy ; carti, waggon*, ' wa » in two towni at the time the court* of com- 
a^d cbailcicaarjecUpiqm (jutair, and uaroed.lpfidc   *« PleM ^f" fating. I waj pleafed to find that 
down i e-iae ia.jpaiticular. at Mr. BatJer'i door, the «he court* were particularly careful in their inquirie*

 - -- - *lih reipeft to the p«iiti<»l characler» of fuch a* ao- 
ptied for licthce to keep taverns Having bjibo 
cd your infurgent* wat a fufficieot rcalon (or ' n .licence.""'' * '* L

N E W - Y .OR

yna)

" Some nfeafurei Vely tikeo by . number of._ _...=..-   ,- _j,:.. _- --^^ tntdjictkiot

   Thii day, between it and 12 o'clock, there 
wat . ftjHHl violent Horm of rain, attended with wf.at 
tome tl 
p^rake.
"""M «.
the door ^ ^y back, when there wat f.ucj> a dreadfeI
found,Jm f-,c.*of>ot expref*. it f<em«at lijuihe«x- 
plofion oi a cannon, aid at the time Mac fell a 
bftge (ke«Wrrof, titei, brick* and g'lafi, farbeyond

i'-u ; uu< iroui wuai u« urcu m f pov*o» to dcfcribc ( houfet 'unroofed, chimniei 
by the* oTner,"t>ofir mighFthe  falling-, ttc, a.d the whbje lown ih all aplroaT. 

jcftly be termed, to ftand. ftill. The ipreign "Th* Horm> took ill direction S.-fe. ' are an^ioufly waited for, aad read,by rqarty "'""   "~J    """"""" ~ ~ :r" * ~"~  "*~ 
, tRey peculiarly concert | but they contain 

iuicrcdjng with rrfpccl to the court.. ef 
'" 'Iburgh or of Conilantiaople. It i* wumoured, 
^«ed, bwi-it want* confirwiatloit,'that the ccarina 

many nettanen "or*h'e«vfvit« ^nf-'dtnfeetetfaVik /AV, , i ^-T S \ *
HU mnft'chrlfftan irtaj-fTy "W J(Tued"an' aTref, "white heart.ine, was carried beyond A4r v Hoime>*«

*«No f eVfbn ftalt be btpinftr.Vin the; navy, but («boui 40.»r 50 yard* diiwce) with-tae; wbeeU vp-
iur K?i'|i«e* , ,   *. ward*. 1 am, myfelf, fo much indifpofed (rejaviie
v jffQJnlh of f<o*emivcr faH. ihe freach <Ug*t., 4 pnnot add moic at preieat." - "?

n^eHheefake W h*in<JVed >« 6 From tbc Hugue- we "kear, tbjit a r^ptfll
huftdrrd.'lixl'teri. in .Dutch hu heen propofed to the fratei of Holland of . /cry From t|ie frequent murder* committed on the

o a^e Cape, and to tbe lUvHoi (yliUM- feriou* o»iurr -th« principal article of whjch U  people ol Kentucky, Cumberland, and the unwary
they theY% reinforced tbrir'fltct \n India Te «A#*a«f tbi JlaJtbtHtr fi:em hit tffitts, ait^Uat tf t'awUto to and (totn thofe countries, by the CiccfeJL* - ^ . «v« '   ; .... *



\

and CVickamaoBtc tribe of indiani, the (Ute cf naot proof* thefe forty ytan. At length oar pacific
„ ... . . °« ,. . . « __. __ r*_• ...Ml L. _'il;_ J -. o ...:-_!.<._ ;-..£],-FrankHn ha* lately refolved to place at ftrong garri- 
fon at the month of Highwanfee river, in order to 
five a check to the future progreft of ftich a ban   
ditti of blood-hound,, who make it their bounef, 

  ta live by their prsdstory fsca!£r)2! f sad likswi'e 
n fccurc the great number of emigrant, that are 
daily fetching on the frontier* of Franklin.

meafure* will be explained a* fh«ing Iromjamfclia 
nimicy. O ye American,, ye have, at it were, 
removed a mountain and'now halt at a mole-hill.

A N N A P O L I S, ^«i'«4 
ftaat Ak rV*r/«/f tuUt "Ptrf/mouib 
Mr.

aj,«~  2    An

PUBLIC SALE of'SEVEN VAlU/lJ 
TRACTS of LAND, adjourned from ^ 
fecoad t? Friday the fevent^ of S* fteln-pef ntxt|

N OTICE i* Itetely giftn,. tVat by-j 
at) aft of the lall felon of aliembly, 

An sft t« cir.-cwtr-Ssrs!: BacSawai,*x« 
Archibald Buchanan, deceaied, Alexander Cowt 
Thorn** Sim Lee, Dan, fcf #t. Tho. ttbiltxr aj 
Benjamin Nicholfon, to, fell and difpofe of cent, 
TRACTS of LAND, for the porpofe herein afi<

will fell at TimonW 
ATiON of SARAIJ 

feventh day

ean
and lave

troops from the garrifba at Miami j but their defti- 
_taujn hai not yet tranfpi ed/* ... __ __

A letter from Mr. Benjamin Pearfon, at Norton, 
in MafT:chufett», to hi, brother In Newbury-Port, 
dated June 29th, 1787, contain! the following re 
markable account, vix

   Two or three men being at work; ia a field at 
by a fhowrr n take fhelter

fcrape it very fine in a pint (or left) ofnewmlik, 
:ned with the belt fu per fine flour 
f what i, generally termed mufti, 

ct be the patient, conllant diet till they 
inctinirig to flop, then work it c fTwitl

of 
lbe ftafe

Jadgmeh 
againlt the heir at law

their great furprife, they faw five or fix iubtti mice 
run from under the hearth and back again. One of 
tbe men propofed taking up the hearth, upon doing 
which, they found an infant', bone, and fliull, toge 
ther with a knife lying by the fide of the bone,, the 
handle a'.moft rotten, the back ve-y roily, but the 
edge, quite bright  It i, thought, from what infor 
mation they ha#e been able to obtain, that the mur 
der wa, committed about thirty year, ago  Strange 
noife, had been heard by a family which formerly 
lived ia tne houfe "

PHILADELPHIA, Agff \\ .
We learn by the Mediator, captain Brougham, 

juft arrived here from Cadit, that there were three 
flout Algerine cruiferi in that port repairing and 
fitting out for Tea at the king of Spain', expence, 
arid that thry were ex petted to fail about the latter 
end of July, to cruife in the wcflern ocean.

A Ute letter from Ireland, contain, the pleating 
intelligence that every thing wa* quiet and peace 
able in that kingdom at the date of thi, communi- 
caiinn. Even the whit.: boy, in the fouthern part, 
of the iihfrd, whofe abominable riot, and cruel ex 
cedes had fpread an alarm all over the B'iiifh do 
minion, in Eorope, were repofing in the bofom of 
profound tranquillity ; which happy change for the 
better i* principally afcribed to/general lord Lot- 
trell't difliaguifhed humanity ana prudent conduit, 
when he commanded the king', a/my employed to 
reduce thofe deluded intorgen:, to obedience ; and 
it it infinitely to the honour of li>« lo-dftip, that 
he appealed the oangerou, tumult,, which degraded 
kit clou i. try, without blood Died. >T "i

1 returning, hare 
recourfe to it »g*in, it will afiuredly cure.

Rtcifi ^l. Take the inner hark of a white oak 
faplin cr tree, of which make lea fweetened with 
bed. double refined loaf fugar, which let be the pa 
tient', conllant drir.k ; if it prove, unpalatable, dry 
the bark before a flow fire, and reduce it 10 a fine 
powder ; a fmail tea-fpoonful erf which may be 
taken in a glaf, of good Port win:, warmed, in 
the morring falling, and in the evening, obferving 
to work it off a* in the fuft recipe   -This medi 
cine is fully a* effacaciou* a* the other, and bed 
fuit* thefe who, through a depraved appetite', can* 
not take the fiiR medicine.

A CITIZEN. 
- Norfolk, July 23, 1787.

A L I S T of LITTERS remaining in tbe Port Office, 
Annapoli,, which, it not taken up before the fiftli 
d w o|_U£tpbrr next, will be lent Jo the general polt- 
omce a, dead letter*.

S ALLY ALLEN, Prince-Georgc'i coun- 
'y.

mi

But. try,' 
WINCHESTER,

Bordley,. W Iliam Booth, £nnapolii; 
Brown, Anne.Arundel county \ Thoma, rfurall, 
-"•-- county; John Blair, Cambridge; Mary 

Queen Mnnc's county;. Walter Brook** 
Cliirlc, county ; Monfieur Boifiurd, Accomack coun 
ty.

John Callahan, John Thoma, Clifton, John Gun- 
ninghim, Annapolia; Jeremiah Colfon, William 
CUyton, Qiieen Anne'* county; Richard Carnei, 
Saint Mary'* county; Jnfeph Court, Weft.Rivtr ; 
Thomas Crackeli, Port-Tobacco; John Cbambeilain, 
Prin-.e George', county.

John L>4vidfon It), Fr*nci* Daw fon, Annapblit; 
Dr. Jame, Doull, Patowma'.k ; Joteph Donnilon (j), 
Saint Mary'* county ; Rev. Mr. Doyn (,), Calvert 
county; Pa^gay Dennett, fiinceii-Anne, county. 
 D-n»*lf44«:nig>i Annapnlr,; PJTTgrtnr"TTfiSugh > 
Kent Iflmd; William Ford, Qje-n-Anne'» county:
l.n.ti.i. P.  i-t r«.   in...  o- -    - *

, lying and leing in 
on the great rota that lead, 

more-town, to York town, and within . _. 
of the former, called TaTioV* PAL *cr, Wtttt 
FANCY and ROBINSON** ADDITION three tr. 
adj jininf, containing 140 acres, 50 of which t 
already in excelle-t meadow, and 50 acre* fto 
may be made at a fmall expencr, with a fine flrei. 
of water rur.ning through the whole, which j 
fufficlent to water every foot of it. Alii, 
FOUR ether TRACTS, lying near the aforenm 
tinned land*, each adjoining, called JACK'* Do, 
  LI PvacH«si. part of JACK', Dowatt Put 
CHA»I, pat of SULIID and' STRIP*, contain;^. 
in the four tracb, jco acre,, upward* of 30 atm| 
in meadrfWi and more may be made at a uaall i 
pence. The moll part of thefe land* are bo"» 
remarkable for it* fertility in producing «U M 
o.' grain, and three or four elegant fttaactont   
country f«at,, that command an eztea&vt inln 
profpefl the whole well watered, and i* part 
that well known and valuable eAacc« formerly calL, 
BiLLirnto. One third of the purcnafo moot 
to be paid the loth day of September next, anots* 
third on nhe io:h of Mar.h next, and the lemm 
ing thirJ on tbe tenth day of September, to the 
1788.

SARAH BUCHANAN, Executrix 
THOMAS SIM LEE. 

  DAN. of Si. THO. JENIFER. 
•7 ALEXANDER COWfcN, 
' BENJAMIN N1CHOLSON. . 

At the fame lime and pla.e, will be offiared r] 
SALE a variety of ufcful and elegant HoueiMql 
FuKMiTuat, for CAIU or FINAL SiT,rviMi.tn|

SARAH 
Augofl 18, 1787.

Auguft j», 13
r\N llie petition of Peter Bofwell, a prlfonw , 
V/ Char.e, county, t6 the chancellor, i<r»yiny n 

j «» >k« ~a ^.t .f_wi_ _---i '_*' ^ • -'i.

   A number of Indiana came to town a few days 
ago, and brought in two packets, one to b: fer.t to 
congreft, the other for the fuperintendent of Indian 

'affair*: We unXertiand the packet for the fupcrin 
ttodenr contain, an account of a treaty held by eigh 
teen diftetent tribe* of Indian* lafl fall, the refult 
qi which WM, that they fay the treatic, held be- 
twc«n the thirteen fire, and fome of their chief,, at 
Fort M'lntoOi and the Miami, were partial, and 
that the chief, had no power to grant to the thirteen 
fire* liberty 10 furvey tt* land which i, <virhin their 
claim ; they requeft a treaty may be helj between

»n; Robert Pifh, Saint Mary'* county* ' 
.... Oarratty, Annapoli, ; Ad.m Gray, Ooeen- 

Anne', county; Samuel Galloway, I uiip-h.Nl;lewi, 
0» e. Somerlet county , Robert Gold (borough. Tal. bot coun'y. * ' Mmi 

Franci, Holuigue, Annapoli,; William Hemflev 
Queen-Anne', coun.y; Henry H.gan, Cnarle. cour.t;'. 

Jhoma. Johnfon, Annapoli,; J.me, Jordan (I)
in«i !rrC c/°7 ty ' Miry Johnfon- c*' vert ~«»«y'
John Kilty (j), Ann-poll,. ' 
Thoma, l.inltearf, Anne-Arumlel county; Samuel

ro°u7h.(°' yi Jim" Ly0"' ^^MaX- 

George Mann, Legb Mailer, William Mat. 
the«,, Annapol.,, Levin Mackall, Patuxent i Dr.

, _. . --;-    -  --- "'--/j »Minicu, mn r\a
Ipecting mfolvjent debtor*, notice ii hereny givtn 
the creditor* of ihcAid petitioner, that the ei ' -

a metting o 
j in the city _. .._.. 

...... _ .. —j or truttew will be appoint
... that day, on their behalf, according to tne uirrfoa 
on of the laid aa i and it i* ordered tb.t thi, now! 
be pubhmed fix week* in the Maryland Oazate

Tefk'" IJfMUBL HARVc'v HOWARB.
/4>*/&y R<8- Cur- Cl0'

the pre/ent. to furvey or lay HP la->d withinltheir 
claim, which extend, all along1 the O!iio." "

F R E D E R I C K S B U R O H. 'Atpft t.
By a perfon htely arrived from Keniuckey we 

learn, that about the toth of June, a party of 
i$o volunteer*, belonging to the Cumberland fet- 
tlement were hcretly piloted by twq.^idian, to one 
cf th- Chikamaga, town*, which Ihsy imm.eJiately 
ai4 in a«he», and brought in 40 f«lp», with the 

lof, of only two men killed, and 3 or 4 wo-.nded. 
by tlm fucceMul eepeditton. we .re informed, .hat 
every man fhared 3 ol. in eafh. and plaie. tark 1O5o 
dcei /ki«,. and fur to a very confiderablc arncunt 

FREDERICK-TOWN.y^aj.
A gentleman, of veracity belopgiog to thi* pj.c*. 

juft 8 rrived_f,om Kentuckey, infcrmi,- tha: on ihe

... . ., «....». 1^5*; Hugh 
 icoke-point.

John Roger*, Thornu Ridout (4), John Ramlal (j), 
7lii»mi» Rutland. Henry Ridgeiy, Annapoli,; Dr. 
Juuh Ringgold, Q^Kcn-Anne', county ; Mr. Rouviere,

NOTICE i. hereby given, tba?the*Xbl.._ 
ol Dorcheller county, »>eint; unabl* to difctiar*! 

hi, d«htt, mean, to apply to the jufticei of Docclx' 
county court, in OQobcr next, to liberate him ain
able to th* act for the.reli.f of lafolvent debtor*, pill 
i«» {»rr.nn^f tn'^^^fi. * •

JOSHUA MULL1NKAUX. 

Annapolit, Auguft 15, I7 | 7 .

loop, with a mxioiail and jij, h«r (Urn I 
lately blanked and U neither tarred nor painted, 

_., a black bottom ; (he wa, in pofleffion of a penal 
who ealla himfclf GEORGE ROBOSON, who Likil 
ws, Ik i p per, an) a man by tbe name of JOHN   
Itobofnn ia ^n nlfl  ijr*«r4_.- .».! b»_. ... .

  --;..-:-  "». Annapoli,, WiU 
c /   ---- Co« 1 albot county ; John Stew irt^sSfXyz 6unton' tUune —• n 

' L " 'Si^i^^:,^!!* ih^r-- .w.
Rd 
Jar

—.7. * •
T.lghman, Quem-Anne-, county 

Vidler,-. Annnpo i*. ' 
Wallace, (

count
ArnolU Wil 

, >,in t M.iry'« county

the fluop helongi to a Mr. Caliban, at the head 01.» 
bafon in Baltimore; there i* a fmail batteau withi* 
floop , there wa* on board the Ooop a fack of whu 
 nd about hilf a barrel of flour, a ntat new fowl*) 
pie.e, one hid* of inffet leather, and forne other tri*^ 
article,. Whoever own the floop, or any of the alw* 
article*, are requctted to apply, prove property ' 
py charge*, to j • r ' '

/ WILLIAM GOLDSMITH.

(a), Rev. Coarle*

. . . .• -• ----- -   .VM «/    uuai, loaned 
with fur,, o., it* wa, down the Oh!o, f,0m Opo'l 
ia which were ten men, feven of whom were killed   
a boat at a conf.Je-.ble diftance in the rear, came 
up fome time after nnd found four of the dead bo- 

- in Ihe boat, which had been evacuated by the 
-r. tnd wa, lhen .df ,,t{ they iOVt .tn/™

H 1* . L . L. __ .

F. OR BB N, D.F.M.

ing able to forward her. h i, 
incntjiin what n At,,,n of fav,ge, perpc.uted th , 
de,d. birt we hive too much reafon to f,,r ,ha! 
thofe tube* are indifcriminately £0iJ (> , nd 
notwithHanding their declaration,
k ...... _.. L.ll!l_ . _. .1 .

JU'IT PUBLISHED, 
»y F. CaeiM, AnnapqllL » n d SPortw 

CLABII, bookfefftr., Bahimore. 
The Columbian M.gaxin., for 

""Jh a perlp*ai»« view of 
delpliii. /

The AmeriAn Muf.um. for June and July, ,,|,
*!£?? tWrrgnUt L<wiiXW» P^Wiog '' 
rtante, finc« and Dieviuni t« i.u ......ir.._ ..".

C A M E to the AiSfcrlHer'. plantation, in the L 
part of Anne./irundel eounty, tl.e 4th d ly 

Auguft, two bright bayhorle,, about ei«h7 year,V 
fliod ail round, anout n(t«m hiirHf* high, (witch t< 
with tart in iheir torehfad,, true and g.llop, ,», 
bra»4«d. The owner i. d«f,rtd to comr. prove pr»| 

"*' "  -J - 1-itneinaw»y. '

WAYMAN.

T 
And to fee tOlD ny

R-J.C HARD C URSON,
N elegant affortment of ]

IMITTED to 

'MetjsU*^***

it of the county forty

L L perfon* i.idt 
the cityot Ann*, 

Uf immrdiate payfr 
fired to -brina; them 

ly  ( Mo«t*nber, th 
THO

be S O L D, on 
Ibtr next, en tlu pw 
[following, or UM ae 

H F. dwelling p! 
decrafed, forwer 

(re,, more or felt. 'J 
fatiafy and pay.al 

afed.
Ml

IAU perfoni inde'jtec 
^otherwile, ate dtfii 
i or before the day 

Ind on having fuiti 
Siher court And 

1 eftate, are reoueft 
rtote the day of Jale. 

A CAfHARl>|^ DAVID STI

T the, pertlculai 
j *bk inlt*h>r*ntt 

btri to OIMIV a »i»cu 
Iptemtxr m«)if, on 
fatly lubfciihcr to p 
'•»*». I nllyexdy fl 

««»'•••'TUT Wg* 
j>U'r, * Uk(% oa4 V( 
Ima-fx ,«.„<>. ttil 
I 1"" in at i»,j fuhfcr 

uli»^wh-re>m»y • 
**. i«*«iWr>, £l«



Auguft »o, 1717. 
, that the fubfcrit 
f unable to difctur»| 
jufticci ot DoKlM 
J liberate him *gi 
olvent debtor*,

LMULLINEAUX.

i, Auguft IJt 
oeiug flolen, an 
J ju, b«r ftern 
tarred nor painted,
poflefSon of a pedal 

>BOSON, whofaTivl 
»e of JOHN PEKKV 
Ferry wa* difcharf^L 
of Jmc lift) theybfl 
jn, at the head of IM 
Fmail batteau withal
Ooop a fack of wlit'l 

', a neat new fowln|| 
nd fome other trii«U 
p, or any of the »l»*| 
. prove pro(>erty

M GOLDSMITH.

Aanapotit, JuW i<. tytrv 
__!MITTtD to my cutody, negro HUGH, 
toMt tjratfy.oM ytart of age, fey* he belong! 

>lc.J0h« Arookt, Of Efles county, in Virginia^ 
It lhaTk«»»» under Sentence of dt«U>, and broke

""* fcort coat, corduroy breechea, and a 
t |bft'd. The owner it reouc4ed to come, 

hUi'iway, tnd pay cbarge*, by t^e a«th of iep- 
ncxt, othentite. on that d»y he will.be fold (or 
Mte of difcbtrging bit prifon feet. C. 
^ DAVID 8TEOART. OKtig of 

T Anne Arundel county.

By vrtue of   wit bf/bri foJ**, to me dfeett:*, «rtt\ 
b> fold on the jexh day«f Auguft, at the pl»nt»rtoi* 
i|b«re Daniel Brigdai now iivei, oa Hie north fide of 
Severn river,     . . ii 

TT^ O 'J R negroel i one horfe t tnret «ilch cow*, 
'JL «nu oaa'cM*, itfHoii    IIM property of Daniel 
Brigdai, »ad to be fod t> Uusfy.a <*e >t due the liate 
of MaryUnd. JV D>lVll> b ' 't.UAR I , flieriff, 

of Ai\no|Arund«l coiuiiy.  

OTICE
of Dorchefter county, being oriahle to

tret  >,

r»AN «
|V on thT* d̂
§¥• jnrt-(

ft VI POO»D« REWARD*.''
cpei Mvlborough, Prince-George'*-county> Septem. 
r b« i*, 178*.

AN away from the fubfcriber, 
tbe 4th of lane,   negro 

[na«ed CHARLES, twenty. 
1 of age, a fhorf thick fel. 

low, 'about five teet fix inchet high, 
,haj a ftfqrt i at nofe, a very b iJhy 
[bead of hair, thick Hpt, with a lump 

"He Upper one, he h a handy fellow, and work* 
I at tbe whip-Caw { had oo when he went away hi* 
nmon.working dreftj 1 have reafoni to believe he 

other cloathi with him, hut cannot particularly 
Ifcribe them, therefore he probably may change hi* 
jiaret. A* I pnrchafcd him* of Motley Young, Kl^ ( 
I Fatownaack, I apprehend he it lurking about in that 

(hbourhood. Whoever take* up and fecuret tbe 
fellow, fo that bit nnfter m*y.get him again, (hall 

ceive If above ten milrt from hurtWtliirty (hilling*, if 
: of the county forty (hilling*, and if out uf the date 

above reward^ including what the law allow*,

1 " *- WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

Aoguft tj»
i* hereby given, that the lublcriber, 

er county, being unable to difcharge 
hi* debt*, mean* to apply to the jufticeeiMDorcbeftrr^ 
county Lpun in Odoher next, to literate wim ^greetble 
to 'thi a5 ot*n*«bly, paucd laft LlTion of anembly.

THOMAS M'JC^BL, ,_.——————4
Auguft 13, 17(7.

N OTICE it hereby given, thn tbe lublcriber, 
of Dorchelter county, being unable to (tifcbiirgc 

hi* debtt, meant to apply to the jufticei of DorchelUr. 
county couft in October next, to liberate him agreeable 
to the aft oLadembly, palled laft felTion of a/Tembly. 

^|. . WILLIAM PR1TCHIIT.

Aufflft 8, 1787.

Dollars, or Ten 
Half Joes Reward, •

F O R apprehending and bringing home, two run 
away duvet, one a mulatto inao named DICK, 

about *7 year* ot age, about 5 feet 8 inche* high, a 
well made, active, plaulible fellow, hie a fear by hia- 
right eye{ took with him a, gre^n cloth coat, with a 
crTmlbn velvet cine, a red plufh do. with blue cuff* 
and cape, a deep blue c.imblet j tcktt.Qtith gold lace at 
the fleeve*, down the breaft-Mitl fJnnd the cot4»r, -» 
pair of Ruiia drab overall*, a white flirt, two oinairig 
do. a pair ot pumps anil buckle*, with fun .try other 
Cloathi | it it probable he may change lome of thole d«. 
fcribed, if he meett w"h any one inclmahle to barter {

of 
WAY

T H E co*mtfigeeet *f U* fee** W tfwrf^/y of 
United Stk***, give notice* Thai JM ft* *ift 4%

of irptembcr next, wni be (Bpwet ta tote, at the plan.* 
where the United State* in Co«gr«l* may liuM their 
iaflion*-*. The following to«r«iflu|* and lot* yf land* IA 
toe weltern territory, which were (urvt>ej iajt year, 
UndM tbe direction of UM genprayhor gtntrei «l lh« 
United State*, vie.

No. j, containing 4,|jo xr 
8   oo N o R * M e i. 

Mo. i,  Mlaiuiog i.jM, 
»» Srtlfr
ft . .

.'if*-.

THIRD R A » 0
No. i, containing 6,59$.

«» »*.79».

To BE SOLD,
A healthy young Negip Wench,
1th a Male Child in arrrjs. Inquire °* nM lorne moiiey wil|) |in»» ai"| prob.ivy ha* a gun',

_ r ^l_ o_:_»__ ** piftol or fworJ.   Tbt ether it a viom.in, namedof the Printers.
8t. Mary*» cottnty, Marylanc, June jo, 1717. 

L L perfcmt indebted to the eftate of Enoch Fen. 
wick, late of St. Mary 1 * county, (late of Mary. 

, decaafed, aie'drfired to make imrnrdiate pay. 
knt ; and thofc having any demand*, are requetied to 
ing them in legally proved to the fubfcriber. 
r - jOkEPH MILLARD, «»ecutor.

Auguft a," 1787.
L L perfon* i.idebted to Thoma* llami, late erf 
the cityot ^nnaroii», deceafe.1, a^ctqueftcd to 

e immrdtate psytnent, and thofe havmgt claim* are 
fired fo -bring them in, legally prurcd, t>y the flflt 

of November, that they m*y be fettle*, hy 
*9 THOMAS r-YPER, adminiftrator.

i- A u (tuft ti, 1787.
be 8 O L D, on Saturday the ift day ol Septenv 

er next, en the preimte*, j/4*ir, i* <HM the-Monriky- 
[following, or tb* next fair day,   i >t •

H R dwelling pUntaiion where IKoma* Elliotr, 
decrafed, tormerly I i veil, containing one hundred 

frei, more or tad. 'I he a*K>v« land i* expo fed to iale 
fatwfjr and pay <b* d*bu.of Tboma* Ellioit, de- 

afed. v^.
JAME98f LjLlOTT, heir at law. 

[All pcrlon* indebted to the STd eftate by bond, note 
 otberwile, atedtfiie4(o make immrdiatc payment 

or before the day ft fair, otherwise they r*iy de- 
Ind on having fuit* commenced ajpinft Jlit,rn to No- 
'-iher court And all tliofe having claim* again* 

eftate, arr reoueAcd jto make them known on or 
tfote tbe day of Iale. that they may be adjulted, hy 

CA fHARlN' ELL10 Pi, adminiftiatiix. 
DAVID STEUART, adminiitrator, ,

LUCY", about »« ye.in ol age, about five (e t two 
ioch-t hjgh, a remark nfle large IbU of wool, which (lie 
takes muSh pain* in combing ; bad with her two calico 
gown*, one purp'e anil wUitc, the other red and white, 
a deep blue moreen* p t icoat, twojihite country cotton 
do. a ftriped* do. an'l juket, a black fi'k bonnet, a 
\»rirty of hraikkerchicfs ind ritfflf*, two lawn apron*, 
two' fri(h Ihrrn'd'o. a pair of high lieet (hoc*, a pair of 
kid glove* and a pair ol uHj'nntt*, a blue farfapet hand   
kerchief, trim'd whh tfa«t«. with white ribbon few'd 
to.it, feverai white linen (lint?, ofaabrig* for two do. 
hempen ro'.let petticoat, with lever*! other thing* that 
fhe probably wi I exchange h»i o b-r* if in her p>w«r ( 
it i* likely they will pal* I >t mia an<t wife, and it i* »l- 
raoft reiiUM*d to a certainty tliat they have paflct 'either 
a* (lave* that have been manumiied. or the fellow a* a 
former foUier. II he i* taken, much cire ought to be 
taken to fecure him properly, a* (ew villain* excel him 
in atWreft and cunning i it it prohibit they will endea 
vour to get on board fome vefiel and go either dowr) 
fite ^aY or to tne ealief n u^re f TT taken TO mnta'or 
umler from home, I will give three pound* for the fel 
low, and twenty (hilling* (pr (he woman, if *o nilet 
fix pound* and forty (hilling* for tbe woman, if jo mile* 
nine pound* a .id three for i)>f woman, if 40 mile*, 
twelve poundf»artd five for the woman, if 50 mile* 
leventeen poorWa ten (hilling* and twenty dollar* for 
the woman, an3 if 60 mile* or upward* the above re- 
want, and   all reifonibte rrmfliitg charges when 
brought home to hie in the upper part of Anne-Arun- 
dcl county in the (tjte of Maryland. > * •

CHARLb^ ALEXANDER WARFIELD. 
P., I. All captains and niator* of vefTeli and otl.eri, 

are cautioned bere   )  trom taking ON board, or employ-
ing the bid flavet.

taJuuj
C. A. W.

Publifhed, tnd to be SOL D, 
at the Printing-Office. Price 7/6»

*r> j»| «j

L AW S
Of April Se&on, 1787:.

"he VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
Of BOT,« Mounts.

S IX vI>'Ot 1. ARS R^WAkD.

S TRAVKD or ftolen, from Annapolit, on 8»- 
tunlay afth July, a bay tn^re, 4|out fburt.cn 

hai.d* high, (he ha* a (mall fcUzs, xnd^|P^ rcmarUhly 
hard. Whoever will fecure the faid mare, and reftore 
Her ta the fublcriber, (hall receive tl« above rew»rj.

6AMOKLK1DOUT.

i. * 1.040.
«* >3.04o;'

10,
*'•
**' ' *)i«40.
Po trt T ri H A H'd 

No. i, containing 4,'}?*  
a, »»fj}p.

10,

*It aj,o4o. *>J
Tbe admirable quality of thr/e u'hrli, and <Ke ftt. 

vourablc climate in which they are fituatcd, are too. 
wrll known to need oclcnption. TW c«rditM»n« oit 
die are a« fo'low, viz.

ift. The townmipi or fractional parti of to«rvfli : p»'* 
throughout the different range., will be Ibid either en 
tire or in lot* in-alternate order { that h to fay whrre 
a townlhip or fractional part ol a townfhtp u fold en. 
t re, the next will be fold in lotl, agreeably to ihe or. 
dhiance of the xoth of May, 1785.

ad. The lan I* arc not to !>e fold vnder a dpiUr per 
acre, pat able in go d or fi.tei, or aoy of tne'fecurhtat 
of the United Statn.

jd. The purchi ert are to pay the charge* of furvry,   
which are to be eltirAatcil at thirty-fix <Mwr* in lpe«.ie( 
or certificate* a* afoiefiM lor every townttp ; and ia 
the fame prop.* t ion for fiacTionai^trtfol lownlhipl 
or Ion | thi* payment to be made at ihe (ale*, and in 
cale ot failure, the land* to be agifn exgbfW fa (TflbJic 
ruction. ' _'

41 h. One third of the pur chafe roon<y i* to be baiff' 
'a( tht tllBe^t puTcliafe] add'ThlTrvmainiBg two tmrde" 
in three month* alter tlte da^e of the f«le j on whi v h 
payment a certificate (hall he g.rt''n by^the trealurer of 
ilie United Mate*, which ftj.ilr rntftle fc the' peribn fo' 
whom the (arae.it given ro recctve trom the commif."- 
fiunrit of tblt bo*ia a proper yt''L pfovidtd. that if 
the fecond paj'rjv'ht it.not made at nie'tune above (pe. 
cifie>l, the firll payment it to be forfMte^, <Wd the land 
oa which the forfeit accrued oe tgMn let up for f*!e.  '  

5th. The pldtt of t!ie townfhips will be marked by' 
fu^divifion* ii.to lota of one mile Iquare fr 640 a ret/' 
and numbered (rorn i'to j6 j an.I out MMOb tuAnlhip 
Lot No. 8, 11, at, and 19, are to ^cJkemtd for lu- 
ture Wei V>«t No i? Tor die m»ii.tain"artre of pUMIc 
UhooU within (he lejpecljvc tpw. Ihipt, and out of 
every fractional part bt'a niwiifliip'. a'» many lot* of die' 
lame '.number »» m»'l '>? found iHerem There Mil 
al(o be'refervcd to the Unite.) atatet, one third part! of, 
all gold and li'ver, tea I a-i-1 copper mmei. '    fl

jftoper map* an«1 defcription* ol tit* land* wffl htfl* 
eilnbited'Jl fAe time and place of (ale, a.id tbe faMf 
wilr coAtiUl'lroJIn dav to day »ntil tbe wbolratV 
fold. ' ^^

8AMintiV OWW)D. ~\
ConrrqiiTioner*.

the and PKCCTOM
July 4-V 1717 
M'of tl*.pA-

tl E fiilikiilHii lot fli.i'rit ip the 
are brtc!i7 iifoirped t|i»t ihe fbrthcr, dun ol fix 
''"" '"' i'K on eadi.lhaji, U ordered by tbf bi.aijd ' 

in tlie h*nci| 6f the Uta'iurer, ort or be'loi'e'
•Vdf Herlii, inn" 

i djy of Auguft next.
Py order bl the boarcT, 

JO»JN '

b O L L A R 8 REWARD.., 
June 5, lyly. '

R A N away Iraqi t' e (uhfcriber, 
living.4n Cbarlc* county, near 

NewporJ> on tbe jotb day or .May 
l»lt, a young, negro man by. to* name 
ol 6AM, .five feet eight or nine 
nchet high, ilendcr wade, ofayrl- 

jlowilh complexion, And rather a (lly

fonr grey ctjmnry milleJ co.1t', rrinMard' wj^blick, 
an old country, wove |<c^(er atlM bmc^eii Ypflr Ol 
yellow COJto> ^mcra'lv ol rVp\i(ef*»'two nj* OUia>>rig 

in old Jnflj linen ditto, and a flopped hat i be 
y UelonWd to Mr. Oflhfrt' Hamilton Switk, 

nfc.Arifi»d«| countyj «qd rrny havi

Montgomer^county, JulR<; 1787.

T H E fubHniiajr. iei^ autborilcd tJjr\irvey an<f_ 
Uy of all the rnerve land* in Mary and, to thV 

vwiward of Fod Qatlr^ilandt defire* all who bav* o>. 
tiinrd dirveMbad title* there, fince 1768, to tranfJh)**.} 
him plain cope*, of the vQUrfct and oateaol lucb f»t»' 
vey*. that It'*/ nv>y be lurffycd, marked, » id efla >liuW . 
«d. I ' --

tad 1 rn.; '^ 11 **

- .
ireilcfl hia courfe to tint nvigb>Kiurboo<t, or,-

% . . - 
•. S A T\- < Aj»napolit, 

T the, p»rtieular rcucft uf jnparticular requcft of ^n»ny of the id|'e&a».. 
tbk inhah>iant* of the* t«y, the (vj*>(«ribfr pur^ 

Diet to ou«n a tiacululng litpHy o» tli0 &rft day of 
:mixr 'next, on fhe foU**vt«p |ertwi, v*. F«c.h 

fatly lubfciihcr to pat, at the lime of Jubfciilnnc, on* 
i<n*». inllyently fubltfiMtt Hiree tl«l|«|, quarter y 

' *   and fix pence, andwl/thly one 
j>Hir, t ljk|% oQ*vo volume »r\e (liillinf, and rluode^. 
|mo |'x fwncV. ttfhfrf1p><b|i> tor tfce ahov» witrtfrf 

 "> "> »t ttw fubfcrilur'* ;U»r« in Church (trert. Art- 
ul'».-wh-re>nijy b« had all (ortt of ftationery. 

". ie«e;L4-v. fij»< r vwtcliet, pocket book*, Air. &
S TKftUiN CLAJ<KL.

for a free man aad. get oit hoard (ume vrtTd. Who 
ever will .apprehend bi'n and lodge him late in gaol

cha'get if bfoutill borne. 'JL t f 
... -^ +0 JOHN PARNHAM.

iit of tbe tt't«, to af never again to be in douSt 
lo(*i will certainly b« a (uffi.unt in<Ju.ein«nt f>r 

eveiy oiopriotof 14! land* there to enclqic me ihe'tf 
copiti irnm«4i»««ly, wuki every dirrcho* they on give,. 
 leLnbing th«. ftuatioo.* begumiiig, »n4 .w^o w«« prf. 
f.nt It the furvcy wh<-» mlJe, or can (hew it.  A* the 
work will be.bn«ui ip all AuftiA, «l ia »>C'ffiry tliatf 
the copie* are im»neilx»t«ly eucloleJ to m^n|tcummen>U 
e 1 to tbe care of Mr. Gcoigr Munl»<;k,^</ib»|H in 
Frelerick-t«.w3,*or Mi. Alexander CU({ctr, mercE»Kt 
Higir'* Dw^wLo^i.l rorwarJ t\>cia to otf at -F«t 
CumbolBAd. ' ' '

tharle* munty, JulV' aj, fjSj.

O N jJae a6tb day flt M*¥'> V» ,* ** cop-tnited.to 
m&>ol, at a ruoftwly negro, 'B E N, tbe pro- 

pei ty of majoi Samuel Br*dioid, neir Kr«tlcii<kfbui((,^ 
Viraimi who hat had f arly npiv t t^a«of.«-l tlimtvni 
iWfwM'ptrHHc rJbtK-e, t»r»t,Mf rt»e^M nmr\» it ifwt 
reltnfVr) by. hi* matter, on or befll»4hc f »u day of 
Auguft ne\lt, Ivr win oR.ibat day l>ci«l>.*Ki (o ptroJu 
fair, In Pott Tobacvc, for the difcharge of (ee». 

o \/ FRANCW WARE, "

Charln county. June »«, >7*f; ^

T H C ftlHfcriher inreUd* to publiQi th«.luriii^ , A 
Concife fcyllem ol Arithmetic, »i1»^ttVl to h«(i- 

« («» 1 be ylilily 4B<I cxfi^tiun of tbe <U»kk 
h'pc-l, "Hl^ifterit the approWtfion of ««i ir»(l 
p«i'>lic.  O^ptUmrn willing to^tncou^age t^t un^er. 

ma>- Mite "m tbtit «fke<' to>liie printer, for

' JOHAT^AM ANDERSON.



^ f

Nt
R

ner.t 
»«l

t

ner.t ot

J

J*ly»%, i7»7-.
- r-jc".---j-r.- _ ., wrlota,., a Dulftier in 

IhtMef county, to ine~<:ri<ncellorj; praying'tfie be- 
the ad oft^femi*)^, tnt\-(cj\ fin act refpcfting 

i* titreby given to the creMj- 
.iJit foui petiribncr, that the CAttt day of S^p- 

?j jfr.aypoliH-Hi,i tof** m*ctMig : of t!i« f.'id ew- 
rrirorr, at t be chincecv'office, in the tity of Anfiipilit, 
aiidi that luroMee or Bullet* will he appo-nieil on that 

I, according «o i|te direction of- ttwi 
i that tbii notice be publithed 

fix w«ki in t,.e Maryljn I Gatrttr. .'. t >i iHAHY^Y HOWARD,
Keg. Cur..Can.

Teir. X fMt*WKl>
^•BI*' .4.

^ULBL a^a »!J^ »»

Jn'y »}, 171.7-
V^<**wge's coortir, to the-chancellor, praJ4N| vlie 
Btnefitiof the acVof nilembifyvnlMetl, An »< ! ivt^4tft   
ing infulvdtt debtor*, notue n h-jrrby i,ive*Mt6'>rrie 
cutditors or rh-< l.ul petitioner, iliaf th« tf'ntb eiay.of 
Ser»«ettr»n nejtt <t »j^x>int«<l H»r a meftnij; ot <b* idit. 
creditor** at ibe chancery office in the city of Ai 
lis, and fb#i a. triUtes -of tKilteaf toUte »i'p<>'C'»<» o»»' 
that day, ion- their bflpdff accocUiq(|Sowe ilircAion of vb* laid r& ; and tt^ ordered thiit this notice he p'»^»' 
Iidied fix'*eelu i« the Mary-bud journal. and U*!ti- 
more A<wittier, at*).irtilieMarytiirwl <>.t«t7. 0   X" 

Telti y tAMUKL HAHViiY HOVf Af ^ 
   Keg. Cur. Can. "

O N" the petition'of 6«n*jel-Pnrv%n?ei 6T italtmtore 
c >unty, to rtji *crt.«iuelk>r, pi.ifmg theVtnrrit o in- ..>! at aHVutt*y, trftitled, An a:i reacting iniol vent i!e')tor«r not''-* iV .Itre'iy givm» to tlie cieihlori oMht.iaul petitioner tkfcfihe rjth day of r^epteirtber n xt is appoin.e'i lor .1 .Acting ol the laid creditor* at t. e th.incery.otB e, ifr tt* city ot AnMpo.u, anJ-ti.at 3T~rrnitS*: %W i)* .opointeti on that ddy, on -h n bchall, aioonlkig tot be direction of the laid. r.:i j .iid i: i» onien-ilUhai tin* nyt<c« be uuoliflird lix wVrki in the Maryland jpurnal and ijiltimore Advcr- l:fei, ami m I!K Nla/ylaoJ Guttte.

It-It. / S/ijriUliL HARVEf HOWARD* 
- Keg. Cur. Can.

V ; >>y >»» '7»7-
O N the petition of ftarourl Purviance and Robert 

Purvi-mce, of Baltimore county,praying the bine- 
tit,ot th? »c>ofaneinbj>,eutitUdf AnacUefpecting iivol. 
v .it dehtoit. noiice >i hereby gi\en to the tred-tor* of 
tl: laid petitioner*, ^hat^he »j»h d*y, of September lit xt ii appo'n't^il lvr>» a meeting oT tlie l.viJ creditor*, 
at the   h. ncery-. tn.'e'jf) (lie city ol Arirtapofn, and that a trurtee or trulteei j*H1 oe a\i|V)int«d on that day, ac. cording to the duectfdM 'of the laid a£l) nnd it it onJer- 
ed that th^t notice Wpubnlhed fix week* in the Ma. 
rylanJ journal ,xnd "tfalttmore ndveiH.er, and in the 
Maryland U.<X«tt«. ' '

ftft..y SAMUEL HARVEY MOWARD. 
kc«. Cur. Can.

B TR O K F, gaol oh the *d of thii mojjj^, a niu ;itto man, conrmit'fd n TTtfiovfay, naTtfcTDavttf An-
ahoarfive fcrt eight or nine m.ihei hi^h, who 

lay* he utlontv to Mr*, rfipktnt, of 
ronnty, Virginia| *aU-O* an- oli»ihr»g fhurr roar, 
buckfkiti'^revMtet ;'he rnny prdbah:y ilung' ln» klo 
.it tc bad otlirr* with Ulm Wttoevnr »fc«r» oj> rh< 
(aid nun mil dc'iver* him to the fubfcnbtiy 
three pJundi reward.   -   '," 

-DAVID SrFUAJtX 
of Anne-Arundel

', tf.'Op »od.«db)
imo^i. in'. rmPiirkftniig 

man nonurt I uM, wfco I.- 
beloAg* to Deniurd Tii|*t>, 
<! » MUoty, M»ryl.i«<V »no

•ecu atlent about a >«*;.-«
* r«qu-.lltd to pay tlu^rs, »oii take 

he will be lo|4 at tin I 
WILLIAM jt

  Juiy $4, iyl-r.*i tbe pe'tri^nof 6harl«» PhillipQii'.I, a p^iioii«r in Wore eft i county, to the chancellor, pilling t'^e pi.'k'j o' the -n't of .ttTcint>Jy, rntitletl, An aci rel-.nft. iiig 'iDfoiveiit d^'tor«| notice i* :>ereby giv n to \he etOuo/jof t(i«.j tjj«l petitio. er, that the fourteenth, d'y^oF SrptrrnVr^ htxt i* appointed lojr* meeting of tlie jail ueaitoirt'at tlle cluiutiy office, io the city $f AnnapolV. iui'i tJrii a' tnjltet or ttuilte* if ill he *p- p^uitej o» 11141 <L\v on thor bclulf, acconlihg fo the joy* of tl*c jAtd ait; and it is ordered that tin*•be p i'i ">11 thru fix Wcrfki'in 'tb* MnyU-iJ JytimiJ
' ^z-tte.

  Augull  « 17*7. 
I C K B A S Satah Suit, Wile ol the 
ciib«r, hm a'.fci nfieil fiom hi* bed and ,SoM'.l i> 

a.>d whereat I h«vc cmite to iulpcci Ate may 
vour to run me io Utbf, c>r make c'.nti^cia u» my 
ad vantage, I hereby fcuwarn all pcrlont i 
from tiulting or «Je« : ii'j..uiiJi faid Strati vUir, cni 
my account, »ii ftni-deirnni' rd not to B.iy any 
111'- may contract, or rjttiiy .jar bargain Iho pay nuk«,» ti.um »ie d«te'

1 1 >: c

, AN N A PpL I S RACES.
' ' OCTOBER MEETING UCTQBER JVIEETJNG.

lifn, near 
the

Jne.ioouth 
MOA'r.^bout

<purchafc

terms. ,<?rcdk
approved .tocurit* ^LclferS ' a 
to the fobfcribcr.

'
y
j

1787.
O N tb'e jyctitlon of Jofi*h Blaktly »uj 'Joieoli Wtlt, 

of fultimare county, to the cliati e!loi. praying 
t%. luueftt ot tbe a&.Ql aiTerqbly, cutiijed, Ajl act re fn«clii«g in'lolvent debt-", notice .1 htrehy"gi\-#n ft) --the CTt^totrbf Tbr1«rd  "  

T HTf JOCMY O-t/iPtriitaol ONE HUNnRFD t l 4 ^ j' GUlH'^H>, wi.l be rim far at Aun.pOti, on UC ^Uiy atteOflCCl TOl ThtirTday. »he i*«h 'of October n»<t, o'.ioh the ufnal 
fcrmt. 'The h»r:*t W (birt pr 'cilWy af'efrven oV|o<k. 
Tt<e «t\»ard«.ol the Club find thentkrVe« <onte more 
under Yr«« nVeefity of- calling nprtn tn» nHewneri who 
are in an em, to pay up t<<t\t lu'xcrlpt/ont Itcfofe tlie 
enfnin^ rtent otberwlfr they matt expect to hare their 
name* puMiifcert; ^gteeaWy to a'reiolulion'i»»iTd id 
OCrob«r"ail. ' ' '______   '•

w*tt mei'i. the evenTn| prVceVfinp

H00HPAtTON.
T HKE K

i J.i 
1

of September ne.x-1 ii appointed for a neeiinK of the '«*  "» Mr " M*"j"'Ilt? ^^ «be *ttbfVr.ptloh,-o# f..d cie,!itor«, .ai' tbe ch.niery ofRc-. |a the 'city ol the, P«'^« t«*r, rrtlch he hop*. wjH» be <I,fth rge<l in AnnauolU, and that a truftee or truftcei will he »p. *"'"*" *L .f'V/S.i'i j. *. u j 'lr pointed ON that day, according to Ibe dirVeV.pn of t^e l"- H - TBt ~f ,T.Jil* ' tne "*' 51 ,"*«««»  < f/id -ft; and it irf ortjtred, 'lh»t tni* i>6ttce be pub. ' Mann'»,"M: or^ o vloW      Ji-,., »'  lifted fit week, in the Maryland JourManJ 8*liimore. -  ^ * ^^ J-^' ' "^ ' ; r ' A^vcriiier, and Maryl/a>l Oaxette, and pcrforuliy 
lemrd oa the a|tornty.general, and on tlje ,fre4f>irer of 
the Wefteiii ihorr.

Itftft/.. JSAMUEL HARVRY |

O-poln, ou the 19111 of -Jj.-ie
& Tufrtl Mtos, jdtoai rffMuifti'if.tf nl
.h*if, higb. with « fmail bl«K In hh [

' :aO, branded a*! tbe near but- 
tojk I 0. Whoever takti up tb'P

"tubic/lhir, near Pig

Q N the pttrion q| Morgan Jonei, .V';u Joiicr in 
Baltimoie county, to the chanc'et |Vor',.l t>r.iy>1 ng the 

r>«iV at of tbe »£i ol aiTembly, entitled, Ai) acF re. 
fiecting infoiveot d.«i'tor», notice i» rWeb'n eiten to 

it. the ,<«id 
  nrxt i* appointc^

^.,. j.at ill* ||i | ^ri cerjf °K c 
n poli*, and tint a'lrulhe or 
on r 4i day on tbrir heiialf, 
of (be Isid^cr » ind.it U oraer«u vgf. .rair 
publifhcd fix werl^t in the MtrylW^od^yit ajid tiinore-Ad-'ertifer, •»!! I MarybndTjir.tfle.

" J e4jf7>AMUT.LHARVrV 'HOWARD, ._. '' '   .,.&•-''' ' Keg. COr. " '
————— —iAfc«atfc*^a«ifca*a»*a**^ «MM*MH* *.lp^t^^^__

'J«»y il,
| N the pVtUton of Thotttas VrVpOw^tl, of 

more county) fo *h»cham*l;ori I

inlb'iveut debtor*. • 
tii**1 of tt e fa»d pylUronV, thtft the 
tiitjVier next i* ''iftpfrtnmr for •» rte*lrlb •uHlie laut c rydt\or«, at tne chwcery ofB:« in the ttry bf •> ima lii^ -j»<\ that « Mite* or truftee*, -will l> ttlat day, on their nfe^anVaccording >*> rbe^dfffi.'tiun of the fa1>< aft ( *ndf it i* Ordered that thii notice >•« pub- • lijh d fiX wr'^ki rn <the Maryland /ournal, and IMtU "'tr.' "' ' " •' : ''- , •«.'..! .^ . iT'**^ **^MtfBL HARVEY no WARD,

paid by the lubfcriber.
.-.ir.\ • ... . • . JOfHPH HUTTON.

OB th
frowrfc'ltihlcrthir1;

roam CMK) JM lin 
rry

on the
Irom Aao«t>oB(.-to 

>l faraf 0;iiv a negro 
ri\, orloina tiait*

•o<kr>9*Mc I 
woman,' nA

UilialeaT, __.^_.___ 
high, Uiiity five 01 lorly year*

gr*i"'JA th«' ftritjej'l: " (ul OR ;ind,i?''''" ' ' ^ a iffllerwo •l1feLl«(4cgJt laiuf i, lKet. *M^^wMfcv.'WiAVii '•J ' ' * t • v' 11'

in* sniiotH

»-. »•)-! ^n;.^^:, ;wi,(^M3Rc, u,. ,„; ,;,i;r,u; r,td" "tiW'-pW We'W/0 <lu^' «" b^'>«?l«. »'•"!A'-* rei«f* tf'i'-flis; ^n'x* f*5n 'y *''*»*•, »V Pf th«K" J ""%»; '"»,*! MM,. ?«'' •» ««fol tb*ftate,'the a, lp* nni.^ r '.firil 4^1 »«ly%.««KlA ..i...._^. _ -. ^hove_r kj<;artfc anj re{i

fiOm
nrgto. She ha* been fe.n 

or- 
__ _er

(h thejr». an.l be-to pay What fa!.ihc,ea area. " ' rind applicatiroto Hiclr1 eqj l.tt'.tfnehr. whKb ii rxutfterf w^ll bfe cotViot
previoti* toj or1 by' the firtt woVpteiiiber'nrxr. U' with u«>' who'^nfe fiTuurrd'ttoe fubliilbeii »ltn the1rcoHo<*,eo3fc*flv2' ?<?0tl l? UI • 1VP' t S»h « t.\»«W»«'l «^«/»»4r*i»n*H!tfl i.l I dj ilcaj in, are cam article*, or cannot be procured b»i '•"" "^-""O on ».Mrj fao/t iie<l«i th«rtAjrl»ft*y hofJthit^ifK. qnelt may be though: r»a(br|able^j»ud that attention I* paid to it. which wili enlWIe tlttm to complete whit they arri|e.urou» ofdfiBf, dilcharjing their batlbca, and ca^gng on their btifineii in ajmuiner mora tfttx* ' -— •• lpd probablv 4o ^toU Wae bo>*«ffr lb« ! >flfo».^ f ..Jtri' K, !.*

:» 
the

with their eujtem

'? r "••'/•", ,^.f
Anwpc/lia- an. I

coaBtv P a 
L BY, a

egro tnap
from ik*

Cbarlfl
flender made lellow, >• bout fix /«t and an. inch high, jg«r 

about ji yiari. t\e I* not Countiy bori. 
«t bad rnglifli fu th»t it can 1*' -/ i, r • nwj V" l*be " "• *»ents away a »»h<« , fearnought Jacket, a pan' of whiti nap cottoii bre«cb«i.unr _, , _ A . .and ofnabrig fh'irt, arid tin taken wjth him nu«» ,?J?J5 !ft*±P,11!?.1 «^««rtt *f p«Y other cloatb* which I .cannot defcribe,   ", ~n!

maikably lend 9* draft.^Alft went aw»y Mt i

, ." '   t*rin«'e1.Oeorge< * county. July
**fb be R H^N T E t) .;

TH 4 ptim»««h«»heTeon I noi<^w«-;i. Atlo ne- 
gr«e» -tw -b*-4u*£J. 1 he teriuavviil bc_iuad& A 

knmfpvJjy.airpAyipj to Mr. Benjamin Hall.
^ "* ' * ^ lL^ a U /^ A is v> •••» a, 4 > iA ,s/i .-41 '

for th,

ii«*X'hiMv to
yeari -fht n a Tow <nu»t wench. Alfo too*f*iA thr. two horflRi, one a fight rVnref.'ifeour fourteen hinJI and an huh Kii|*>, 'branded <«'<he neir buttock W. ili« othwr a 'dark b«y, ahtiot fourt»»-n lurid* huhV »tv<« 

MI ihe end of  «*

3***tfy^

OF r t tf*/ '

COCHIN,^

day* ago Mr.
)x oro't, waa followed

|Ol,oOO rut dollar!.
We hear from Toulot 

irho commanded one o 
latdyi ordered bi 

lifhr*. to a fracaan : \ 
uftd doiitf, Mr. Fabr 
aaivoa, a«d jRogeed hi* 
ireitaent, ike Oaeer w 
i dc(eroiiMtiqn ot rvvenj 

with billi, api-roai 
ficed him *ro«|iyi 'prc 
irhere they were both dri 

A detachment of to 
|inder the conduct of c< 

loin Uuccbt on the i 
ibe provincial carpi 

|(d (»r beiore he wa* met 
Thuyl, w4o receive* 

tofqueti. Tbii wai io 
(ibe /count, returned, i 

• detachment frcm Uti 
[fcrument of eighty me 

of Thu>! $ 
to leave q

[put to 0ighT, ajut 10 |tL 
Alter- leveral evol 
eneed, which the « 

in bi* firH onfet. 
'fin, lomc what apprebc
*) for a fupply, bat bel 
" Dating came up wi
 r *ai gained. 
When Quin wai in l 

|*«i with diracttlty able t' 
young on*

gi»e to do at I do f '



(XLIIId YEAR.) "^ T tt p
^ (No. aiao.)

G A Z E T T £.
Itt^o^^aa^^ft^M^Mft.j*.^^.^^^^^^^

y,*> AUGUST 30, 1787.T H U R

COCHIN, Stfttmitr 16. 	tamed the verterao, I wo.ld
I P P rvn ~:.k i • • u eo'" <1 ** content to be a*I r P O O, with a large army, it in the «•__..*,
cnrireat of Ademy. making the aecef- ., *?"*• •/•<**•/*• _„_.. __._, . „
fary arrangement* for hit enfoing cam. T. 7r« *•'• °f Holland pafled a refolntion laft
Ja^j^henhiitofcexpeaedliwlH * a«'lday, ««Uar to that of the Matet general. It
k» knfiii, ».».....,. .. i.l ...:n i..... .. coataint in fabftance, " that : - —>----

+»*40r*4»*«**«*

five • fjreat deal I 
at you are."

/J*.Kipw, Ma, 1 6.
a refolntion laft

»—*•-'•
Diend .._ _ ... _ „___ .„,.,,.

. very fft faperioe to hit own.-T.Ye approaching f*lfe* d«fp*"<ed from the oath taken by them at the 
foment mU be tha mod important of hit life, at *?*'."**• their noble great mightlcefTe* think, like 
'enr thiag. liberty, Juagdom, life, all depend up- fhe *•*• g"**', refpedling the queftion about the 
i the eveat of it | it it then very nataral to irn- m.*™ of. "« trOOP« of one province into another, 
agine, that bit fUuation of mind mutt be painfully w". °oe, the content of the ftatet of the province into 
Stated, and fall of aozirty. He it cooftantly en- whlch they are to enter; but that, bythe ofenflve 

;«d in forming plaet, and difciplining hit troop*, * tc *cl1 °' one nrft»«"«» •»•* •-—>•— -«--<• 
ay of whom are difaffcded, and it it feppotad, 
r will either be neuter ia acton, or go over to 

_. enemy. The circamltance it well known to 
rippoo, and muft add coo&Jerably to hia aneafiaef* ( 
- it ufing every means toward, conciliation ; but 

.h i* the gcaiot of the people with whota he baa 
deal, that inveteracy or di icon tent oacejktar. 

Jaed, i* hardly ever to be irradicated, and no con. 
.Jeace can be placed in them, although they may 
aake the BMft folemn prouftadon* to that cflfeA. ' 
The confederate a.mie* in the Dekham are en- *". v'rm-g*» to M. Ft

iped aear the fort of Dharwar, and ia the neigh- ?!|hd?tfci ' in wkicl1 h" *"« highnef. contra 
__rhood of Tippoo't army, with whom they had " tht Bewi contained in fereral gazettea, that fe 
sveral de/per«e and bloody eogagcmeott. The *entee/> cooriert had been difpatched in one and the 
Ithrattai have not faayred vwy confiderably ia Ume. d«y« f«m Nlmegaeii, to all-the regirnenb that 
ie(e attack*; bat reinforcement* granted them by fV" the province* of Gueldre. and Utrecht, to 
« Nabod NiiAin Ali Kbam, it reduced to nearly hoid "ewfelfea in readiaeft (b march. The prince 

j* katfof iu origin*! itrength. The loft fuftained **£**' °f M. Pagel to acquaint their high mighti 
ly Tippoo it i* impoffible to form^any ell .mate of, "'!"• *«• th« '"'fit* of theft report*. Hi* hijrh- 

a the profound fecrecy which, envelope every """•«». tk«t he did not think he oaiht to wnte 
iftftion of that politic fhiTcrfaW, whufc ftrenffUu to ,".e * aie* general. cowtifaSok >»* v ' • 
':refourcei, a«dwh«fe plant are knowa only 19 ea»°o»." > • 

11. Jfiut tfte idahratta commander in that 
ur'rr, hat calamide* of another nature to ftruaek
I.I „.:£__ e__ .L. _i:ir- i- -• . - *o

•
MASSACHUSETTSBANJt

A
the

•,r.,.i. r . ' "•*• °f iae o«ennve 
mLfl. L?!iOM T*1 ?* I." K> "otDer. thefe hofUlitiea 
™". .^"^ *° bre«k.t»« baad, of the coafed.ra-

caAfextftt, thefe officer* 
If they .Ire not of the fame opinioa, 
at the flate. iherafelvei j and that if 
explain themfclve*. they muft be 
the feme* ** \t,rim, though their

t« « **} *reu l - raj*htineff«< do. «.ot mean theiebr 
to prejud.ce their ri^hti in their feither difpofal If 
Uem, at they (hill think fit. 

" Tlwe circulate* here a letter from the prince
-i^ISf' " M;. P'«C| ' fa«"'r »o thtril'high 
miehdaefTet. ,n which hit fcrme highnef, cootrV 

_ contained in fereral gazettea, that fe- 
wnteen coanert had been difpatched in one and the
lAme Haw VM« Kl2^>.._._ _ .4 . . A^

note,, which were by fi 
nngton pre.ented for cifcount a the 
«>««V. fhe laid MB. Fmin^a

ial ac-

__ .-.A . •• -«-mui« uore at the foo:h 
part of the town<oJ^fioiton . is about 38 yean old} 
a fmall thin niaa, of about five feet feven irchet 
high, weart hit own hair, which ii blick, turning 
gray, fhort on the fide*, and beaver'd on the fore, 
head, with a fhort queue bchiad | tow broad fore, 
head, a long nofe, large dark eve*, thin vifagi-, very 
dark complexion, and fomewhat pitted with the 
fntall-pojt; hat a fear on the left cheek, bccafioned 
by an ulcer tooih, and ia fomewhat roand fhool* 
dered. He ab.'c.mcied from fiofloo on itatardajr 
morning, the fourth inftaat.

P. S The faid Jofhua Par ring ton, when he af>- 
fconded from Boflon, rode a large dan borfe, if 
and aa half band* high, a white Areak ha'f dow« 
hit face, a dark flrcak down bii back, inirrferet ia 
hi* fore feet, and it a little wind'jgalded in hit hind 
feet.feet.

•.• The printer* throughout the Jlaotii are re^ 
quetied to in fen the above in their news papcrtW-

^i»ely, that the ofcad'ei 
brought to jofttee. b« «'c fi| 1

___ ***** •/ muntrjftm tU*r/iiUtit Mp 14.

ggSff«SK.l=5
' '"•"' *•"• b~"*k'.. *• «~»»l M. •*»? (fern., .ro.,.1 

LONDON, Jfrilta. ••* ._•"«*'• P«*«- * ftuptr took .otic, ol th.., .„•. 's. ;s° i1'- C°">"- °° *""*"" io'' '°'"''' '• '*-' "•fco°j.«'» kkV -.. u. .n'.
^SS^SSSS HiSSlSJ!SS?§if Sk^ -• *""" f- v-«^- o..,.mmm^m ^r*******

" -~>,..w .« j:r.._ L! __ . -..1-U P°W - iothe »"7«"«ancetofenterpiir<i fOr which
countrymen are eel brated, we ' • ' 
dine one new nndertakn.1 
to Kamtfchatka, ia Afia 
for, which we are *d, wHl be ready in \ â '6
[TV', u"" -A° •* •"•"••"led by capuio 
Headnck—That M .ufverfe g.|e. ia".P, Sd th 
gallant cir^jnaarigatort, but th.t the ibc efi of 
«roya« m«y be equd «> the moft f.ng uTae ^ ' 
t.on, formed from ft, it our hearty wV _,"? 
be that of every friead to enterprise au 

The ""--— -* r- • -• ——..--
New-.

-

— - —. —.«». U.BII.VI wumcD, iceii 
the generout aAion contributed fp Jnuch a headT 
and having made op the above f^, infixed on

... . . -- Lane Pafcbal't receiving it.-——Whee we eonfider 
We hear from Toulon, that 'the chevalier Fabry, how rat a ffm fourteen crown* make in thit part of 

rho commanded one ol tne frigate* OB the Levant the country, we cannot h'elp contemplating with plea- 
allot raidyi ordered one of bit officer* to give the fore the noble heart of the gardber't wife." 
ij It-hi*. to a framan : whicl) )h« oftcfr bating re- • n « T n- M ' ^ ** 
Mfcd doUg, Mr. Fabry trok and tied ki« io a • O 8 T O N, A*pjt 7- 
lanoa, »«d jRogeed him. Soaibia of tbit defpttic The capacity and eitenfive geaiut of the 4toeri- 
e.iment, the OScrr wailed entil the evening with cans, fajrt a correfjponde^i, jo no N^Mce ag^tti 
dc.cr(ainatio.n et revenge* when teedii-j hit po^- more finking, than in their knowledge and approved 
en with bill*, am-roached (he captain, and <m- fkill in architeclurc It wti more thta fixty year* 
need him Afoaglyi 'precipitated them into the (u, ago, and feveral timei fince, when plant were form, 
rhere they were both drOw^ed. , ed, and attempt* made, to build a bridge acroft 

A dctachiDe.it of *o huflarv fad -.40 cttaflenr* Charlet river; out the dcfop. at every period, failed 
hinder the condufi of count Witi»t«llein, marched, itt fucceft, and left to the foccccdiag g.otratioa 

Jhom Uuccbt on the 141(1 iattant, ia order to op. » wofk. whj^,(q cbe^|i|rMd impramicable, and 
Ipoft ibe provincial corp* » .and be had aot proeetd- which theiqnt of o— »*a'ni7 ' • - 
led f*r beiore he wa* met by a piquet of the cavaJjy have the 

'— ••' wiho received him wUh a difcharge of 
. Tbit wat injrnrdiatCTy, on the part of 

ibe Acount, returned. A batt.'e cnfuecf, in which 
ike detachment frcm Utrecht was fuperipr. A Kin* 
krument of e>i h< X n>en came to (he pf&ft«nc« of 
tbe cavalry of Thu>l ; which occafuuied the e*uat 
^iuMnftein to leave off the purfujypf (he piquet, 
P"t to flight, (Mft JtO place hia forcetlo regular or 

After (everal evolution*, a general ccm^i^t
enctd, which the valour of the patriotic count.i*i*j-.i f - . • - - —-

•* told, i, casing ,./'; J £ 
loon to fee them in emulation anon* 

will free a, from the impofi..0" "«J

forefather* were to 
We now behold,

a * '.••_. t ———' me« n'fcring food, 
a flriifture, which, for elegance and magnitude, it 
fcarcely excelled by any work of the kiad in the 
world, arid will perhapt only be equalled fey .ne 
ther, which our ingcniou* arriftt ai« now Amwia* 
acroft the M iftick, rendered jAfAolaUe by tfc S.ik 
regular and bloody battle, faug»on iu baaka after 
the cgmmencemcnt of the late war. Thit laft work 
which con GO* uf a budge funported by aear oaai. bu fira onfet." AV the'crc^drwirrjn": l^$"Z£^£^?d?n̂ i§ T-

.ome what approve of fuccef,, fent to the l^\,^K £• u^.on'V Set.w^'& 
.r.fupply, hot before colonel Borch and nu- brid?e«ro1i Ch.rle. river. " °' "" 0"W I0f tfc«

%1*»lL\r ^ W"h h1*' th* *">*»* 0( *" ^V<"fo?u^ '' »««-I«-^.«-. 
— * ,«* ,,,, f . «°mpletion of thit bridge. Ii really furprifing,* and 

I.ft flage oUllnef., and fhe^, that no BBdertaklag to be defcrtej or iglS 
«d, by American>, from an apprehenfion, that.it*
Ae*teji««l....... J!—^_1?___ .. . i ' .than can be aa.

'•7 .
u»—Tbcfij .... .. — -. .,vm m« impontiont t
which we a*e now expofed from tbtJtotJt <,f li^ht 
half coiaed- iritaii half-akncc infnxlui ed^artong u 
—and at, from tht exccJIeife^ mtnii 
" MIND rova.aati«ate," impteU'e 
thefe, they may prove aa antidote to in.ur 
they will dewwikft be held in high efiimatjoa. 

N ••»' W - Y O * K, Jxrf i». 
It b with much plea/ere we acquaint the 

that oa Tucfday fc'nnight the commiulunert on t*v 
part Of thit ftaie and the commonwealth of Mai%- 
chofettt, togej^er wjtb the gentlemen appointed by 
the United State* in congreft afTemblcd, for mark

. • .t _ »r , . ..; and t -- -~ 
and commonwealth, (h.ving prc.

e»io«fly d..e,m,ned on the variation of the m.gneric 
j Unce the ranaing of the old line in "77,) 

entered on the bufinef, of their appointment ; which 
from the good uaderttanding fabfiftjng between the 
con.ra.ffionere, *c. a.d tU great pfogrefi . 
made, ,t,|. ttpe«,d, ,11,* be if fooa

/ *.»* gained 
When ftuin wat in tl 

!*•• with diffiC4ihy able to crawl along the p
young officer joined .himj i • . * .

e at

to re- b/ tK taguuuaf o* tfftvembw

u I- * i"^ew bear of lhe ««"ordinary woman 
who died lately at Canada t She wat twenty ye.™ " 
without any evacuation, except a little pe.fpVwio. 
at the Itomieh*! received no fuflenance but one »l»ft 
of wine in twenty-four hour*, which wat pouted 
dowa her tltQat——,n part* {.ter.ily dead. « vept 
the |om»cb. and dried like a bone—feme ve^taii. 
on like rrtoft grew on her foiehead—her mouth al. 
wait open j ^e iaflde of which wa. black a* jet—



was Co (hrunk that it w. s not Tuppofcd there were 
, two ounces •( Both on h;r whole body, which, as it 
lay dra-vn together, did not feem longer than about 
twu-teri and «n halt. All the year a>und the lay on 
one ftdjr upoij a fingle fljcct laid otntr a hand bond 

'and vjsjc blanket over her. The paly figns of lire 
exhibited wai a little vibration at the flcmach a: out 
tne ti.ne her jjlafs nl wine ufe to be given her. Her 
daughter drew money for her as a ihow to all curi 
ous people ..I - 1 have had accounts of her by 
different perfons who went to fee her, particularly 
one who law her one* a year for the I aft fix years of 
her exiftence-———-It is pretty remarkable, trut 
her hulband, who had been long blind, received 
ali fight a (hort time after her death, and married 
a r. other woman "

PHILADELPHIA. A& to. 
We are well informed, that many l-tter» have 

been, written to the members of the federal conven 
tion /rom different quarters. , refpeeting the reports 
i4!y circulating, that it ia intended to ellablifh a 
m'-t-areKiesl government, to feud lor the bifbop ot 
Ofr.auur^h, &c. &..—to which it hai been uniform 
ly anfwered, •• though »e cannot, affirmatively, 
tell you what we arc doing ; we can, negatively, 
tell 
thought

It. naot in the India* lan?iege lignJsY«* Parent 
of Rivers, or the Eldell don ot the Ocean.

Auguft at,LANDS fo* SALE:
foe.

ing part of SnrwJrm'i Rrfmtaiit* Sufto'Htf) containing 
trom a late lurvey 676$ acrei, fjtuated on the head ot 
South river in /tnne-Arundel county, about j mile* 
from navigable wafgr, i» from the city of Annapolis, 
il from Baltimore-town, 14 from George-town, and 
about 7 from the inljiedtion houles ot Indian l.andn.g, 
and Queen-Anne, is well adapted for corn, wheat, aud 
particularly tobacco.

I his plantation has not been tenanted for j.years, 
is a moil pleating and defirable utuation, and cauableof 
great improvement at a very (mall expence 5 there are 
859 actcs of timber land, a greater part of the timber 
is very valuable.—The i'ubkriber would preler di I pot- 
ing of the whole in one lot, but has no objection to 
making ieverat of it, the timber land is conveniently 
fituaud tor making f'ucn ctivtnon* in equal-proportions, 
am) there ate many, pleafant .Gtuiti-mi lor eiedting dif 
ferent buildings , it is allo well watered—a very good 
mill dream runs through it, and there is Come meadow

Ken:conipjv Augul 14, __ _

N OTICE U hereby given, that we, thefubfcii. 
bers, jultices of the pence fof K^nt coouj,, 

propofe prefentiltg a *t£dltto* to. the nexjt-|eri|(*j 
ajlrmbly, praying leave (p-a/Tefi ajri&Jevy onlKfri.i. 
habitants *if K.CO* county, sHufHcfent fvm of rrtoney 
to purcbafe ground, ai. to c.edt and ftirnith an hoi. 
pitaJ an-4 ppor Jjcurc.fi; °s,4 ?&?sf iw the stx<f 
of th». poar of faid county, tdgmthef with fach 1&A 
pleaicaia.of husbandry, &ci as may be necctfiry. 

- JOHN SCOTT,
JAMES CLAYPOOLE 
RICHARD GRAVE^ 
" MBS HENRY, 

SJJ. NICHOLS, 
JOilN PAGE, 
JOHN THOMAS.

Auguft *e, 17*7. 
to petition the next afftm >iy, ih 

n ail may ^afs for veiling ia me, a tytlsI I NTEND 
an afl may uais __ 

fimplt, to a tract or" land m V^/sJhirigton county,'

you what we arc doing; we can, negatively, mill Rream runs tnrougn ir, ana mt*c i* ionic m»uvn
.you what we are not doing—we never once ground, and much rnpie may b« vary rtadily maJe; The
ught of a king." • > improvements upou it are, a good dwelling houle witu
x=:ters f om Holland inform us, that there is lit- <hr" r?°m' on «4ch •"»'• >»"»>«"* quarter, corn-

»"'>•» JVmhlM. tohacca houfe. and two verv hue auule

,and to 'all other lands wniUliuve 
confilcatcd as the property of Charles. Hieisibutbom
hi. h«ir. ->rf , ' ' '

J RALPH HIOINBOTHOM.
his

tie probability of a compromife taking place be 
tween the ttadtholder and the dates. The parties 
are msking formidable preparation for war ; and 
the prince of Orange, w II certainTy take a trip to 
Uogland in order to engage that country to fuppo.t 
feat in aqiarrel, which has, its great meafure, pro 
cc'ded from their councils 'and p omifes. 

*•• A gentleman from Barbadoes informs ni, that 
Bridgeftown, has rifen like a phrx iix from its afhes, 
and that the trade there is eatended far beyond the 
former limits. The demand for flour and lumber is 
conuderable, in confequcnce of incrcnfiog populati 
on and improvements

From the eaftward we onderfland, that the fpirit 
of Sb»jijm rapidly fnbfidei, and that Shays himfelf 
is alnvMt dellitutc of a companion. It is remark nble 
however, 'hat not*iibltanding the rewards offered 
by the different Dates, no attempt has been made 
ci'her to feize, or to betray him. This circum 
stance recsls the extraordinary fortune of the pre 
tender, who after hit defeat at Culloden ci(covered 
himfelt 10 a Scotith peafant. The peafant declined 
earning thirty thouland pounds flerling by his trea* 

' chery of giving op the prince to h>s enemies, but 
was handed, within twelve months afterwards, tor 
siraltog five (hillings. 
ffxfr*? tf * Utttr fnm • gmltmtn if B*rbal»ut tt

Uifntnd in tbii titj, MtJ'jmtj 23, 1787. 
" By a freflj aA of parliament) no negroes, as 

failori, are admitted to work on board of (qua e 
tigged veffels. under forfeiture of cargo and vcilei j 
therefore guard again ft it."
f«/r«tf «/ « l*Mir frtm • ftitltmtm it Sptun, It bii 

________ __ fritnd in I bit film.___________

houfe, Anblei, tobacco houle, and two very fine apple 
orchards, one of which contai-is ato trees, "together 
with a number ol other valuable fruit trees. ' . 

A plan of this erUre mav be lecn at Mr. V^chel 
8t;vens, furveyor, Annnpoiis, who will (hew the pre- 
mifes j alfo at Meffrs. William Paterfon, and brothers, 
Baltimore, and further 'information had—tor price.
terms, &c. apply to

JOHN WADDINOTQN, 
•In Philadelphia.

Aoguft 29, 1787.

PICKLED HERRINGS.
FEW BARRELS, of the 

quality, to be fold by 
JOHN RANDALL.

Anne-Arundel county, Au^utt 16,

T H I S is to give notice, tlut 1 intend to petition 
to next November court tor a cornmiflioiuo mark 

and bound the lm*s of 'a traft ot (and called HammonJ 
and Giert, accordin^to an Jift of arTrmhly.

JOSEPH RAY.

O

•*. ~ f . , _, -; inn noil
•« The wts 01 grneral Galvtz, is much regretted Gazette.

Auguft »7, 17!;.
N the petition of Richard Thomplon, of Anne- 

_ Arundel county, to - the chan.eilor, praving 
the benefit of the aft ot affcmbly, entitled, An act re. 
fpc&ing infolvent debtors, notice is hereby civen to 
the creditors of the fsid petitioner, that the tVtb d«y 
of October next is appointed for a meeting of the 
faid creditors* at the chin.cry office, in the city of 
Annapolis, and that a truiee or truftees will be ap 
pointed on that day, on their behslf, according to the 
direction of the l.ild «ft ; and it is ordered, that 
TtvTi notice tie ptihttthfd fix weelci tn rhe MiiylanJ

JUST PUBLISHED, 
By F. GBIIN, Annipdls, and

CLA.BKB, bobkfellere, BalrhnorV. 1 
The Columbian Magaxine, for Jnrjr, 17*7, embeUifl 

with a pcrlpccltve view of the lbte<h«ufe in' Phib 
dclphia. ' • »• T

Tlie American Mufeum, for June and"'July' 
Anecdotes of- the reign of Lcwia XVf, preiem lei 

Fiance, fince and previous to hie nccefBon"to' 
throne of his .inccttors. . •- , ., 

Adams's Defence of the ConflfUitioas of i_ 
^ of the United States ot America.

A L 1 S T of LsTTias remaining iu the
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before, the lual 
diy of Oftoher next, will be lent to the aeucral 
office as dead tetters. • '

S ALLY A L L B N, Prince-Oewft's fy . , :*. . ^*^
Ehzaheth Bordley, William BootTi, Anpapolki 

James Hrown, Anne-ArunJtl county j Thomas JiurV 
Dorcbetkcr county; John Blair, Cambridge, MM 
Bordley, ' Queen Anne's couuty, -Walter -rfrtujli 
Charles county , Monueur Boif^rd, AcconUdk^ 
ty- ' '..--.

John Callahan, John Thomas Clifton, JobV 
ningham, Annapolis, Jeremiah Collon, Wi 
Clayton, Qiieen Anne's county i Kicturd Car 
Saint Mary'i c-unry, Joteph Court, Vv'ert^Rit.,^ 
Tho.nas Cracktls, Poit-Tobacco, John Charebcilakl 
Phnce-Oeor^e's county. •

John DavidTon (s), Francis Dawfon, 
Or. James Poull, Patowmark , Joteph 
Saint Miry's county, Rev. Mi. Doyn (i), 
county, Paggey Dennett, Princels-Ano» countil

Dan>et FMBUOfh, Ann^lisj Perfgrrhe Flrxha^j

TelU SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
•v : Reg. Cur. Can.

1\ere—the diftinguilhed character of that great man 
fcai placed his memory equal, if not above, any hero 
O' lhe age. His amia >le lady, the coantefs de Gal*
vex, is provided for by the king, and embarks with
her children trom the Havanna in a new (hip of lao
guns for this place. ,,

WI NCHBSTER, Angnjt 8. 
By a gentleman fron Clinch, on whofe veracity 

we may dVpead, we are informed, that the Indians 
are become very troublefcunein that qisarter, that
n party ol about fifteen in rmmbcr, haJ c^meVto the _______________ 
koule of a farmer in that neighoourhooJ, about day r> LJ C c T> v O~~^r*ti \ir KT 
light on the morning of the fir.jt ult. jurt as the man ^"holliR-TOWN RACES. 
hai got out of 400*1, who was math furpriftd a( Che»er-town, Auguft ao, 1787. 
their appearance, and went to alarm the neighbour- *T^ H B JOCKIT civ a ruasi of S I X T Y 
hojd , but before he could return with proper affift- 1 G U 1 N & A £> to«r mile heats, will be run 
•nee, they had entered the houte, fnatohed the In- for over a courfe nt«r Chelter-town, on Thuriday 
faat from its mother* breaft and knocked trtt braVni ' ^ ' ' """ 
pat, by dafaiag iu head *v>ainil th* wallf they then 
.fired OB the womaajf whom ih«y ki led and fcalped , 
and next examined the njftrf, "hart finding fix chil- 
drea, they killed and fculped them alfo, and then

O N |he petition of Richard Thompfon,a prifboer in 
the city of Annapolis, to the chancellor, praying 

tne benefit of the ail ol alterably, entitled, An aft e- 
TpeSing infolvent d'btors, it is orderrd the (heriif of 
Anne-Arundel county bring be lore the chancellor ou 
the fifth day of October next, the above named Richard 
Thompfon.

Telt. - IAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Kent Ifl«4, W.ll.am Ford, Que h-A.n.'. 
I«nanni renwlik, C>rrol|(ourg j Rev. Culin 
Chefter.towni Robert Pith, S» in t Ma.ys couriy 
- Andriir Oi.ri.il,, Arm^potit ; Adam Ci%y. t 
Ann«*a count* , Samuel Oailuway, Tu ip-h.ll , 
O^e, Soswrtet county ( Robert Goldfborougb 
bot county. *> . • '

Fruncii Hotniftue, Annapolis j Williai*. Ht 
Que*n Anne's county t Henry H..gan, Charles co.«

i bomas Johmoo, Annapolis, James Jord 
lalnt Mary s county , Mary Johnfan, Qalvert

Jolm Kilty (i), Annipolis. '
Thornaa 1 tnrrearl, Anne-Arilndel county i 

JjJjM 8llift)W>« J*«M Lyon,

<£orye Mann, Le,h Matter, wim,m 
thews, Antupolis, Latin. Mackalt, p»t»nb.nt, Dt 
Walter Mmto (s), W athing ton college ; Hextkuk 

er, CaUcrt <om»ty , Jacob m M*«enty,

Abraham Nield, LiiOe-Choptaok ,. James Nuraua, 
Cambridj.-e. • ' *

ft day of November next, carrying weight 
ble CO the rules of the weftctn-lhore jockey ,H. D.

feven done,
N. B Members will be ad

fet fire to the bed. There was -a nefj^lo girl in the 
houfe, wh» unperceivedly crept under. \\* Ixd and 
by that"oieans efcaped the fury of tbofe bari ariani.
Thry made a precipitate retreat as toon as thry h*d future (ubfcriptions./ 
Inilhe.lthisbWdy fcene. The fire from the bed ——————;————~ 
comraunicated itfell to the houfe, which was con- 
turned before, any timely affiftance could be had. 

A N NM P O L I S, **i*fl

Jofco Rogers, 
Tnornas Rutland 
J*c«r» 
Patuxent.

Oh the enfuing day will be run for over the fame William ._... ———,,.»..«, »«.„», »»• 
courfe, a COLT» ru.ss of P O R .T Y GUI- lUm Stevens, and'Co. Talbot county, John »te*J.| 
NBAS, two oile beati, four year* old carrying Somerfet county, I bomas St^nton, Caroline countn| 

and three >e«rs old a feather. 'rl>——•*—— »-•--'

c»uniy , Mr.

Annanolla, VT»

tted, fubied only to
Thomas Snnon, Pat 

John i hompfon, Answipotis , Ralph'Thorapfon

Montgomery county, Augttft 16, 1787.

N O T 1 C B is hereby given to all my credi- 
_- - -_._. ^^. ^. .... to».jh« I «n«enJ to prefer a petition to the ..-..,.„.......„„«, ,„„„,., R0,tr

A defection ofihe ri»ei Miflirippi taken from the fc "»*' Mo" !*ora« r X ."unty court, at their next Little CHoptank , Arnold Wi,Xoa («)i Rev. 
travels of Mr. Smith in Atneiici IB the U«e oi ^ov' IBberl cour," to obuin r«dief agreeably to the ad WheeJan, s.int Marv's county. l *' '
S'leat, W4f> WhiCh ' ^ fcyH "' ™"" ¥ N* '+ *y£t%jg> """"JOSEPH PERRY uHfZ^ ̂ "^ ™n* » Notl" Y 

'*""• ' 9 .-.™__-^
Auguft 14, | 7 1 7 .

The river MiuifLppi is navigable to<tke falls of 
St. Anthony, which is combed to be 1800 mlln, 
and afterwardi loo miles above the falls in battcaux

Whence it derive, itsHourco is not known, btv- te7 ywi ^ll'uTt.e^.VdVhigh; wi^a'SS
Ui his face, a»p two white.feet behind, has no per.

R 8 E N,

Edward ViUler, AnnapofifT^- • """•' ' C°"n '• 
James Wallet, Cornelius Wtft, John Willey Aa-| 

- ,. ... . n»PO»"J Jofeph WUkinfon, Calvtrr couity, Ri 
prefer a petition to the Waters, Anne.Arundel county, Ro^r Wool tori |

Young (jl I 
M.

ing been traced tuj far a> 55 dcg. north latitude, and
1 10 deg waft longitude from London , being wen c« lv»»le brand. The owner N cUfirtd to prove proper".
there a very largt rivet, Th« Indians cannot tell '*• P'v c"«rgea and take him away. ^
how much farther noith and welt it has its iburce : "—'—————————— -,.
Prom that place U rum in a S. E direAion to lat- V ^U..« .,, . 7 .7 
titode 42 deg nortl., and 93 deg. weft longitude. XT °.T 1 C E 1s hereby .iftn, that ibe iub(«iber, 
then with many bendings near n (oath courfe to the £• , °f D^rcheft" Cminty.Jbsing unabU to difcharg* 
rortuth 19 degrees 10 rainetei north latitude, and 80 
drg 35 weft longitude, having received a vafl num. 
ber of wide nreri.

^Ajaguft i^, I 7 |7 .

to to

aflembly. 
4

latt fettion
M-KEJiL.

and to be S O L D.I 
at the Printing-office, Price 7/6, 

T H E

L A W S
v' Of April Seffion, 1787. 

A ALSO
VOTE.S and .P^locEEJ>JNc*^ 

Of Bom*HotJ8ks.



*

ir-houfe in Phifc

), A.aapolU, W»| 
inty j John stew ul| 
DI Caroline cooniji]

i John Willey Aa-1 
rt cou ity t Ruhi-tl 

Roger Wodtoril 
• (*), Rev. Cou*

VALUABLE
'TRACTS of.LAND, adfxtreed from tlM 
[facond to Frfdav t«« ftveath of September next. 

OTIC* (• hereby ghren, that by virtue of 
aa tA of the laft fefflOn of afltnbly, entitled, 

n '*& to wnpOwtY §arah Buchaaan, executrix of 
chibald Buchanan, 'decealed, Alexander Co wen, 

J&s Usi Die. '-4 St. Tb«, lMUf«r a.d 
" NichoUin, to (ell and dffpo& of certaia 

I ACTS of LAND, for the purrjoaV hfcein after 
io»*i-^M (wbftribfra will Ml A TOioninn», 
DWELLING PLANTATION of SARAH 

JCHANAN. oa Friday lM A««Dth day ot Sep 
,be? *«ct, for FINAL SETTLEMENT

(which nay be paid into the treafuiy 
f the Kate, at rwo fend a half for one) for,the pnr- 

of difekargiRg fiadry judgment! obtained by 
; fiate of Marylaad, tgaiiift the heir at law of the 

__ _ ArchiktU •achanaa, deceafed,—the following 
j'RACTS of LAND, lyfng and beiag in Baltimore 

r, on the great road that lead* from Balti- 
-towa, to York towa. and within eleven mile* 

I tie foraw, called TATLOK** PALACK, WinicS 
IARCT a«d RO»IK*OR'I ADDITIOM—three tra£U 
Ijoiaiag. CjMtaiaiag 140 acre*, jo of which are 

idy IB «xtelle»£tftetdo*, and 50 acre* more 
lay be made at a TORU expence, with a fine ftream 

water raaiuag through the whole, which i* 
kficteat to water every foot of it, Alfo, 
lOUR otkcr TRACTS, lying aear the aforemea- 
Wed laadi, each adjoiniaff, called JACK'* Doo- 
ILI PoacH**i, part of JACK'* Douau* Poa- 
(HAII, pat of SuLdD and Sraira, containing 

the (oar tracli, 350 acre*, upward* of 30 acre* 
neadow, and more aaay be made at a imall H. 

eace. The raoft pan of thefe lead* are bottom, 
larkable far it* ferrlKty ia producing all kind* 
grain, end three or four elegant fitnatkm* for 

•Rtry fetti, that command an eitenfive inland 
*he whole well watered, and it part of 

tt well known and valuable eftate, formerly called 
|*j.Ltritt.B. One third of ike pnrchalc money 

i be paid the loth day of September next, another 
bird on tae loth of. Marck next, Ad the remain. 

; third OR tke tMtk day ol Sep*eaabe>, ia ike year
IB. SARAH BUCHANAN, Exccntiix

THOMAS SIM LEE,

t DAN. orSi.,THo. JENIFER, 
ALEXANDER COWEN. '- . 
BENJAMIN NICHOLSON. 

>ttne fiR>e time and place, will be ofered for 
ME a variety of ufeful and elegant HOVMMOL* 
Itairvfti, for CAIH or FINAL SIU-LBMCNTI.

SARAH BUOiANAN. 
18, 1787.

TretfiirJ of the United Stateg;
MAY 14th, *7l7 .

T H B come»ilT5'>n*r» of the board of treafury of tl>e 
United State*, give notice, Jb»t on the sift day 

of September aext, will be expofed to (ale, at the plate 
where the United State! tri Congrtfr may hold their; 
(efliont—. The following townuipt aadJott of .land* m 
the weitrrn-territory, whith wcte lurv:>ed laft year, 
under the direction* of the geographer-general pf the 
United State*, vis.

F i a » T R A R o i. 
Mo. }, containing t»£» acre*. 

S I c o N D • R a M o '»V\ 
WO. i, contayiiog i.jM, \j»

», f,4!4. -"-T - - '

.
' - • • Aagnft 8,

Eighty Sifoer JDoItars, or 
Joe*

OR ay.'
awiry fl.vet, on*

>- . ' Augyft *a, 
N the petition of Peter Bofwell, : a prifbticr in 
Char let county, to the chancellor, prvying the 

iracfit of the aft of aflenbly, entitled, an Aft re- 
ling tofolvent Acbtor*, notice ii hereby given to 

k'ae creditor* of the firid petitioner, that the euktb day 
'obaw fllll II appdttniti for a meeting or the~f ltd 

editor*, at the chancery-office, in the city of Anna. 
Dili, an<t that a trufte* or trafteei will r 

i that day, on their behalf,* according 
i of the laid aA ^ and it i* orileied that" 
: publUked fix week* in the MaiyUn I Oai 

Tet. fc IAMUKL HAkVtY 
1U Reg. CRT. Caa. •
^^^^ ^ . . ^ •

Angut 
'OTICE U hereby .given, that the full

ot DorcheMer co«*ty\ being nn'«ble
i debt*, mean* to apply M the julHce* of _

ounry court, in Odober next, to liberate him*.
We to the a& for the rtUef of lafolvMttattur*,

ftflioji of ajcmbly. , .
jOSEtM'MULLINEAUX.

TOPT.ob
Au

f beig'
ttis. 17*7. 

an old
with a mi in fail and jtir **•• ft«r« -haa 

en lattiy blanked and ia Blither tarred nor painttd, (he 
Ih.i fbtadi boiftMh ( (he jraa^.ia pofltAoa of a verlon 
I who call* hlmfelf GEORteC ROBOfON, who iky* he 
Iwa* (kipper, and a man by tba.aarac o* JOHN l&JUiX* 
IKebMoft W an old offender, and Perry wat difttttrgeVf 
1 hom Haltirapre gaol 04 fljp&jfetb/vf Ju *M (tliey (ay 
Ithe floop belong* to a Mr, Callable, a£ (he, head uf the 

' ' ta Sattlmere > there U * (mall 1 barteati wKh tV 
I there wat on board the floop a facfc of wheat 

| and about half a barrel of flour, a neat new fowling 
i hide of tuffet leather, and (bme other tnling 

l*ni. te*. Whoever own* the took or any ot the above 
1 article*, arc requeued tv applyflpove 'property and 
l«ay •barge*,-to gm -^ ;• * J — 

WILUAM GOi-DSMlTH.

• 1,040.
•$.040.

3.
5.
6.
7.

T R i a D R A N o «. 
Hfei^containing 6,506. 

•t *«»797. 
It 
St

7t 
t,
6«

10,

•1-040.
•1.040.
• 1,040.
•1.040. 
a 1,040. 
a],040.

P O 0 R T H
No. i, containing 

»»
S, MtOAO. 
7» »1.040. 
•. a 1,040.

10. *3.04o.
11. a 3,040. 
si, »1,040. 
i), »3>o4o.

The admirab e qualify of tbele land*, and the fa. 
vour^hle clinut* n which they art fituaicd, are too 
well lc%own to nc t 'ocfcription. The condition* of 
fale are a* loilow, viz.

i ft. The towuliiip* or fractional part* of town (hip* 
throughout the ditf rnt range*, will be lold either en. 
tire 01 in lot* in alternate order i that it to fay. where 
a town(hii> or fractional part of a townthtp i* fold en> 
tire, the nekt will t* lold In loti, agreeably to the or. 
dii.aace ol the tothol May, 1715.

ad. The lanrtt are not 'to t>e loUi under a dollar per 
acre, p*' aMe in go d or filvet, or any of the fccuritie* 
of the Un.teJ State*

id. The purctmcrt are to pay the charge* of furvry, 
which are to be eftimat'd at thirty, fix dollar* in I pec it, 
or certificate* a* afore f*id lor every townthip { and in 
the fame' proportion for ftaAional part* ol townftipt 
or lot*} thi* payment to be made at the falei, and in 
ca(e ol failure, the land* to be again expoled to nublic 
auAlou. ' T>

4ih. One third of the putchale money it to belaid 
at the time ot-pnrchaCe j and the remaining two tbirdt 
in three taontfu alter the d*te o< the Ui* | on which 
payment a certificate (hall be given by the trealurer of 
t be United -tatei, which (hill entitle the perlon to 
whom the fam' it ftven to receive from the com ml t- 
finnrrt of thi* Ko^id a proper tjMgJ provided, that ii 
the tecond payment 1* rot made a^we time above Ipe- 
ci&eil, the full pay meat it to be forfeited, .ind the land 
on which U»e lorf«ii accrued be again let up for fate.

jtb. -Tke> piora ol t)>e iowo(hi^>* will be marked by 
ful'ditifioni i'.to lot* ol one milr fquare or 640 acre*, 
and nuuiliCJQOl froaVl Io {6 i and 'out of each tcwnlhip 
Lot No. IL ii, *6, and 19, are to be rel.-rvcii for »u- 
tiire (ale \ cot No 16 for the maintainatue ol public 
fthooli within the relpeftive tow.-ftipi, and out of 
every fraction*! partot a toWnfhip, at many'lot* of the 
fame number a* (hall be found therein, There will 
allb be refervrd to the Unite '. State>, one third part of 
all gold and diver, lea a d copper mine*.

Proper raapi and dekrtption* ot the land* will He 
exhibited at the time and place of (ale, and the fale* 
will continue Irom day to day until the whole are 
fold.

SAMUEL OSOOOD, ~) 
/M TWALTKR LIVINGUTON, ^Commiinoneri. 
/if ARTHUR LKE,

and bringing -home, two run* 
a mu'atto ' man named DICK, 

about iy^yeare of age, about j left linen*} high, a 
w*U made, aAiv*. plaufible fellow, hat « fear by hn_ 
right eyei look with him a grern cloth*cOv<t, with a 
cnmlbo velvet cape, a red plufli do. with buie cuflF* 
and cape, a deep blue camblet ) toket, with gold lace at 
the fltevet, down the bre.ilt and rouno.the collar, a 
pair of RufTia drab overallr, a white fciit, ^ja?o olnabrig. 
do, a piir ol pump* and buckle*, with tun 1ry other 
cloathipt it probable he may change loiie ol thole de« 
(cribed, if he meett with any one inclinable to barter | 
he ha* lome money with.him, and probab'y hit a gun, 
pittol or fword.——-Ths* other i* a woman, named 
LUCY, about ao year* of age, about five lo=t two 
Inche* high, a -.•emarkable large luitof wool, which (he 
take* much pamt in combing , had with her two calico 
gowni, .me purple and white, the other red and whitt, 
a deep blue moreent petticoat, two white country cotton 
do. a ftriped do. and jacket, * black ,^'k bonnet, a 
\ariety rfl nankkerctrtfft *nd roffl n, two tewn apron»t 
two lri(R4nie« do. *a pair of high heel (hoc*, a pair of 
kid glovet and a pair ol filk mitu, a blue farlanet hand « 
kerchief, trim'd with gauze, with whitevribbon few'U 
to it, feveral white linen dli-ti, ofn»lnigMor two do. 
hempen rolle* petticoat, with leveral -other thing* that 
(hs prohahly wi 1 exciunge for o her* it in her ujwer ( 
it i* likely they will paft tor nmn and wife, and it i» aU 
moft redu.'d to a certainty that they h.ive pafOt either 
at flavct that have bren manumited, <>r the fellow a* a 
former foldier. It he i* taken, much ore ought to be 
taken to (ecure him properly, at lew villain* rxcel him 
in addreftami cunning i it it probanle they will endea. 
vour to get on board lome veflel and go either dowrt 
the bay or to the eaftern (bore ( if taken io mile* or 
under from hune, I will give three poundt t,-r the fel. 
low, and twenty (hilling* for the woman, if »o -nitei 
fix pound* and forty (hilling* Cor the woman, it jo mile* 
nine pound i .aid three lor the worc.m, if 40 milct, 
twelve pound* and five for the woinoRv il 50 mile* 
leventeen pound* ten (hilling* and twer*y dollar* for 
the woman, and il 60 mile* or upwxnt* trie above re. 
ward, and all re»fomUle travelling charger when 
brought home to me in the upper part of Anne-Ai i!u. 
del county in the lUte ot Maryland.

CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD. 
P. S. All captain* and matter* of veffcli and o.t' ert, 

are cautioned hereby irow taking on board, or employ. 
ing the laid flave*. ^ . C. A.'W.

' /»ug«ft i). 1717.

N OTICE i* herthy given, th.t the luMcriber; 
of Obrchefttr county, being urtadle to did-haive 

bit debt* mean* t<> apply to the jufticei of Oorchcrtrr 
county court in October next, to li:>eraie,him agieeabie 
to the aft ol afiirmrily, pafTc;! latl felrroB.oV*ffnnhly. 

J WILLIAM J*I*.HI I T.

Auguft 16, 1717. ••
To be S O L D, on Saturday the iH day ol brptem* 

ber next, on the prcmiie*. if fair, if not the Monday 
following, ui the next fur day,

7« H fc dwelling pl.niation where Thorns* Elliotr, 
decrafed, lorreerly lived, containing one hu.idred 

af re«, n*nre orJclaV JI^.jbjojre_landiii_expofed to tale 
to fatiify and pay the debt* of T boom Elliot t, \lt. 
ceafed.

J4MES ELLIOTT, heir at law. 
All perfon* indebted to the faid eft.ite ' y bond, note 

or otherwiie, are dcfiied to make immrdute payment 
on or before, the day of fair, othei wife^bey m»y de. 
p<;nd on having fuitt commei ced againftMicni to No. 
vembcr court —And all tliole having claimt againft 
faid eftate, are rrqueftfd to make them known on 'or 
before the d*y nf (ale, that they may be adjured, t>y

XCA i UARIS fcLLIO T 1 , a-lmmiltratrut. 
DAVID 5TLUART, adminiilrator.

OMMITTED to
Annapoli*. July 16, 1717. • 

my cuftudy, ne^ro HU t. H,

Auguft 1 6,

C A M E to the fubfcriber'* plantation, in ta*uig^rr 
part ot Anne-Arundel county, the 4th day of 

1 Auguft, two bright bayhorlci, about eight year* old, 
1 W all round, anout firteen hand* hig4t, (witch ttUa, 
I with ftar* in their foreheadt, trot and gillop, not

The owner i< defired to coote, 
pay charee», and take tbaa war.

^L JkH**- WAYMAN.

Modlromery county, July *6, 17*7. .

T H B fubfcrir>eJBVing authoriled to lurvey and 
• lay off all the refcrve bnd* in Mary. and, to the 

weftward of Fort Cctmrpcrland, dtfiret all who haveob- 
t-uncd furVeyt and titlt* there, fm»e 176!. to ttinfmit 
.him plain copiet of the courfr t and datet ol lach lur- 
veyt, that they m»y be (urvr-yed, marked, and «ftabl;ih% 
«d-T- 1 he very Krca( ad»ani<ge of lurveying and fixing, 
by a general plut, the piteit uactt in that back utiiet- 
tied pail of the (tite, io at axver again to be in doul>t 
of lolt, will certainly be a ivffi .wnt inducement for
•very pioprietor ol land* t!>cre to enclo-e me their 
copie* immediately, with every dT-cton they tan givt, 
«leitribing thu fituation, ncginning, and wno w..t pie* 
fcnt at the (urvey when mail*, or can (hew it.— At the 
work wilt be begun in all Augutt, it i* necclTary tiiai 
the cooita u- imm«<li»tfly enciolcd to me, rccommen>l>
•<l to tha car* of Mr. Oeoige Murdock, merchuH in, 
Fre ferick town, or Mr. Alexander Clagett, merchant 
Hagar't-lDwn, wUo will tgrward them to me at fort

Vj about twenty-on* year* ol agf, lays hr belong* 
to Mr. John Bfookt, of Iffex c6nnty, in Vu^iniai 
but that he wn under (entente of death, an<1 moke 
gaol in May lad, lay* he U a carpenter > h.i* on an 
old gretn fbort ^cOaf, corduroy hreetr>et, and a 
Watl'er hat gl.ivd. The owner it rtaurKe.l to come, 
take him away, and pay dttrs«, l.y tMiyih of Sep. 
t ember next, othtrwiir, oo.th.t day he wSU tic fold lor 
the pur pole of difdnrginf bit prifon fee*.

^ f UAVIU SrtUAK P, flieriffof 
f-4 Anne Arunilel county.

AogvR y, 1717.

B ROKE g«e4 oft the *d of thi* monfb, a mulatto 
man, committed it a runaway,'narmd D.ivid An-* 

derlon, about five leet emht or nine in.Ue* h'gh, who 
layt hi belong* to Mr*. Hi|>ktn*, of WertmorHand 
county, Virginia | bad on an oloalirtK fteet eoat, and 
bqikikin breecbet i he may urobabU^hang* hit cloath* 
•t fie had other* with him. WwBev r'lakct up (He 
faid man, nnd ileliver* him to the lul>icnbrr,.j|iill have 
three pound* reward^

^- » DAVID STEUART, fherlff 
of Anne-Aruivlel county.

, BalritMrc, Autuft i, 
JUiT IMPORT E D, 

And to b* I OLD by
RICHARD CURS CTN.

AN "elegant afSbrtment of Italian tnarWe chimney 
pl£tejt i flabi (or hearth* and table* \ paving fl-gt 

I "''•, »» aii4*j mchet fquart | and anarbl* roortart 
<" *1! file* with pcftle*.

Charlet county, June 16, 17!^.

T H B fubfcriber intend* to puhlilh thi* (prinf , A 
Concife bynenij^f /»ithmetic, adapted to bufl- 

nef* — I he utility eXdWaJcttiou of the work, it i* 
hoped, will merit thApprobation ol ao indulgent 
public.— Gentlemen wWlng to encourage the under. 
taking, laay |ive,un U>«ir namtt to the |rinttrt (or 
infejtioo. •> V 7 W 

/A, iONATHAN

$t. Ki*ry*» c«tji»ty, MjNla^. June

AL'L perlont indeftlM) to the eft .te of Eno.h ren. 
wick, late of St Mary'* county, date ol Maiy. 

land, gleceafrd, .a e <l firert 10 m^ki; immediate pjy- 
ment i and thofe having *ny demani't, are uqutlteJ to 
brine them in legally 'proved to the lubfcri' er. 

J V y>HtMIMiLI.Ar'"--- 
•r. /p±. • _ _______

AugMa, . .

A L L peribnt indebted to Tlioma« llkmi, late of 
the city of Anfla^oli*, uoje*^.--!, %re r>qucfttdto 

make immtaiate payment, anu thole having tiaim* aie 
defired to bring then in, legally proved, nv tfce firik 
d»y of Nov»ii^er, that they may be fettled, Hy

" " i UOMAS PV*»UR» aUrniniltr*l*r.



July il, »7*7-

O N the petition of Nichofae Sertott, a p* ifoner in 
Clia.lc* county, to the . hancellor, praying the be. 

milt ol the act ol affembly, entitled, An aA relpeSmg 
inlolvent d -btort. notice i* hereby given to the credi 
tor* of the l.«i« petitioner, that the t 4th day of Sep- 
Mnber it a pointed lor a meetinc *X the law ere-

tnd that a trultee
day on tbei' bchall, according to i_
iml act { and it it oidered th it tht* nuttce be poMiflied
fix wetki iu t .e Maryland Gaaette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Rag. CM. Can.

. . July •,'. i7«7-

O N the petition of Samuel Purviance, of Baltimore 
county, to thr chancellor, praying the benefit 

ol i»« .it! ot aflemrtiy, entitled, An act retpefiing iniol- 
ve-it <!c>t.-u, notire it Ucreny given, tu the creditor! 
ol the laid petitioner, that the 1510 day of awuvembcr 
ir. xt it appoin.ed for a meeting of the laid creditor* at

/ , Jn* **• „.
O N the petition of George Sibbald, of Pnnce- 

Georgc'i county, to the chancellor, praying the 
benefit of the aft of affembly, entitled, An act velpeci 

infolvent debtor*, notice i* hereby given to the 
ol th* laid petittewer, that the tenth day of 
next il appointed for a meeting or the laid

will

ine 
caeditoi*

_ , . flMary* ctwiHy} Jrfly f;

W H fc R B A f« conjiftftion i* bitfinela haa btq 
carried on by «•, the fublcribcra, under, r 

firm ot John Brifcoe and company, which bofmf* i 
condudted by John Brifcoe, thi* i» -to give Qtkice, 
the laid partnerffiip i* now djflolfed, add that lh 
any peri'on or perfon* hate any demand* thereon, 
ire defired to make them known, and thpfc whoj 

are trequettti to nike form*

(XUIW

the' faid'ad } and it it ordered that this notice-be pan.- 
lilhed fix weeki ia the Maryland Journal, and Balti. 
more Advertifer, anj) ia ihe Maryland Gazette.

Tcft. ^ aAMUai*. HARVEY HOWARD. 
Keg. Cur. Can.

ARCHIBALD OAMPBElL.

". , T July »4t
T H I 8 h to fWt notice to all whom it may 'or 

(hall concern, that 1 wai polTefled of '100 acrea 
ol land, Part of Rebecca'* Lot, lying ia Aon*. At on- 
del cootity, whkh faid too acre* I fold to Benjamin 
Hood, on or abottt the n ft day of October, in the

tne chancery-office, in the city ol Anuapo'it, and that aae? gave bond for the ccnveyance of my
.. ' . a. _ __II i_ ___.:_.. i n« >h>» «i»». '. . . . ''.' , •• _ -L . r.'.A u___I _. «... «...1__ .k^.ii trultee or truftee* will be appointe.i on that day, 

•heir beb',', according lo the dutftion o' the faw 
»nd i: it or.iered that thit notice be pu <li(bcd Ci 

Maryland Journal and Baltimore Advtr

on
act; :m
week* in tht
lifer, and in th* Niaiy and Gtaette.»Ai.iUEL HARVEY HOWARD.

Keg. Cur. Ciu.

Ji)ly |i, 1717.

O N the jtetition of Samuel Punriancc and kobcrt 
Purviaikre, of Baltimore county, praying the bene 

fit >» th- »ct>Aaire,nb.y, entitled, An act relpecYmg in'oU 
vtiu deby/f*, noiuc it hereby given to thic creditor* of 
the laid ipen loner*, that the 151(1 day of September 
next it api ointcd lor a mtetiug of the laid creditor*, 
me tlir ihinccry-offi.e in ti>e city ol Ann'ipoln and that 
• tiuAee or truHcet will be appointed on that day, ac. 
cur-ling to the diroiljon ol the'taid aft ( and it ittwder. 
cd tlut thit |iotice b: pub.ifhed fix wcekt in the Ma. 
rylan-1 Journal <nd Baltimore Advertiicr, and in the 
Maryland Gaxette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Rtg. Cur. Can.

right to the fame to the faid Hood, on h'it paying thii 
purchafe morfey wi(h the accruing intent, and took 
the faid Hood't bond for the money | that the laid 
Hood 'afterwirdi fold, hit right to Rhefa I" odd, not 
having paid me for the land, and fo informing the 
fiid Todd { that the faid Todd atterwardt (old the faid 
land to Peter Bond, who wat at the time of bit |.ur* 
chafe informed by the laid Hood, that I had not bren 
paid for the land, when I fold the land to Hood. 
I gave him poftciTton, but I have Cnce regained pof- 
fefliun, and mean to keep it until I am paid what it 
due to m: on Hood'* bond. w I

REEIN HAMMOND.

JUST IMPORT* 
In the Britannia Yacht, capwi* Hunter, from 
, aad to be *« L D, oa-thc aoft nafonabiti 

for cafh or country produce, by
JOHN' PETTY> a
•* ;,.... * * i * "*

At their Stores in Adnapi>l« and P«rt-T«

A L A R O E and general aflbrtment of D A \ 
G O OD S, fuitable for the prcfcnt lealba. All 

a quantity of Porter, Dorchefter Alef Sherri 
Mountain, and Porte ¥^ne,~ in bottlet. 
likewise for (ale, a complete Iran €rane, ra 
chaie two tuna, well calc*U*v4 for a pvbtk 
warthou(*v f*A

the United

July 44, i;St.

O N the petition of Charlrt Phi!lip(hi:l, i priioner in 
roi'ntv, to the chancellor, piaying the

Board of Treafury of 
States,

May lyth, 1717.
The United State* in Congreft having direcled the 

Commiflioner* ol thi* Board, to take the mod 
etfeclual meafure*, for fettling the account* ol 
the fecret and commercial Commitee* of Con* , 
gref*.

Notice <* hereby given,

T HAT the account* of the faid Committrei, 
having been arranged, at far at the material! 

furniihed by the relpeAive pan in, will enable them 
to proceed in that buftnMt ) it hat. become neceflary,

Aonapolia, Jtaly 14,
H K fubfcribcrasObfenriM that litUe a*tent 
paid to a former advenifoment of Ihcui, a'nU 

ing anxioo* to pay what balance* are a^aind t 
make thit fecond application to their cuftomen 
fettiement, whi;h it fxptcied will be complied 
and » dilchargo of their relpofthre balance* co 
previou* to, or by the ftrft of September ne«t. 
who haw (avtured the faaMliilnn with tbeir 
ca.inot but admit, that th»articiet they ha«c dealt) 
do deal in, are caih artklet, or cannot b*f>rea 
on a very (hurt ciedit) therefore they hope that 
^ueit naay be thought reafonable. aad that 
paid to it. which will enable them to complete 
they are defiront of doing, dileharging their UaU 
and carrying on their bnfincfa in a manner more to th 
fatitfaclion, and probably to thof* who honour 
with their cufton.

MATBORY Md SMITH.

benefit ot the ad ol alhmhly, entitled, An act relpe^t- 
ing inJolvcnt debtor , notice it hereby given to the 
c re.' i tort of the IjiJ petitioner, that the fourteenth
it y of bcptemtv-r next ittappomted for a meeting of <o adopt immediate mealure* for doling thffe t ran lac. 
Hie laid crejuort at the chSkery office, in the city of tloni. All peifont therelore, who have received pjb. 
Annapolit. and th»t a tmilee or truftect will be' ap lie money from the general trealurt, in pwrfuancc of 

that day o'i their behalf, according to the engagememt entered into with the feiret and couimer. 
>f the uidactj and it it ordered that thit ci '' Committee* of I ongrelt, and who h.ve not ac. 

be p'i*>iiflie<l fix weeks in the Maryland Journal counted fV>r the fame, air hereby lequired, to readerduration*

Keg.

and Btltunwe Advei tiler an I in the Maryland Garttte. and adjuit - their refpeciive a.countt within three 
Xeft.X - SAMUE!. HARVEY HOWARD, nu-ntht, computed fiom the orefent date j at tlie expi 

'JL.TI it,* Car. c.*n. ration o( whi-h time, procefa • will be commenced
agaiaA fuch a* neglect tbi* notice.

SAMUEL OSGOOD, 1 
/* WALTER LIVINGSTON, (Commimoner*. 
7 ARTHUR LEE, J

rrvm i
i Char1 

fepvw,

O N the peti ion ol Morgan Jonet, a priloner in 
Baltimoie county, to the chancellor, praying the 

be.> fit ol tin. act ot aflembly, entitled, An act re- 
i. c-cling infuivent debtor*, notice i* heteby given to 
the ci editor, ot the lai.) petitioner, thai the a^th 
day ol b«y«»niW-tuju-U apncmud tor i meeting p> the 
(aid creditor* at the chant cry offi r, .in the city of An- 
n<p->l'», aad r*iat a tiOiUe or truft:tt will be appointed 
c ti J< ~>y on ttirir .«: ilf, according to thr direction 
ot th« Ibid ait | and it i* ordcre\i that tbi* notire be 
pjs.ih-d fit we-n* in the Ma; y land Journal and Bal- 
tiiuoic \Jvertu.-r, m"< Maryland G'x«tte.

bAMUKL HARVbY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor. can.

Leonard.town, Saint Mary't county, Joly 14, IT*T. 
HIS it to give notice, that the (Q')Krib. r mtcndt 
u>-pgiition thr nrit munty coutU-to take the b«T

n'fit oi an ad lately pafled, for the rebel of inlolveot 
debtor*. .jt* 6 w

ROGER CLARKE.

April 16,
A N away I aft' nrgjit, from 
tubictiber, living in 

coantv, • negro man naaned 
LEY, a tall uander nw»Je __ 
bout fix feet Md aa taHh high, 

, about j« ytart, he i* not " 
Ifpeak* bad tnglrfli fa that .it cj|H 

ly undciitood ; lud on when b« went away a w 
fearnought jacket, a pair ol white nap cotton breec 
aad ofnabng (hirt, and ha* taken with him mail 
other cloath*, which I cannot describe, ai ht b«f 
nvrkably food of dre.lt. A4fo wewt away at ttwY*^ 
time, a negro wo»a . n <med NELL, aged about nl 
year^ Die it a low iqim w«ac*i. AMu tooft with" 
two hort**, one a light forrel, about *oimee4-_ 
and an inch high, tuaaiUad eAtaa near bvtioofc W, i 
other a daik bay, about fovrtera' hah«ta<a*gh,'a»d| 
(mall crop on IM end of one of hitearii Wl 

yp |*^ tlttd faTfrott aiid
tack of the horlet, two J«Uar* il 
ciakt do)Uf«tor each otfro* paid by th'fobrcrifee'n 

:™' WILLIAM M. WU.&l«iON.4

ANNAPOLIS RACES. Final Settlements

O Ju y tS, 1717 
ward, ot Hiltl

«or- ci-on-y, to the chancellor, pnym 
ni < .> the .cl ol f'-ml>ly. entitled,. An acl 
iaioivent de'»tort notice it btieliy given to tbt credi. 
tortol t- c (aid petitioner, that the tw Ilih day o> Sep. 
tim'iwr nex* >* aufoinud lor a meeting ot the laid 
cr di.' i , 4t me chancery office in the city of .tnnipo. 
lit, >i.ii ihat a truUcr or truiteet, will lie appointed on 
tint day, on trHir t e'ialf. acc-ir 'ing to the direction of 
th'- laid act ( an<t it it rdered that thu noli.e e pub- 
lifh-d fik weeki in the Maryland Journal, and Balti. 
tuor« Adveitkicr. - , 

Tclt. f\ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

, OCTOBER MEETING.
T HE JncrtBV CLUB Pva» ol ONE RUNDRPtX 

GUlMl-A^, will bt run for at Ann«poiia, on 
Thurfday, the i Sth ot October ntxt, upon the ulual
termt. I he hor.ei to rtart preciiely at eUven o'clock. aMe tCTmfi. Credit 
ri.e He^ardt oMhe Club find themielvet oact nora "Tf . 
under the neccflity of calling upon the nembert who appfOVCu ICCUnty, , 
are in aricar*. to pay up their (ubfciipt unt befwe the to thp fuhfrriher *t 
enlu.ng race*, otherwife they mult expcci to have their lUDlCHDCr, ai 
nameaipubiilheil, agieeably to a relolutioa uaff.d ia DC duly attended to. 
Oftoberlalt. 7 -

ar-
J Y gentleman that waatt »| 
purchaTc Filial SettlerncptS,^ 

be fupplied on »w 
1 wiU be giyeq 

Letters addrci; 
PhiladejjhiA, 1 wil

The fecr-tary will attend, the evening preceding the *rac', at Mr. Mann**, to receive the mblcrt
//

July i*. 1717.

A L L perfoat who have o: en account* Vith Mr. 
Wi'.haA Molleion, for dealingi at any ol hi* 

ftoiet in tltirtounirv, or are other wile indebted to Lint 
for connexion! in Lon <on, arereejuel/Uti tq make fpeerfy 
fc^yment to the fabicriber, at Not:ingh.iro, wheie he 
keep* the bookt m oider to fettle w th everyone, and 
wilhet to collect the debit, to fathly the claim* in thi* 
countiy aEai*ft Mr. .Mo'lclon. Thole who do not

the prefent year, which he hope* will be 
guinea* to (ave trouble.

N. B. The Club will meet, the, day of the race, at 
Mann'*, at one o'clock.

. 
fi<cid.ly comply, luulVnoc blame Bit for contequtncet |

H*F pu 
pel paymentt.
ib« bufineft will H*F put mto lawyer** huidt to com.

I want to employ a voung man, to collecl: debt*, 
Copy off account*, Ire. ice. Anyone who comet re. 
o»urne .d«d, well qualified, will meet with encou- 
W^emeut, by applying ta w<, 
___ 4 X TH°MAS CONTTtE.

Pririce-Georgc't county, July at, 1*17.
To be RENTED this i«U» '

T H R plantation whereon I now dwell. AKo ne« 
groet to b« hired. The term* will sbe made 

known by applying to Mr. lUnjamin Halt,
am MARGARET MURDOCK.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
Auguft T , 17 | 7 .

R A N away, on, the ioth of April, 
from the lublcriber, living oa toe 

main road leading Irotn Aanapotia to 
to the lower ferry of Hataplco, a negro 
woman, named JOAN, or Tome time* 
call* bedell JINNY, about « tcet a or 
I inchet high, thirty five *>r torty year* 

•nit the fight of her right eye, and very 
_ for*head ( had on and took with her, 
a linley wo.ilfey .petticoat aad jacket, with coarfe (hoae 
and yarn Hocking*. Whoever take* up the faid ntrro 
woman anil Iccure* her, lo that I get her again, (hall 
ctccive, if in the county, twenty (hilling*, il out of the 
county, forty (hillmgi,' and il out ol tbt date, the a.

JU8T A^llI
_r* Io the SCHOONER 

Frooi

WrT'

ST*
QJJAMTITY of old mm, (birtt, n,«fc<x*| 
do (near, to be dirpotcd of by vijtoleiala, 01 1 

tail, on reaiunable term*, by the fubicrib«r. who I 
likenUc for laic, a lew quarter caflu of aid 
win*, and aid Londo§ port wine in, cafe*, ...

JAMES WILLIAMS.

ol agei hat 
gray on the TA K K N up and cooinitted 

the prifon in

away

a nrgru man nam«d TOM, who 
that ne l>e'ongi to Deniurd* Tiqi»n,( 
Dorchefler county, Maryland, 'and I 
b«cn a^lent about a yor.— flu ina 
*' rtauefted to pay charge*, and t 

ife >• will be (old at thr law dire 
WILLIAM JEKKIN8.

bove reward, and relooable charge* paid, by me
v JOHN BRYAN.

N. B. Thi* it to forewarn alt$erf»jfc from harbour* 
ing or concealing the above negro. She ha* beaa feca ' i ~~ — "^jl" ———"*
l~M̂ F&^&^^^ A .VTpRE-HamE to^REi.TE.,
ol, on ftlktidge. * ' ' JKlnquir* of the Printers'.

4NNJPOLIS
•***************tt***m**t

rod 8. G R E E N, . at the Po«T-OMtCaC
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